Allston Brightc)n APAC to hold board elections
If you've ever benefitted from
the servtces otJered by the Allston
'Brighton Area Planning Action
Counctl, you may have also
thought about returning the
lavor, Now's your chance,
Elections lor the board of the
federally funded antt-poverty
agen cy will be held on May 26,
Nomlnatt,o n papers wtll be
avallable starting April 25,' They
are due back In the APAC office,
146 Harvard Ave, In Allston, on
May 17,
The requirements for candIdacy are simple, You need to be

16 years or older, and a n:sldent
of AUston-Brighton, Then' Is no
length of resIdency requirement.
You also need to coll,,:t the
SIgnatures of 25 other PJlstonBrighton residents to quadf'y,
You will , probably have a good
chance to get elected, Of 22 slots
on the Board, 11 will be open,
Four seats are from Area I, and
three are from both Area II and
Area Ill, Elected board me mbers
serve two years, and can set aside
as little as three or four hours a
month to APAC work.
But as simple as candidacy Is,
the work the APAC d0f5 Is vttally

Important. The AUston Brighton
APAC Is the neighborhood arm of
Action lor Boston Community
Development (ABCD), a city-wide
anti-poverty agency originated
during the War on Poverty of the
adm l nlstratton of President
Lyndon Johnson, Today, the
ABCD receives the bulk of Its
lundlng through the state by way
of CommunIty Service Block
Grants, According to APAC Executive Director Paul Creighton,
the agency's budget nears three
quarters of a million dollars, Not
all of that Is federal money,
however. some of It comes from

servtce contracts with the state,
Creighton said that ABCD's
budget has shrunk In recent
years, particularly since the election of Ronald Reagan, That
means APAC's budget has also
shrunk. DespIte that. however,
the agency has managed to beef
up Its contracts with the state, IncreasIng Its day care program
from 65 to 80 children and Its day
care budget Irom 8150,000 to
8200,000, And the APAC has held
steady at 100 chfldren In Its Head
Start program,
WIth the lederal money that
the agency receIves, APAC offers

programs in luel assIstance . .
The board's responsibility Is to
weatherization, day care, a sum- decide policy and direct programmer youth program, a summer mIng, Members of the board vote
jobs programs, food stamps, on expenditures lor programs,
wellare help, housing aslstance, and decide whether APAC can 01'and child care,
ler somethIng new,
The APAC has a stalf of five,
Although the APAC Is not a
The Neighborhood Employment cIvIc organ ization per se, the
Center, now a branch of the board Is still a good forum to disAPAC, has three em ployees, cuss Issues of concern to Allston
Between the two provtders. the and Brighton, Creighton sald,
agency will continue to do what And even though federal funds
It's been doing, According to for the social servtce programs
Creighton, that means servtng as that APAC specializes In are dry"a central point lor programs to Ing up, "there are still lots of
help people on a lower Income things prople can do and lots of
scale,"
things people can talk about."
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Battling to be heard on Beacon Hill:
Deaf lobby
flexes muscle

MassPIRG
raps Galvin

at hearing

for stalling

,

By Dianna J ankowski

By Richard Lorant
It was a hard-earned show of
lorce,
Hundreds of prople, many of
them hearing-Impaired or
profoundly deal; packed the state
house auditorium to support deaf
rights legislation Tuesday,
The
hearin g
Itself
demonstr'dted the need for the
bill's passage, according to Barbara Jean Wood, chalrwoman of
the Massachusetts State Association of the Deal's legislative committee, Wood, who testlfled
through an Interpreter. sald It
took more' than a month to get
the word out to the state's deaf
community, partly because most
cannot use telephones, 'We were
lucky to find out about the hearing so early," she said,
There are printout devtces on
the mar ket. called TI'Y's and
TDD's. which make It possible for
deal' citizens to telephone others.
but only 600 of the state's 40,000
profoundly deal' residents can afford them, according to MSAD,
The devtces cost between $400
and 8600,
,
An Inl£rprcterco;nmunlcat through sign fanguage with some handicapped residents who attended
On top of that. TI'Y's and
TDD's take approximately triple
The Deaf Rights Bill would quallfl ed, court-provtded In- are Involved,
Other bllls before the Comterpreters for all legal and quaslthe time to use than voice calls, also:
Part of the 'Deal' Rights Bill' re• Guanmtee deaf and ht".,-tng- legal proceedings In which they merce and Labor Comm Ittee
quires the phone corripany to Impaired tenants the same access
supply TYY eqUipment free of to housing as other citizens;
charge to deal' or hearing Im• Make It Illegal to deny a
paired prople who want them and person housing becaus<, they
reduce Its In-state rates to com- have a hearing guIde dog;
pensate for the extra time It takes
• Mandate Ilnes for landlords
to use them,
who
do not allow heartng guide
"Imagine what you would do In
an emergency If you didn't have a dogs to receive necessary "n-slte
telephone, And think of all the , trainIng In their masters'
vital organIzations you can only apartments; and
• Insure that deaf or htoanngreach by telephone," testlfled one
Impaired people wlll have
person,

Brighton man
may be Marshall
By Dianna Jankowski
A Brighton man Is under consideration for a job as aU,S,
Marshall. He Is James Roche, a
state trooper aSSIgned to the
Logan AIrport State PoUce barracks, 11' he gets the marshal's
job, Roche will be responsible for
administering the federal witness
protectlon program, escorting
,..r_' w.lsoners to federal court. servtng
stlmmons, escorting prisoners to
trials. and worklng wi th the US
Attorney's ofllce, There Is only
one US Marshal In Mas sachusetts,
This Is the same Marsrwrs job
that City Councllor Albert "Dapper" O'Nell was suggested for,
, O'Nell waited months for a final
announcement for his appointment. only to learn last month
that he was not appointed,
Sources In the Massachusetts
epubUcan Party said that Roche
has been under consideration for
the job lor several months, It Is a
polltl cal ap pOintment. The
Republican Party made the InItial
recommendation or Roche, and
Preslden t Ronald Reagan approved It. Roche Is now awaiting
FBI clearance and Senate approval belore he ofllclally wins the
job,
Norma lly, the state's senior
Senator would recommend a

person to fill the marshal" job, In
this case. however, both ",'nators
are Democrats and so the task or
recommending the marshall I'ell
to the state's Republican Party,
Roche, whom party murees
said has been Invohed In
Republican poUtiCS In the state
lor several years, Ilrst caught the
national eye when he drov e thenPresldentlal candIdate Geo rge
Bush during the Massachusetts
primary in 1979, Bush asked
Roche to be the head of his
securi ty toree, bel'ore Bush got
SeCll"t Servtce protection,
That servtce led to Hoche's
recommendation. But ratillcatlon
has been a long and arduous
process , "I haven't heard
anything, I've been told Ulat I'm
under consIderation by the White
House, but I haven't heard
anything since then," Rocle sald
this week.
OrIginally lrom Newton. Roche
has Uved In Brighton four years.
His lather'S lamlly Is also from
Brighton, he said
Roche said he Is anxious lor
the government to make I ts decisIon, "I am anxious for ~lem to
settle It. It's now two yeal. In to
the administration, I'm stili hangIng In there, and I'fI just g> along
with what they say," Roche said,

NlKl NOVACK-MARR co-owner oj Allston's Sweet N Nasty. with
-one-man-opernttim" AIeK. the balcer,

Sinful sweets
steaIIl up street
The woman who walks up to
bakery counter looks to be In
mid-thirties, well colffed and
~iteI1.llly dressed,
help you?" asks Nlkl
Nc)vack-,M:3JT,looklng up from her
" the customer repUes,
looklrlj( for something dirty,"
That's right This Is no
baker~, This Is Allston's
'N' Nasty" where, In
~~Itl~~,;'~~. choosing standard
~,
can order x-rated

s~~~~:a

~

later,
after' brows\nj(
catalogue
featurlnl!
of the bakery's past
the customer decIdes
a cookle adorned with a

'~~:~';~l~~:,~~ repUca
of athe
usuallyh
part of
male
says she's brlng-

If the Massachusetts Public
Interest Research Group (MassPlrgt has Its way, Massachusetts
and Wisconsin will have at least
one thing In common,
MassPlrg Is behind a btU that
would create a Consumer Utility
Board to Intervene for utility consumers In Department of Public
Utility rate decisIons, Wisconsin
Instituted such a board In 1980,
Since then, Its membershIp has
swelled to more than 65,000 and
Its budget to more than
8400,000,

Jonathan Darnell spokesman
- lor MassPlrg. said that the
Wisconsin mOdel Is the Insplratlon of the Massachusetts bill
MassP,rg has attemped to create
a CUB before, and last year the
btU received a favorable commIttee report before It died on the
State House floor,
The Consumer UtiUty Board
would create an Independent consumer group to represent con, Surners during rate hike hearings
and policy-making by the DepartTuesday's heartng,
ment or Public Uttlltles, Any
Tuesday sought to provtde more ut1l1ty con sum er In the state
handicapped employment In the would be ellglble to join CUB and
Continued on page 20
Continued on page 20

Running ~e
COBG gauntlet
By RIchard Lorant
Meg Ross almost didn't bother
to show up at th Is year's Community Development Block Grant
neighborhood hearing, For Ross'
agency, the Smith Community
Health Center In AUston, past dealIngs with the federally funded, city
administered program have proved
more I'rustratlng than fruitful
Three years ago, In Year FIve of
the program, the Health Center
received 850,000 In C DBG
funding, That money was allocated
to last through September of 1980,
The lollowlng year, the Center got
525,000, Well, not exactly the following year, According to Ross'
records the money dIdn't come untll August of 1981 - nearly one
year aller the Year Five money had
'tUn out. Year Seven's appllcatlon
ytelded no response whatsoever,

Ing the cookle to her slster-In. So
law's fortieth brlthday party,
brother just had his fortieth
people ordered stuff
Frederick's of Hollywood, so
almost a one-upmanshlp kind
thing," She Is hoping that her offering will eUclt the most embarrassing response, No doubt
make a strong showing, bak"rvl
Nlkl, who opened the
six months ago with her husOatna I
Douglas, says the woman
typIcal customer, Although
Marrs get a lot of regulars
surrounding neighborhoods,
dents mostly, they tend to scoop
up peanut butter i!ooey bars and
Amoretto brownies - fattening
but clean, 'WIth the adult cakes,
Ifs the suburban, middle-aged
prople who go wild over them,"
she says, Women make up the
Continued on page 8

Eight ,

Ross decided to go all out . She
pleaded her case at pubUc hearings
In May, June and July, and w,as
told that appllcatlons (RFP s)
would be I'orthcomlng, But when
the RFP Ust came out In February,
no human servtce agencies were on
It. Agaln, Ross, says, she was ass ured that there was no problem,
But two weeks ago, when she
called to check. she was told that
the human sel\V1ces money was
Continued on page 14
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Does the public have a right to know?

offers:

Professional All Breed
Grooming
Hot Oil Treatments
Plea & Tick Dips
- Open Evenings -

•

:1
'I
: 1$400

off AII
43:1 Ca mbridge 51.
.. on, Ma. 0213

It is well known to those in
the medica' establishment
that inge :ltin g aspirin
substa ntially del ays the
dotting of

I

Reps. seek notice on shutdowns
By Richard Lorant

wound. EVM a

In Massachusetts today, companies planning to shut their
doo rs n eed not g ive advance
'I•__________________
Inlh "m tiff.
Hob;'. SfIIlloro
782-68.18 1
notice to the workers they layoff
or the towns they leave. A group of
s tate legislators say that's untatr.
The legislators have sponsored
a bill. llIed by Brlghton represenfact
.
Jl
is
that
the
consumpCOMPLETE VISION
lion of akohol , e ven 36 tatlve Thomas GalIagh~r. requirhours
aCler Ingesti n g Ing companies which know they
SERVICES
aspirin, greatly enhances a re clos ing to share that
the bleedilljr eHect. Taken knowledge. Sponsors claim that
• comprehen sive eye exa ms
toget h er , alcohol and
aspirin mar provoke spon- notification would give workers a
• complete dispensing service
taneous ble~ing in he.IUly chance to relraln, nnd other jobs
• contact le ns fitting and consultation
Individuals It may even or provide time to organize buyexplain wh y some people
outs of lalll ng companies.
• visiun tht.·rapy
bruise easil y.
,
Proponents also say that the
Many peDI>le are sensitive
•
to the effecls of aspirin. Ask public simply has a rlght to know
one of our plal11laCists about about things which will allect It
a suitable !ubstitute If you
BOSTON EYE CLINIC
feel you shouldn ' t use proloundly. "It's just as Important
aspirin. We a r e here to to know the details of an Industry
serve you. We also are disease. Ilke the closing down of
ready to pmvlde you with a
fine ",.IN"!lon of. ca ndy , lactorles here In Massachusetts,
including t he Whitman as It Is to know about the hazarSampler II ne, and other dous waste and the hazardous
items kleal for ,ift giving on materials t hat a re Inslde the
Secretaries Day on April 27,
or Mother':! Day. We also plant whUe It's In operation."
472 Common wealt h Avenue
have a gOCld collection of said Brookline Senato r Jack
Ke nmore Square
greeting t ardl . We ' re Backman at a press briefing
Boston, MA 02215
KELLY'S f'HARMACY. 3811 Tuesday.
Washington St., Mon-Fri ,..
STATE REPRESENTATNE THOMAS GALLAGER whojtled this year's plant closings bilL
536-4252
Backman and others at the
7 . Sal 906. 712-2912, 782-078 1.
brle/lng called the blll a "modest" workers whose skills h ave adequate notice would Incur no devastated by the plant shutdown
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1-_ _ _ ,_ _ _ _.... n rst step towards addressi ng become obsolete. McCarthy sald.
penalties lor clOSing up shop and of Its laI}(est IndustIyln 1977. the
,t
perennial hardships brought on
The bills med by Gallagher this companies which prove they Colontal press - a sudden shutRI~GS
by Industry's cyclical nature. " I year and last dlfler Irom earlier could not loresee layofls would be down. Over 500 jobs.
th inK It would be Irresponsible of versions, which Imposed a single eligible lor waivers .
"The employees In that Inthe legislature to continue to act notice perlod lor all companies.
McCarthy said those provi- stance trled to put together a
as If this were a problem that and mandated severance pay- Sions do not make Gallagher's bill package to buy the company. If
would go away." Gallagher sald ments lor any company leaving any more palatable to money they had. and If governmen t had
Tuesday. "In' 200 years, the the state.
men. "If It's done voluntarlly, or In had a sutltclent notice, they
problem - continual layoffs and
the need to retraJn, the need to
"1 think it would be irresponsible of the legislature to continue to
replan. the need to reshape the
act
as if 1i?;is were a problem that would go away," GallagberslU,d
economy - has no t gone away. It
will not go away probably lor the
Tuesday. In 200 years, the problem - continual layoffs and the
next 200 years."
need to retrain, the need to replan, the need to reshape the
But the Associated Industrles
of Massachusetts. which has opeconomy
- has not gone away." .
posed similar legislation lor the
past /lve years. testllled against
This year's bill sets mandatory a collective bargaining situation would have been able to do umt
the bill at a hearing belore the
Commerce and Labor committee notice perlods ranging from one b etween employers and and those jobs would not have
month to a year. depending on a employees. then that's how It been lost And I don't want what
on Wednesday.
WlIIlam J. McCarthy, AlM's company's s ize. The smallest should be resolved. not through happened to my town to happen
to the other mill towns of the
ge neral cou nsel. sa id I n a companies alJected would be ones legislation."
Beautiful family birlh~to ll(' . ·illg·~.
employing
at
least
50
people.
McCarthy
palnted
a
scenario
state.
And I don't want It to hapthat
any
blll
_
telephone
Interview
Each lwillialll and co lorful !-'tone .·ep re!-'l! l1l:oo
which Imposed an across-the- They would have a month to In which a company struggling to pen to the town of Clinton again.
a luW'd OIW. Set illl!leamiJl~ IUK OJ· l·IK ~olrl . tlwy
board notl/lcatlon per10d would notlty the public ofan Impending survive would be assured 01 That's why I'm baCking this
.
~.vmb() li zt' Im·jug famil.v. alway~ loge lh e r .
drlve IndustIy away from Mas- mass layotl or shutdown. Com- lallure If required to publicly proposal"
Constantino was not the only
sachusetts. "Enactment of these panles with more than 1000 . acknowledge a clOSing In ad• All Major Cred it Cards Honored ·
bills would be tantamount to put- workers would have to disclose vance. Once It made the an- sponsor to know Ilrst-hand about
Lay-A-Way - Free Engraving
nouncement. he said younger the devastation of a plant shutti ng up signs along the border their plans a year In advance.
Gallagher .said the reason for a __ workers would leave to flnd other down. Backman sald his tather
saying. 'No Investment wanted'," _
he sald. 'Whether you agree with graduated notice perlod Is two- jobs and Investors would pull out .had lost his job due to the shoe
Mrm gOllna help you
break the CigartUe habit
that perception or not. It Is mere fold. First. he said the need to to cut their losses. He also sald Industry's IlIght tram Lynn In the
with my l .arry Hagman
among the people who Invest know Increases with the number the law could violate uniform I 930s. Asked by a reporter
Special S .opSmokln'
of people allected by a particular national labor relations regula- whether advance notice would
capital."
Wrist Sru,ppln ' Red Rubtlons.
have made any difference,
McCarthy also sald the plan shutdown. In addition. the dlf'
ber Band Get one frte
Backman replied: "My father had
was Impractical, unenforceable lerent requirements address a
from your American
Watertown Mall
Another of the bUl's 39 spon- ten minutes' notice that his plant
Cancer SJCiety;··
and would probably hasten the legitimate complaint posted by
Watertown. Mass.
demls of struggling businesses. IndustIy In past years that smal- sors. Clinton Representative Wil- was moving to Maine back In the
923-0366
'We think that other. 'Pore con- ler companies are less likely to liam Constantino. said early 30.. wi th a wile and children
Meadow Glen Man
318 Moody Street
structive ways can !:levelOped know about closings as soon as something needs to be done to to support. It would appear to me
~Iedlord , Ma •.
Waltham, Mass.
to deal with una oldable i larger on('5.
protect workers, especially those that '11' he had one day's notice It
395-2040
898-2220
111,' - - -·-- - -- (clOSings." AIM has
ed for InMore Important. according to III .one-Industry towns. " Mas- would have been better than ten
tensive relralnlng programs lor Gallagher. companies which give sachusetts Is a state of mill towns minutes and If he had six
a nd I come from a mill town. I months' notice maybe he could
represent a mill town that was have made It"
,.
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~
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"'or nppt. cu ll:

five -,ralr tab le t c an

markedly lengthen bleed In,
time. For Uis reason, those
who are atout to undergo
surgery are advised not to
take aspIrin several days
pnor to the operation. New
research adh an important
bit of information to this
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Boston Police Report

We'rehere
whenyou

LEGAL NOTICE

Public Notice Concerning
St. Elizabeth's Hospital

needus ...

FOR PR0PE~RTY
IMPROVEMENT LOANS

LEGAL NOTICE

"

"

"

St. Elizabeth's Hospital, 736 Cambridge St. ,
Brigbton MA. 0213S intends to liIe an application
with the Massachusetts Department 01 Public
Health lor Determination 01 Need to retain 25
existing Medical/ Surgical beds as required by a
condition in the Determination 01 Need approved
in May, 1981. There is no capital cost associated
with this project.
A public hearing shall be ordered on the
application at the request 01 any ten taxpayers
01 the Commonwealth made in writing not later
than May 20, 1983 to the Determination 01 Need
Program, Room 1230, 80 Boylston St., Boston,
MA. 02116. The Application may be inspected at
such address and also at the Health Planning
Councillor Greater Boston, 294 Washington ~t.,
Suite 63ll.
4/ 21

It's Spring! Now is the time to hink of beautifying
your home and making the needed improvements
you have been planning.
Fo r more information on property improvement
loans, just drop in to our office or call Jack Lacey. He
will be happy to help you.

Tracc\ Harpcr volunteereo
and Ical:ncd nc\\' "k ill".
So can \ou .

GREATER BOS1"ON BANK
(Formerly Brighton Co - operative Bank)

*

*

414 Washington Street,
BRIGHTON
782-5570

157 Brighton Avenue ,
ALLSTON
7B2-5570

(QUAI

oprolTUNtn
IINO(1

G:r
=

*

675 Centre Street,
JAMAICA PLAIN 524-4666

+

\WU Help. Will 't6u?

No phone home
By Sgt. Rubin Diskin

A Brlghton man reports that
while In a Kenmore Square area
licensed premise he was the victim of an assault and battery by
three men who ordered him out
of the premise and hit him when
he returned for his coat He went
to St Elizabeth Hospital for treat-

ment
Thomas ObjlO. 25, of 54 Green
St, Jamaica Plaln was arrested
on a charge of operating a motor
vehicle under the Influence of liquor alter being Involved In an
acciden t
David Carpenter. 19, of 484
Blue HlII Ave.. Roxbury. was arrested on warrants charging him
with receivi ng stolen goods.
A Brighton resident reports
the theft of a telephone from his
apartment.
A Brighton man reports he was
the victim of an assault and battery by means of a dangerous
weapon ( shod loot) after leaving a
downtown licensed premise.
Ronald Kon i ng, 20 , of 5
Moulton Road. Hamilton a nd
Ma rk Pelleller. 22. 01'957 BayRd ..
Ha milton were arrested on warrants charging them with rape.
In spec tion of licensed
premises by Detectives disclosed
vloiatlons at the Ramada Inn at
1234 Soldiers FIeld Rd. and at
Molly's at 161 Brighton Ave.
These violations will be brought
to the attention of the licensing
Board lor the City of Boston.
James McKeown. 27. years of
194 Chestnut St. Brookline, was
a rrested on a warrant charging
him with a rmed bu rglary assault
A Brookline motorlst reports
that while stopped In a line of
traJllc a passenger In a car In
Iront alighted. walked over and
smashed a headlight with an Iron
oar lor no apparent reason.
A Brighton resident reports
that while walking up the stairs
to her apartment a man suddenly
grabbed her handbaiC and lied
on toOl.

Jose Medina, 33, I 111 Royce
Road was arrested on a charge of
violation of the drug law.
Bruce Johnson, 32. of 14 Lorrane Terrace and Thomas Rogers,
32. of 524 East Eighth St, South
Boston, were arrested on charges
of prostitution and for allowing
th e premises to be used for
prostitution.
Steve Williams. 23. of 1325
Commonwealth Ave. was arrested
on a charge of rape and kidnappIng and Petra Nowlin. 23. of same
address was arrested on a charge
of kidnapping.
A Brighton resident reports
that alter leaving a store where
s he had made some purchases,
s he entered her car and as she
was backing out of the parking
lot she was suddenly made aware
of a man who was hidden on the
Hoor behind the trant seats when
he sald "keep drlvlng I have a
knlle." After directing her to a _",
nearby street. he took money
from her wallet and a bag containing prescription pills and
then lied on loot.
Benny Hines. 33, of 436 Dudley
St, Roxbury. was arrested on a
charge of wilful and malicious
destruction of personal property_
Vincent Corolla, 23. of 14
Woodmonte St was arrested on a
charge of being a disorderly
person and lor operating an unregistered and uninsured motorcycle.
Jimmy Oshunkeye. 25, of 189Highland Ave.. Roxbury was arrested on a charge of operating a
motor vehicle without a license
alter he was stopped lor passing a
red light
A Brockton resident reports
the theft of a radar detector from
his car.
An employee of an Allston shoe
store reports a man entered the
premises and alter pretending to
make a purchase and when at the
cash register suddenly displayed
a gun and took the money from
the register and then ned on foot
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Parents push for BLSbestos cleanup :c~~h:~:s~e:ed°f
By Dianna Jankowski
Asbestos In the Boston Public
Scnoofs hasn't gone away yet. but
It seems as though ad ·
mlnistrators and parents are pay·
ing more attention to It.
The Education Committee of
the state legislature heard
testimony yesterday on a
proposal by Senate Ways and
Means Chairman Chester
Atkins to tloat a 815 mtIIlon
bord Issue to help finance the
clean-up of asbestos in schools
th/-oughout the state.
And the Boston School Depart·
ment is weighing a contract wtth
a ,Wellesley firm to Identify
specUlc asbestos hazards In the.
cli¥'s schools and recommend
strategies to repair them. According to Ron Spratling,
sppkesman lor School Operations
Director Robert S. Peterkin, that
do~ument wtll replace a contract
lormerly under consideration
wtth the Cambridge tlrm of Bolt
Bemek and Newman. BB & N
wtlhdrew from consideration for
the contract. Vice President
Frank Johnson could not be
reached for comment on hts
tlrm's wtthdrawal.
The CItywide Parents Council
met Tuesday night to make
recommendations about the con·
tract said CPC member Sarah
Hall of Jamaica Plain. Hall said
that the parents demanded a
signed contract rather than aver·
bal agreement made over the
phone. The School Department
cali enter Into a verbal commit·
ment if contracts are less than
825,000.
Hall said the parents waht a
signed contract so they can follow
through If the clean-up Is done
incorrectly.
The parents also want the
Department to hire a hygienist to
monitor all the c1ean·up work.
The amount of the contract
does not Interest the CPC, Hall
added. 'We're not interested In
their money. W.e're Interested only
In what they're going to do."
Spratling said he did not know
the details of the proROsed contract. He added, however, that the

Sara Hall

School Department has agreed to
hold a meeting between parents
and the wtnner of t he asbestos
contrac t to discuss survey
procedures. The department wru
also hold workshops for school
principals and headmasters to
discuss their roles In the clean-up
procedures.
Both those recommendations
originated wtth the CPC. But the
parents also asked for a meeting
between themselves, the Boston
Teachers Union, School Department and School Committee officials, and the contractor to
monitor the clea n -up efforts.
Spra tling said t he School
Superintendent Robert Spillane.
has not yet agreed to set up the
meeting.
The company tha t wtns the
survey contract wtll not necessarily do the a ctual clean-up
work. Spratling said a second
contract would have to be bid for
the actual work.

The Environmental Protection
Agency has reqUired the city to
su bmit a clean-up package by
June 28. The school year ends on
June 24.
Sources say that no one knows
the extent o f t he asbestos
problem In Bosto n or In the state.
Most schools build before 1973
Ere generally conSidered to have
"sbestos. Not all asbestos is
hazardous, however. It Is only the
IIbers that have worked
Ihemselves loose Into the air that
are dangerous. Exposure to such
friable asbestos can cause a

Road Race
is May 7

The Sixth Annual West Enr!
House Race wllI be held on
Saturday, May 7. The race. sanetloned by the New England
Athletics Congress. Is a 7.2 mUe
event lllat starts and ends at the
West End House, 105 Allston St,
. Allston. The race begins at lOam .
sharp, and free T-shirts wlll be
gIven to the first 500 entrants.
Free refreshments wlll be served
prior to the awards ceremony,
and free parking is ava1lable at
the Kennedy MemOrial Hospital
on Warren Street. Over 20
trophies and awards wtII be
presented. Ail proceeds wtII
BrookItne Chamber Music Society held Its 'lWE~LFT~~H~~~~~1 benetlt the West End House Boys'
COMPETITI'!; OF MASSACHUSETTS HIGH SCHOOL
Club, a Charter Member of Boys'
I-fUSIC ENSEMBLES laSt month. The winning groups
Clubs
of America, serving over
iJIOiln; Angela Shyr, vtoItn; Rachel Rtggs. viola and John Zettltn.
1200 boys and girls from the AI·
Alsa, NEC Scholarship Woodwind Quintet: .
Ann",..",n
Iston and Brighton areas of
Clanne!; Sarah Hundley, oboe; Peter May, flute; Glen
Boston.
hom and Charlton Wilson. bossoon. Above, Kitty
For further in/ormation call
Governor Dukakts, dunng the awards 'presentatIO/L
the West End House at 787-4044.
check ts Peter May, fluttst Jrom the NEC Scholarship'
Co-chairmen of the event are the
Quintet looking on are Edith Speroer, Mtstress oj Ceremonies.
Honorable Norman S. Weinberg
Charlton Wilson.
and Lawrence Gilligan, Jr.

.

CDC receives money for park project
The Boston Parks and Recrea·
tion Departmen t chose the
Allston-Brighton Community
Development Corporation
(ABCDC) to partiCipate In the
Boston Partners In Urban Recreation Program. The ABCDC wtll
receive a S9,000 grant lor Its
parks project.
The ABCDC submitted a
proposal In January to the Parks
Department lor its Community
Parks Improvement Project The
project Is a response to the
longstanding community con·
cern over the condition of parks
a nd playgrounds In AllstonBrighton. The CDC conducted an
inventory of park condtUons In
early winter and contacted a
variety of community groups to
delermlne what needed to be
done.
This project developed out of

that process. There are three
goals: (I) to Improve the condl·
tions of the parks In the
neighborhood, (2) to provide
employment opportunities for
area youth, and (3) to Increase
public awareness and use of the
parks. Teams of high school age
youths, under supervision of 21
sktlled adult, wtll work over thl:
summer doing repairs on pari;
equipment and factlttles. Fo].'
each park. the project staff wtll
work closely wtth those who U""
near and use the park to plan th"
work to be done. McKtnny Parl~
on Faneull Street. and Roberts
Playground ,
on
Seat tle/ Hooker/ Goddard Streets, are
the two parks the project wtn
start wtth.
Also pain ned for the summer s
project Is a general publl c
awareness campaign about Ule
parks In the community and two

Senate committee
approves county bill
Senator George Bachrach,
Senate Chalnnan of the Commlltee on Counties, announced that
the Committee approved a btU
which would provide for public
notice belore a county could sell
land or buildings.
This btU, Senate 189, which
Bachrach strongly supporls, reo
quires that belore a county contracts to sell or lease real estate
that it owns, 90 days' notice must
be given. This notice .goes to
members of the advisory board on
county expenditures, members of
the city council or selectmen of
the community In which the real
estate is located, the relevant
members of the General Court.
and to any planning agency
responsible for the region In
which the county Is situated.

A pubUc hewi ng must be held

",a1

Fair days to be put on wtth other
local groups. The youth workers
wlll help wtth organizing these
events as well as doing the repair
work.
The grant money from the
Boston P a rtners program
provides the base for the project
but does n ot fund the whole
budget An Important part of the
project is community Involve·
ment including In the fanaclng; a
30 percent local match is reo
qulred; much more Is needed to
have a big Impact on the parks.
The ABCDC will be undertaking
an intensive fundralslng effort In
the next few weeks to get businesses and Institutions in AllstonBrighton to donate money or
materials to the parks project It
Is hoped that some of the area's
major businesses go further and
"adopt-a-park" for the year or
longer. The 89,000 plus the reqUired 82,700 to be raised for the
30 percent local match wIll
provide the means to hire tlve to
seven young people part time. to
work on McKlnny and Roberts
Park.

vartetyofrespiratorydiseases, in·
cluding cancer.
It Is a victory of sorts that
asbestos is capturing headlines.
"Clearly there Is the recognltlon
that something needs to be
done," said Allen, spokesman lor
Atkins.
At least 100 school superlnten·
dents across the state recognized
that "something" needs to be
done. Ed Melikian, a spokesman
lor the Department of Education,
said that the superintendents
responded to a recent Depart·
ment of Education survey on the
problems of asbestos in the state.
Nearlyone-thlrd of the school dis·
trlds In the state, Including
Boston, responded. Some said
they had no problem. Boston's estImate of the c1ean·up costs ran
between 840·850 million.
But Melikian cautioned that
the tlgures are only preliminary.
'Thls Is just a blanket figure. We
don't know which schools yet
have asbestos. The purpose oHhe
survey was to get an Idea of how
much money we'll need from the
state and federal legislature to
clean up."
Melikian suggested that the
ngures from the superintendents
may have been overestimated. For
Instance, the superintendents
may have looked at the cost of
replacement and not repaIr, he
saId.

vice president of Citizen Group
Publicati o ns , according to
Frederic N. Phinney, president
a nd publisher of the CGP news·
paper group.
. CGP, -with olllces in Brookline
and Boston, publishes three
weekly newspapers wtth a com·
blned circulation of more than
60,000 in the metropolitan area
Phinney said that "the addltlon of Jack Shea to the executive
team Is part of our long-range ex·
panslon and acquisition plans for
the community newspaper and
related businesses at CItizen
Group Publications."
CGP Is also the parent company of Cltlzen Group Graphics, a
lull·servlce commercial printing
company, based at 481 Harvard
St., Brookline. CItizen Group
Media, a CGP affiliate In the
regional media placement
business, Is headquartered in
Boston.
"It Is clear," Phinney said, "that
community newspapers wtth a
clear and focused editorial
product are succeeding and we
believe our philosophy Is ap·
plicable to other metro communltIes."
CGP currently publishes The
Boston Ledger, Boston's largest

Zoning Board
to hear
liquor store case
The Zoning Board of Appeals
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HAVE YOUR TEETH CL.EANED

As a homeowner you
have a special edge
today at Beneficial.

Consider the important Ihings you want to do right now. Adding on to
you r home instead of buying a new one in today's market could be a
good move. Cover luition costs. Buy a fuel efficient car. liquidate
balances you owe and come away with a single monthly payment
often considerably lowe r than your total presenl monthly outlay:-'
Weatherize your home. Whatever the purpose may be, YOll know
what you want to do.
-

Six nuns have been appointed
to the Board of Trustees for Mt
St Joseph's Academy. They are:
Sister Clalre Archambault CSJ,
former professor, Regis College,
currently General Councilor,
Sisters of st. Joseph; Sister
Roberta Marie Brown, CSJ,
lormerly a teacher and trustee at
MSJA, currently a pastoral
minister at St Christine's Parish,
Marshfield; Sister Helen Cal·
lahan, CSJ, formerly a teacher at
the School for the Deaf. Ran·
dolph, currently, a General Counclior for the sisters of St Joseph;
Sister Therese Dunne, CSJ,
lonnerly principal at Pope John
XXIII and Arlington Catholic
High Schools, currently. General
Councilor, Sisters of St Joseph;
Sister Anna Mary Kelly, former
teacher at MSJA and Registrar,
Regis Col/ege, currently vlcepresident of the S isters of S t
Joseph; and Sister Ca therine
Mulkerrln, CSJ, lormer Area
Councillor, Sisters of St Joseph,
currently the President of the !
Congregation.
Mrs. Carolyn Sammarttno
Moran, of Kenwood St, Brookline,
a graduate of the Acapemy, and
currently a teacher In the
Waltham Public School System Is
another appointee.
Other newly-appointed
members to the Board are Mrs.
Geraldine McCarthy Ballottl of
Belmont. John J . F1ynn 3rd, and
Robert Fos c aldo , both of
Waltham : Robert J . Jepsen ,
Dorchester, WtUlam G. Kinahan,
Roslindale, Marian T. Ryan,
Somerville, and Raymond Lepore
and James Thistle of Everett The
new board wtlI commence Its
work In the fall of 1983.
~

Phone
Beneficial now
for big cash
to get things
started.
;

at the Mount

In the city
or townwtth
where
thehelrestate
Is located,
the
Ing's tim e, place and dE.te
published a t least twtce In two
area newspapers.
The btU also requJres an In·
dependent ap praisal of Ihe
property which must h ave boJen
done wtthln the past year.
Th e mo v ement which
culminated In thlsleglslatIonwllS
sparked by an attempt by fa nner
county commiSSioners of one
county, to sell. without any
public notice or discussion. a
courthouse a t less than Its true
va lue. Bac hrach Joined
wi
th
dl
lb t
others in expressing smay a
su ch a sale would be legally JXlSSlblei<or lurther Info rmation. call

:
I

SAY E S5 00

I
I
I It' s affordable, enjoyable
I and the best thing for
ON ANY CLEANI-NG
I good oral hygiene!
WITHTHISCOUPON (Reg, $20,00)

DING

Homeowners:
Don't postpone
important plans
any longer.
I

New t r u s t e e s

r ___ ___________ ____________

weekly newspaper, The Allston·
Brighton CItizen Item, covering
the city ' s largest sing le
neighborhood and the Brookline
Chronlcle-CI ttzen, judged tile
best newspaper In Its class in
New England by the New England
Press Association.
Shea Is also general manager
of CGP, a post he has held since
JoinIng the company in 1982
after 12 years with Fairchild
Publications.

r-------------------------.,

wru hold a public hearing on an
application to convert a basement
at 2 Lake Street In Brighton into
a package store.
The heartng wtll be held Tues·
day, April 26, at 10 am. in room
803.
The applicant, Martin
Grealish, owns a block of com·
merclal propertIes at the corner
of Commonwealth Ave. and Lake
Street near the Boston College
trolley station. GreaJish approved
Boston Redevelopment Authority
clearance lor his plans in early
March. Now the Zoning Board
must approve a valiance In the
. F100r Area ·Ratlon of the base-.
ment and a permit changing the
use from basement to store.

Citizen Group

The full amount you have In mind.
Whether you want $10,000, $20,000, even as much as $50,000, find
out why families like yours - worldwide - are using over two billion
dollars in Beneficial Loa~s to Homeowners.
Your edge at Beneficial.
Take advantage of our experience. Your Beneficial personal tinancial
specialist will work with you to create a special plan that's right for
your special situation . Lower rates are available to homeowners. You
have a choice of manageable payment plans in keeping with your
budgel and financial goals.

",

An answer in 48 hour•.
8ecause you have a busy schedule, you can call the special numbers to get things started right now over Ihe phone. We'll spell out all
the delails for you. Answer all your questions. Apply today and in
most cases we'll have an answer for you in 48 hours. Phone now.

At Beneficial, you' fe special.

[fQjJ

Beneficial
Affilialed companies

u_.
®

( BMCA . 1982

Benefici al Finance Co. of Massachusetts

BOSTON - 77 Summer Street
Merchants Build ing . ..... .. ...... ....... . .... 426-5434
QUINCY - 1354 Ha ncock Street
Adams Bldg . . '" . ..... .. . .. . ... . .... . ........ 773-0210

WOW ... NOW!
HERE and NOWI
NO MINIMUM BALAI\ICE required' HERE on NOW
Accounts of SENIOR CITIZENS, (62 years and older),
($100 MINIMUM BALANCE on all other NOW
accounts),

THERE and NOWI
CHEC K the requiremen ts as to MINIMUM NOW AC"COUNT BALANCES at your local banks. You'll be told
$200, $,300, $400, $500, $600 and NOW - even $1,000,

NOWI CO. . TO PEOPLE'S
If you've tried the restNOW! Save here at the Best.

"L.ike A Face L.ift For Your Teeth"
I
I

I'PI, ()I'LES FEDERAL SAVINGS

It will dazzle yovl Dramatically im
your smile, with this simple, pa inless.
Ine
ve new tech
.

IL-.:.......:.-----::.....:.:.:::~~::.:.:.::....:.:::..:::...:::::=::!.:.::.:...-----Jl i l

I
I
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I
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BOSTON

(~:~Y

BRIGHTON

NEWTON

87 Dartmouth St.
Boston 02 116

Nea r Newton Corner
Brighton Dental Assoc.
637 Washington St.

Near Newton Comer
Robert Csillag, OMO
475 Porker St.

262-01 40

782-5030

332-6447

Arnokl E. Bonk, OMD, PC

I ·

Corner Market & Washington Sts,
in the Heart of Brighton Center
435 Market Street, Brighton, Massachusetts 02135

254-0707
254-0715
I
I L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _....._ _ _ _ _ _.........
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leiters
More comment from gay activist
•

Who'll pay bills?
No one but the utility companies thinks that a Consumer
Utility Board Is a bad Idea In fact MassPIRG and a vanety of
legislators have gone on record saying that It Is a great Idea So
what's the problem?
MassPIRG says that State Representative William Galvin. cochairman of the Government Regulations Committee. Is sitting
on the bill. Galvin says that MassPIRG Is being unreasonable In
their determination to e:et the bill out of committee at all costs.
Clearly. Massachusetts consumers need more Iln;power
against the utility companies. According to MassPIRG. utility
compnay lobbyists spent 83.2 million to represent their Interests. In contrast consumer Intervenors like the Attorney
General spent only 8250.000 to represent ours. With such a
divergence In spending. It's not hard to Imagine that the consumers are getting the short end of the stick.
Is a Consumer Utility Board the only way to go? Probably not
Galvin. long considered to be an expert on what will and will not
\Iy at the State House. says there are practical problems with
the bill as now written. He argues that there may be a way to set
up an Independent consumer Intervenor that will make It
- through the State House. If not he says he'll report out the CUB
bill.
MassPIRG says that the only Issue Is getting the bill out not
what will happen to It once It's In floor debate. The agency
doubts there Is any other way to give consumers a voice In
utility policy but a CUB.
There Is no reason for Galvin and MassPIRG to work at
cross-purposes In the case of consumer rights. If either side
gets too deeply Involved In Jurisdictional power struggle. the
already well-oiled utility companies will walk away clean And
the customers will be forced to pay the bills.

On Location

The start of

something big
By Clyde Whalen
Greeks at the Battle of Marathon
probably hadn't the haziest notion that their activity would be
the start of something so big and
so endurtng.
Today. 2473 years later. the
coast of Attica has been replaced
by the rustic simplicity of
Hopkinton. a little backwoods
stopover ofl Rte. 9. with a challenging 18·hole golf course aptly
named Saddle Hili and a Rod and
Gun club quite active on the
weekends.
1983 has succeeded 490 B.C.
Dartus.
Mtltlades. Cal·
limachus and
their dedicated
followers have
been supplanted
by 6664 committed hopefuls
from around the world. The Battle
of Marathon. once involving the
fate of nations. now inspires the
personal ambitions of runners.
Has a Greek ever won the
Boston Marathon? Probably not
True. in the old days of the empire
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Greeks were carried away with
thoughts of glory, but. like other
enlightened ethnic groups in our
great natlon the Hellenics have
long since channeled their efforts
Into more productive and
profitable ventures. Which brings
us to the questlon. why would'
anyone want to run all the way
from a peaceful, qUiet, ctvlllzed
place like Hopkinton. to an overpopulated, mixed-Up. crlmertdden city like Boston?
Perhaps ifs because we're a natlon of competltors. and. because
In any competltlon there is one
winner and lots of runners up. we
have. over the years. bullt up a
populatlon of losers?
Think about It. Remember the
rtvalry of schoolrooms. recessyaros, neighborhood streets. playing flelds. exams and graduations. romance and bUSiness and
famIly life? How many of us can
claim to be winners? Why are we
beset on all sides by media
propaganda
constantly
reminding us of the "winne","
who parade along the pertpherles
of our consciousness. reminding
us tha t \ve are lose",? So we shell
out the hard-earned and gape.
That explains the big turn-out of
audience lor the marathon. Ifs
free. but what about the runners?
6664 entrants and one winner.
well. make that two winners.
because there was a record set by
the flrst women to cross the
tlnlsh-line. That set a precedent
More fuss was made over the fl",t
woman than the winner. This brings up possibilities for the
luture. Maybe everyone wlI1 demand equal rights In the
marathon. Think how many winners we could have. F1rst black,
flrst Hispanic and so on With the
aid of the Amertcan ClvlI Llbertles Union there's no end to what
can be accomplished. Perhaps
they can fix It so that everyone
can be a winner. What a way to
glortfy the losers. I might consider
entertng as the first 63-year-old
retired stand-Up comlc who fell
through the Ice at Hall's Pond.
Amory F1eld, In Brookline. at age
five. and was rescued by a passing
stranger who walked off without
ever Identitytng himself. Get that
laurel leaf ready.
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Clock Factory
Our fitful years are measured
by coins of time
spent freely. or hoarded.
until all are bankrupt
and death picks up the tab.
The monsters of our nightmares
are shadows of ourselves
revealed distorted. strange.
ghosts of our fears
haunting us In panlc fltght
across the lunar landscape
of our psyche.
If we are doomed by birth
why cling to hope?
aspire to Immortal?
Perhaps the Ilnal scene
holds all the answers?
Perhaps The Prompter
cues the Last urprtse?

BRIGHTON MUNICIPAL COURTHOUSE ls located at theJunctton oj
Chestnut Htll Avenue and Academy Htll Road The classlcjacade
with Itsjour Doric columns arid lofty steeple has changed little s ince
It was erected. The cornerstone was laId on Oct 7, 1925. with James
Michael Curley. Mayor oj Boston. officlattn9. 8270,000 was approprtated jor construction. but only jor the central sectton and the
rtgh t wIng. The buildIng. accordIng to Its ortglnal architectural plans,
W('" completed and dedicated In January 1927, wIth Mayor
Ma lcolm E. NIchols officlattng. Architects were O'('.onnell and Shaw.
whose other work Includes Brighton HIgh SchooL

Clyde Whalen's recent comments on the work of the Boston
Lesbian & Gay Political Alliance
("Gay Rites." March 31) reveal
some of the ignorance and
bigotry that lesbian and gay activists are attempting to wipe out
Recent responses by citizens of
Allston-Brtghton who s hare our
co n cerns. adequate ly have
pOinted out Mr. Whalen's false as·
sumptlons. stereotyping. and
narrowmlndedness. Many gay
people live In your community
and deserve fatrer coverage in
your newspaper.
I did want to take exception to
Whalen's comment that 'Whether
or not a candidate approves of
gays seems to me to be pretty low
on the prtortty scale of quallflcatlons needed to elect a person to
public otllce." It seems apt that
such a comment comes from the
pen of a white. straight man.
Unless one Is a member of a disenfranchised minority In
America - or unless one Is a
member of a disenfranchised ma-

jortty (women) - it sometimes
appears dllllcult to understand
why a concern about the basic
Civil rights of all people is a
political prlortty.
Sure. we're concerned about
housing Issues. the elderly. taxes
and city services. But If we elect
public otllclals who believe that
we may be denied housing.
employment or public accomodatlons because of our love for other
women or other men, or that city
funds and services should not be
directed towards gay people. the
other Issues don't amount to a
h1ll of beans.
Candidates for political otllce
In Allston Birghton ought to
recognize that there Is a large.
concerned population of gay
ctttzens In your neighborhoods
who will be watching you very
carefUlly this election year. Let's
hear from the candidates!
Eric E. Rofes
Alliance Chairperson

Where was everyone?

"Grateful and yet concerned ..
Is a strong caption for an article
but these are the feelings of
myself and my colleagues of the
Allston and Brtghton Advisory
:::ouncil on Alcoholism
(ABAC.OA)
An expression of gratitude is
extended to all who took part In
the Awareness Night. Aprtl 12. My
A large number of my con- sure that labor will be performed sincere thanks to the membe", of
stlluents have recently com- by highly skllled Indtvtduals, an the ABAC.OA Board for their
municated to me their opposition Important consideration In In· long and tedious hours In plannto the proposed repeal of the surtng the quality of resulting Ing and putting together the
state's "prevailing wage" law. construction.
orOl!ram: to the Allston and
Since I am certain that there are
Finally there is the Issue of Brl@.~n Citizen Item and Dianna
many others with strong opl- constructlon workers wages, Jankowski for the cooperation tn
nlons or at least curtosity about which supporters of repeal of the public announcements of the
thl:; Issue. I am taking this oppor- "prevailing wage" law portray as event and excellent coverage of
tun Ity to explain my thoughts on too high. There Is no questioning the evening Itself: and to all the
the matter.
the fact that const ructlon other services used to advertise.
wages In construction trades. workers make a very good wage. such as press, radio. R v., and our
III«, wages In other industrtes. are when they work. However. It is
local merchants for the use of
determined bya vartetyoffactors. also unfortunately true that . windows to display flyers. There
Including the general level of almost none of them work year were many more who offered
employment withtn the Industry round, particularly In the con- their services. Thank you.
and the extent of union tlnulng recessionary climate.
To Daniel Hondaltan . the
membership.
The average co nstruction proprtetor of Darnel's Bakerv. for
When the federal government worker Is no different from
his klno donation of sweets.
p,wsed the Davis-Bacon Act In anyone else - trying to get an _. thanks to Rich FrIend, Proprietor
19:11. It determined that all con- - - honest day's pay for an honest of McDonalds for the use of the
tractors pertormtng construction day's work. It is my flrm belief Igloo Drtnk contalner and the
work lor the federal government that It Is not gbvernmenfs role to
necessary ingredients that go
wowd hencelorth pay at least the take from worklng people their with It And to Dave Vtllela and
"prevaJling wage" for the area It hard won gains. but to help
the Lodge of the Brighton Elks for
mayor may not be the union others to make the same gains.
use of fueir Lodge.
wa~e in any given trade.
Tom Gallagher
Thanks also to all who saw flt
,I1assachusetts Is one of 37
Stat Re re ntatlv
to come and expertence. through
stales which have enacted soe p se
e
the shartng of the speakers. from
called "little Davls·Bacon" acts re"Alcoholics Anonymous" and the
qlring all construction work per"Third Nall". that through It all
formed for the state and local·
they were able to conquer their 11go'""rnments to pay at least the
•
Iness. There are means of putung
"prevalilng wage."
Into remission the effect of
I wholeheartedly supporl con•
alcohol and drug abuse through
tlnuatlon of the "prevalling wage"
treatment and recover programs.
s)",tem In Massachusetts, for
But my concern and that of
"",,,,ral reasons. When the federal
The CBC report for Aprtl 14 ABACOA Is not with thelackofan
and state governments first passtates that 'The Turnpfke cut the overflow audience. nor with what
sed these measures. they underAllston-Brighton community was shared during the evening:
stood the tremendous Impact
aparl." Is the CBC really unaware but with t he evident lack of
which the huge volume of governthat the Boston & Albany enthusiasm by the Allston and
m,mt construction can have upon
Rallroad had four tracks running Brtghton Community in general.
th' wage levels In a surrounding
through our community for Our tii~nds. nell!hhors, and the
ar>!a U' government does not regenerations?
speakers experience an inlorqclre the "prevailing wage" to be
The turnpike ExtenSion has matlve. educatlonal. and enpald on Its construction projects.
kept many vehicles off our local couraglng evening.
Perhaps our advertising camIt would have the likely effect of streets and provided speedy ac·
dragging down the general wage
cess to downtown Boston for palgn was lax. though [ think not
1C1>ei
many residents willing to use the Might I have sent out personal inPayment of at least the Ts express buses.
vltatlons? Should I have under"prevailIng wage" also tends to InJohn F. Elsbree
taken a door to door campail!n.

Gallagher supports wage

k
Tllmpt e
b d'

not so a

informing our community? I understand that In today's
busy times. our lives are fllled
with many thlne:s to do: yet Is not
the concern over alcohol and drug
abuse an outstanding Issue? Is
not alcohol and drug abuse like a
cancerous growth hanging over
all of us?
My concern lies with our community. our friends. neighbors.
business people. My concern
deals not only with absence of
residents but also with the
absence 01 the medical. prolessloQ
and educators.
Where were the polttlcal
aspirants. or our current
legislators. that express concern
where they see flt and emphasis
their need' lor support Community
Police Relations? Are they not
constantly tell1ng us that alcohol
and drug abuse Is at an alarming
stage and the public should make
an all-out effort to stem Its use? A
no -s how by the courts was
noticeable. yet constantly we read
or hear about the overflow
business on the court calendars
of cases related to alcohol and
drug abuse.
Is my concern valld? What will
it take to start educatlonal
programs deal!ng wi th the use.
and abuse of alcohol and drugs?
will It be that our communfty expertences its own "Town of Lenox
and Lee Seven"? Or perhaps the
shame of a "gang rape." such as
what took place in New Bedford?
Is it going to happen here? A
serious auto accident that takes
or maims lives. perhaps your
loved one. Maybe an Incident
such as in Chelsea. a personal
loss like a housebreak or robbery?' Loss of property by
maliciOUS destruction? I am sure
communities like Charlestown or
Dorchester felt could not happen
there but both areas now know
shame and paln.
Yes. my frtends and neighbors,
my concerns are there. and the
need for positive steps In
avoiding catastrophic situations
in our community Is of the
greatest urgency!
Edward F. Hanley
ABAC.OA President

Do You Remember?

1Downtown's not what it used to be
By Gertrude Torngren PIneo
My trips t o
downtown
Boston are rare
these days. and
11 Is only when
offiCial busl ·
ness propels me
111 that dtrectlon
that my pre ·
sence graces
downtown
slreets.
Things
like they
teo and the
timer fin
many changes
that are disappointing. Shopping
Is no longer the pleasure wt! recall
In our younger days. Subways are
I hreatenlng places. and when
"tepptng out into the dayllght
pan-handlers and winos greet
vo u on all s ides . Strange
,:!Jaracters are everywhere. You
leel uneasy. and wish for a protec,lve arm at your elbow. as you
dutch your purse and huny on
your way.
You think of the years when.
armed with shopping bags. you
set foith on a spending spree In
the big city. F1lene's Basement
was the I1rst stop. where you battled crowds of wlI1ful. stubborn
creatures. They are still there. I
sometimes wonder If the clock on

that comer remains a famous

meeting place for the public.
Friends who planned to lunch
together arranged to "meet you
under the clock." Remember?
There was always someone who
needed advice on picklng out the
special outllt. so a pal would
"meet them under the clock."
Many a liiendshlp was sealed
"under the clock" at F1lene's on
Washington Street
You think of the times when
Sunday papers listed dresses on
Slue in JorriIDIS Rlurth tloor Misses
Dept. The following day. you
boarded the street car, rushed to
the scene of dellgh t made your
selections. and were back at your
desk in ample time. In those days.
you knew where you were going
in. this great establishment.
There was no great search to
locale what you had in mind.
It Isn't like that anymore. Shoe
departments are periodically
moved. Everything Is constantly
changIng. Customers get lost In
thls largest store In New England.
otten tlndlng themselves in the
annex. where they least want to
be.
Hovey's. one of our favortte
stores. has been gone longer than
I care to remember. It was here
that big brother was a buyer In
the Rug Dept, who treated us to
lunch unfailingly. was generous
with his loan of the charge card,

and outtltted the kids in beavertrtmmed hat-coat and legging
sets.
It was in Hovey's that I casually
ran into His Honor James
Michael Curley. the then-current
Mayor or Boston. His visit was unscheduled, his hope to be un·
recognized, and he shook my
hand with a powerful grtp before
losing himself in the mobs.
This store was flnally taken
over by Jordan's leaving a mournIng public when the axe fell.
I never forgot RH. Whlte's on
Washington Street when my
children were llttle folks. Every
week without fatl, we took the
train In town for our regular tour
of the store. and to "pick up the
dishes." Remember when you
could buy. for a mere pittance. a
"unit" of classy tableware. until
you had acqUired a full service of
12, complete with sugar bowls
and creamers. gravyboats. and
serving dishes? There were even
matching salt and pepper
shakers.
This was a form of drawing
card to Improve business. I as·
sume. It was the pertod of the
great depression. and, for me.
that set of-dishes proved to be my
pride and joy. Handsome in
design, bordered In gold. they are
now the "good dishes" reserved
lor special occasions.
Never a holiday season, never a
gathertng or the clan. but I set the

extended table with the stlll
beautiful tableware that I
purchased. by the week, In RH.
White's so long ago.
Grandmother was a great
customer or this establlshment
where she took fuJI advantage of
the White Sales and filled llnen
closets wi th sheets. towels. and all
the requisites of famUy lving.
When "Arrow Shirts" advertised
lower prices. she purchased
enough to supply every man in
the house. It's a good many years
since RH. White closed Its doors.
to the dismay of the general
public.
Gllchrtst's Is another who has
left the heart of the city. You
think of macaroons. and the Mar·
ble Spa with tasty lunches to
quench the appetite before
heading home.
There seems to have been a
general exodus through the years.
Among them Conrad's and Slattery·s. and who could ever forget
Ravmonds. where Uncle Eph
presided - where "u 'B ot the
HaC?
I now proceed to date myselt1
Does anyone recall HoughtonDutton's at the comer of Tremont
and School Streets? I was a tiny
tot when Mama took me through
the.streets of Boston on her shopping tours. Cars had running
boards, and traffic wasn't a
strangulated mess. Now you
know approximately how long
ago that was.
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Parents push for asbesto,----By Dianna Jankowski
i
!,.sbestos In the Boston Public
Scbools hasn't gone away yet. but
It , seems as though ad ministrators and parents are pay·
Ing more attention to It.
The Education Committee of
the state legislature heard
testimony yesterday on a
proposal by Senate Ways and
Means Chairman Chester
Atkins to Iloat a 815 mnUon
bond l""lll' ta,],PJD o __ ~
·· ~U;P[ 1.1 at someone at the
would be blind; we were
bottom of "my" hill has rock
about the mushroom cloud.
music blaring. That too Is
little about radiation. Soon
peaceful. however, compared to
were building "bomb sh elt"rs.
my thoughts.
My parents would not
I have started reading the
My mother said s he would
book, 'Waging Peace - A Handto be struck down
the
book for the Struggle to AboUsh
blast. I could not
Nuclear Weapons," edited by Jim
she said that. I was terrliled
WalliS'. I resent that the book Is
had many nightmares. Now I u n
aimed toward Christians only, derstand.
and not all people of all reUglons
I am still te rrified. I can rarely
and non-reUglons, but on readIng
allow myself to think abou t the
further the book speaks to me
nuclear wepons t hat are
and to all people, I beUeve, who
ready to destroy all I love.
care about lite.
cludlng the people a nd

>am

BAJA Report

It's up to you to keep
"BAIA Report" Is a regular

cofumn oj news and vtews wl1t·
ten by the Brighton Allston
Improvement Assoctatton.· The
vtews expressed do not neces·
sal1ly represent the views oj the
Allston Bl1ghton Ctttzen Item

Brighton Center Is (or should
be) ,t he premier shopping area In
Brighton. Yet the BAlA receives
many calls from people who are
dismayed at the condition of Its
streets, Sidewalks "nd store·
fronts. which are often dirty,
littler-laden and run-down.
Customers don't like to Unger In

such areas, so merchants lose
business and the Center and the
neighborhood suffer. In recent
years, the BAlA organized clean·
ups: but the only people who par-

CBC Report

Osco seeks

.... tots
S U os

The EnVironmental Protectlo
Agency has req Uired the city t
su',mlt a clean-up package t
tlctpated were our members. Wlu"1UY Ju.oe 28. The school year ends 0
very few exceptions, the bu.slnes
Ju:ne 24.
ses gave very Uttle support to ou!,,1
:50urces say tha t no one kno"
ellorts. did no follow-up and soon to t h e extent o f t he asbeste
as a consequence the Center "",""P problem In Boston or In the stat
back to Its preVi~us state.
Most schools buHd before 197
Some people have s uggested - doU'S dmere~ l'n'Il<!Wap<ltentl8r'
that It Is the CIty's responsibility customer sees a bus iness.
to keep the pubUc areas clean:
To help In reducfng li tter, large
that may be so, but It would be sturc.y receptables sho uld be
naive to depend on the City for provided and th ey should be
such services - even though thls changed frequently. In the Back
Is an election year! At a recent Bay. for example. the resfdents
meeting between Mr. Dan Han- and merchants got together and
dallan of Daniel's Bake ry and the purcha sed a quanti ty of wellBrighton Board of Trade, It was made, wrought· lron. vandal reslsunanimously agreed that It fs tant trash receptacles. They were
really up to the bUSinesses and then dlstriOuted th rou~out the
residents to organize and maln- busi ness areas. The business adtaln the cleaning of the area For Jacen t to ea ch receptacle was
example, In the "old days," each made responsible for Its emptyIng a nd, u pkeep. So far, the
program has been working very
well and all parties are very
pleas<o.

industrial bond
"GBC Report" is a regular
column oj news and views wl1tten by the Community
Beautification Council. The
views. expressed do not neces·
sartly represent the views oj the
Allston Bl1ghton Cittzen Item

Hall

FREE

By

SAllTe A,

Prescription Delivery

BUTERA

will happen to these people If "the
button gets pushed"?
These people trust that they
will be here and will be able to go
April 21 , 1983
on leading their lives In the next
Fertlltzmg
hour from now, and week, and
Of Shade Trees
month. and year. But It may not
Shade trees should be
be so! We do not often think that
i1ized to in creaee
all can be so easily destroyed.
r , improve ap Now I th I nk back to my I P" ... n,oo aud greater
wonderlul neighborhood In Al· resistance t o certain
Iston. I can see In my mind the pests.
High nitr ogen fermarvelous vartety of people on
Iizers are considered
Harvard Avenue - my favorite lit·
, 10-8-4 or mont comused 10-6 -4.
tl e place with the 95 -cen t
M.a,u,. diameter of
breakfast: the fruit store where
above ground
the proprietors have become peo2 to 4 lb• .
ple I look lorward to seeing; the
per diameter
quiet street I live on with houses
trunks 6 inches or
and trees and neighbors who
One to 2 lbs . per
care; and my landlady, Anna, who I Y""""" inch for trunk.
6 inches in
has become a (rue friend. I can
hear her grandchUdren right now
practically coming through my
ceiling as they Jump and play In
her apart.rnen t above. 10 me. It Is
all a scene Just as beautiful as the
San Francisco Bay and the hills
around me. What will happen to
these people and places should a
bomb be dropped on Boston? I
have read enough to imagine Itbut It Is very hard to make myself
(lacidentally, you'll find
do so!
. Butera'i advertlle-

-Mlchaeal O'Laoghaire
Jor the Board oj
Bl1ghton·Allston
I orovement ASsoctatton

Dy.,id, (100)
Aldo,il 25 (100)
l.d,,"1 40mg (100)
P,o,.,dio 10mg (100)
Slow K (1 00)
I.d..ol 10mg (100)

Pol. Adv.

05(0

Friendly

Price

Pri(f

S9.60
17.43
'.73
21.24
'.62
5.33

S9,50
17.25
9.95
21.95
'.30
5.49
7.75

OrthoNovum Month supply

Cash only -

S8.50
15.50
•.95
19.65
7.65

4.99

Prices subject to change

LOW, LOW PRICES -

FRIENDL Y PHARMACY
"Where prescriptions cost less"
1 North Beacon St., Brighton, MA.

254-8280
Open 7 Days -

-

254-5800
Brighton Center
364 Washington St.

Pol. Ad v

,

Pol. Ad v

THE FRIENDS
OF

RICHARD M. IZZO
CANDIDATE
BOSTON CITY COUNCIL
ALLSTON-BRIGHTON DISTRICT
REQUEST THE PLEASURE OF YOUR COMPANY
AT AN

INTRODUCTORY CAMPAIGN PARTY
SATURDAY APRIL 30, 1983 8:00 - 1 :00

BRIGHTON ELKS

BRIGHTON CENTER

MUSIC, DANCING, ENTERTAINMENT

,'I'HIS.lS NOT~A FUNDRA-ISER .... NO CHARGE-

are also appalled a t l:I. e.' s
behavior. One B.C. official was
quoted as saying that there were
many new developments under
consideration. Another said there

were none.

•.11' this type of land grab Is allowed where will It end? B. U. has
The Allston-Brighton Com- tried It with the armory, Now B.C.
munity Beautification Council We hope that our local poli tical
has been Inform ed that leaders will take the Ini tia tive to
developers of the Osco complex kill this proposal. If you are tired
have appUed for and been ap- of universities taking advantage
proved for Industrial revenue of the pubUc In ge n eral and
bond ilnancing. This type of A11ston'Bilghton In particular, we
tlnanclng allows developers to urge you to call or wri te Reps.
put up only a small portion of the Galvin and Gallagher and Sen
necessary lunds to develop a
Bachrach.
proposed plan. The CBC would
Armory Update: Ii. rumor head
Uke to point out the Ironies in· by the CBC Is that B.U. IS moving
quietly behind the scenes to
volved In the Osco plan.
Financing under this scheme tlnallze acqulslUon. AgaIn we
must be approved b~' the Boston need the strong support of our
Industrial Development Flnapc- . elected otllclals.
Ing AuthOrity, located at 18 TreCBC Notebook:
mont .st.. Boston. Chairman of
• No response yet from David
this Authority Is Lawrence
lves of Channel 2. We und erstand
Bianchi, President of the Codman
that Mr. Ives Is very busy ratslng
Company. This semi · publIc money. However, we hope he can
authority can tlnance proposed spare a little time to s peak wi th
the residents of Allston-Brig hton.
Industrial developments. Osco
received such finanCing. Two Yes, Mr. Ives, your station is
other examples of this type of located In "Allston." It would be
nice to state this Instead of the
tlnanclng are Capitol CIrcuit Corporation of Allston and Legal general "Boston: ' We are s u re
SeafOods of Allston. Capitoi Cir- that we will hear from Mr. lves
cuits received 8400,000 out of a after Channel 2 reaches Its goal.
• Similar problems exist across
proposed development cost of
the river. Derek Bok Is sUlI trytng
8425 ,000. Legal Seafoods
to ilnd Allston-Brighton on his
received full ilnanclng of8 1.2 mllUon.
map. Bok was sure th at Harvard
Osco has received similar Business School and Harvard
Stadium were lo cate d I n
tlnanclng. The developers put up
very Uttle of their own money. One
Cambridge. They are located in
of the main goals of this type of Allston.
Bok also hasn't had time to
tlnanclng Is to Induce businesses
respond to the CBC's req uest to
to remain in the city and Improve
meet with him, not some low-level
their Sites. We don't think that a
otnclal. Bok has done better than
developer's' or companys' respon·
Mr. Ives. At last report the Harslbillty ends when the project Is
vard drive had raised 8250 mUcompleted.
lion. Upon reaching 8250 million
The CBC has pOinted out many
the goal was raised to 8350 mUproblems with the Osco Site and
lion. Between posting the checks
has been criticized for being antiBok may tlnd time to meet with
business. There is no question
us.
that the Osco sl te could be a real
• Mack Truck: Mack Truck has
asset to the community. However,
totally Ignored the community
what we are seeing here Is not unsince making a few 51 te Improveusual. A developer makes a lot of
ments. The CBC s u bmitted a
promises to obtain finanCing.
comprehensive landscapi ng plan
Once he obtains ilnanclng he no
to them over two years ago. Mack
longer needs the community.
Truck omclals even admi tted that
This Is unfortunate but true. The
it was good. Where ha,-e they
CBC Is considering petitioning
been? Again. no res po nse to our
the Boston City Council to convene a hearing to review the con·
request.
duct of the developers .
• Pepsi Cola Co.: No response
yet. This Is the Western A -enue
Meanwhile, most of the stores replant without a sign . It 'ould
main vacant. The C BC Is
look much better wi th some land·
researching this matter and will
scaplng.
report again soon.
• Good News! Th ree city conBoston College: There has been
tracts are ou t fo r repai r and
no real news on this Issue recentrestoration of local baseball fields.
ly. 'fhe CBC has outlined Its position In opposition to sale of the
Play Ball!
land to B.C. Most other com·
-Brian G!bbons
munlty leaders and civic g:o~ps

lor. Senior
Citizen Discount

Complete prescriptions, records by name and
number for tax and insurance records.

ment under LaDdleapln
In
our cla.,lfled

Margaret Tilden
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THE
ONE BETTERM
ACCOUNT:
IT MEANS
JUST WHAT IT SAYS.
7 DAY
MONEY MARKET
FUND AVERAGE
Week of

PATRIOT BANK'S
ONE BEITER
ACCOUNT
Rate·

Yield

March 1-7

7.82%

8.82%

9.35%

March 8-14

7.76%

8.76%

9.29%

March 15-21

7,71%

8.71%

9.23%

March 22·28

7.77%

8.77%

9.30%

March 29-April4

7.76%

8,76%

9.29%

But besides the better rates, we offer
j'OU other advantages.
First and focemost One Better is fully
insured-up to $100,000 per depositorby the FDIC. (liy that on your typical
money-market: fund,)
Second, all it takes is a minimum balance of $2,500 to open a One Better.
Third, you have instant liquiditysimply by writing a check (up to three

per month),

Fourth, under Massachusetts law,
the interest on yoor One Better is taxed
at only half the rate of money-market
dividends,
Rr more infoonatioo, call up
or stop in at any of our 15
offices.
Patriot BankIIIarbor Naional451·9!OO
Patriot BanltIIIrookiine Trust 739-7000

PlJriot Bank'llarbor National 4S1·910lT. S7 F . . - _ - . ·a..Ccut _ _ PlJrio< _
Trust 13&-7000, SO< 8eacoo Stn:et
a.-. , 89 Brood _ _ • J;O ea- _ 800m ' C
_ A-..,
I'bst 000: Sco-. Ba;coo ' 215 _ _ Stn:et, E. Ba;coo •
• One _ _ _ v.n.g.. JO!7 8I:acm s.m.. I\-.p.. Sco=. _
, 1228 - . . .
Rt. 9. Chestnut H;1J . IQQ Canmoowealth
A\'cu. Brwhtoo · 3.~ 1Jroadra" Chelsea' Saturday Banking Hoan: 9-1 , 294 l-lan:ard Street.. 1341 o.a. Street, Coolidat Conler. Brookline.
•Rates are ... weekly
FDIC.

m

-..1m s.-.
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leiters

HOW MANY
OF YOU

More comment from gay activist
Clyde Whalen's recent comments on the work of the Boston
Lesbian & Gay Political Alliance
("Gay Rites." March 31) reveal
some of the Ignorance and
bIgotry that lesbian and gay actlvlsts are attempting to wipe out.
Recent responses by citizens of
Allston-Brighton who s hare our
concerns. adequately have
pointed out Mr. Whalen's false assJ'n"U'ltlnns. stereotyptn,l!, and

~ Schools

a

jortty (women) - It sometimes
appears dUHcuit to understand
why a concern about the basic
clvtl rIghts of all people Is a
political prlortty.
Sure. we're concerned about
housIng Issues. the elderly. taxes
and city services. But If we elect
publtc olllcials who believe that
we may be denied h ousin g.
employment or public accomodatlons because of our love for other
~ --------".koLoU:\l

are No. 1 priority

.-

'jI

Contrary to what
may be thinking,
word you' rl~ looking
. . is not ancient Sanskrit.
.... . fact, until recent years it was
.
. commonly used in English.
At The Provident, we're d oing everything we
can to revive it.
To be in the mortgage business in times like
these, however, a bank has to be creativ,e. We
are. In fact, we can give you several mOltgage
options to choose from. With a lot of f1.exibility
in arranging your terms. And our rates are
always competitive.
So if you'd like to start tossing around the
word "mortgage" again, call 423-9600 and talk to
a professional in our Credit and Loan Division.

City olllcials should show comV passion and understanding
o toward teachers and Implement
g some sort of attrttlon formula to
o prevent further layoHs and diSrupt tlons of teachers' lives. Lay-otTs
~ only surtace the Issue of black vs.
s white and there are no winners In
~ these types of situations.
l
First. I call upon the city to 1m{ plement a freeze on hlrtng and let
J layon" be taken care of through
I attrttlon.
USE Is located at the Junctton of
Second. the cl ty must upgrade
.y Hill Road The classic facade
the qualIty of education in publtc
y steeple has changed little since . schools and reach out to brtng
, laid on Oct 7. 1925. with James
the IIIght of students who go to
" officiattng. 8270.000 was apprivate schools back Into the
'y for the central sectton and the
public school system.
tD its ortginal architectural plans.
ThIrd. If there have to be layin January 1927. with Mayor ; offs. try and replace those
titects were O·(,.onnell and Shaw.
teachers who are beIng laid ofT
m High SchooL

ts wage

WEBBY

· DIAMONDS
· JEWELRY
· COLD
· SILVER
· COINS
High Prices Paid
The JEWnRY

CENTER
282 HARVARD ST.
At Coolidge Comer
Brookline

The
Provident
.423-96001 Member FDIC/DIF
o l~, 1

PtOYidtnt. 30 Wint.trStrftt~

734-9329

•

Volunteer

-

2
SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

COMPL.II\I~ENTARY

TICKETS
to the

MUSEUM
of
SCIENCE*
1 YEAR $10
2 YEARS $15
·Subscrlptlon must
be pre-paid.

NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ONLY

BE A-RiA-DfR-:-:-:-M;-il--y-;'~~i
check fo Circulation Department !
481 Harvard St., Brookline MA 02146
Name ........................................................
, Address ............................................... ···.·
I
•
' ................................ Apt. No .................... .
. -------_._-------_ .. _-----------------------------------------

United
Way's
Voluntary Action
Center. If you are
looking for exciting
ways to use your free
· time. call VAC at 482I 8370. ext 214 and exI plore the many volunI teer opportunities our
olllce has to oner. Our
• Interviewers can help
you locate meaningful. fun and Interesting activities.
! Individual Opport tunities Unlimited:
, Help assist court
relerred young adults
who are under the
supervision of the 3rd
Dlstrtct Court to obtatn gatnlul employment by providing
counseltng and jobrelated support services. Positions as job
developers and court
Itatsons are avaUable.
Call Edward DePalma
at 492-5989.
Mass.
Mental
Health Center: Learn
something new whUe
; hleplng
others.
Volunteers are urgently needed to help with
sewing and weaving
classes for retarded
adults In Brookline
Cral·t s Program. Contact Ltllian Shubowat
734-1300 ext 357.
Proje ct Bread
Hunger Hotline: Are
you concerned abou t
the growing hunger
problem? Volunteers
are needed to help
local groups serve
meals. do lDod shoppIng. pick up and
deltver lOad and coordInate food drives.
· Call Chrtstlne Regan
at 523-7010 to lind
out how you can help.
United
Way's
Information and
Referral Office :
This North Shore
office is currently
recuiting volunteers
to assist with client
case work. Learn the

I

Into other productive jobs or
other teaching posItions.
Fourth. Increase the level of
funding to tJy to prevent further
lay-offs. I understand the
problems of Ilscal restraints. and
I also understand the problems of
dIsrupting teachers' lives and the
eneet It can have on them. Public
school education must be made a
primary public concern. The
pu bltc and teachers s hould not be
made to pay lor past Inef!lclency
and Ineffectiveness of administrators.
If our children are to be the
luture leaders of today and the

brains of tomorrow then our
public schools must be the No. I
prlortty.
Althea Gamson

Local citizens go for CUB
As one of many cItizens who
rate hIke cases.
have joined local eflorts to supCUB would give ratepayers a
port the Consumer Utility Board
chance to balance the scales by
(CUB) blll. I am writing to Invite creatl ng the resou rces and the
all Allston-Brighton reSidents to
control needed to adequately
an open meeting on Sunday. Aprtl
represent their own Interests. A
24 at 7:30 p.m. at St Luke's and
CUB set up In WIsconsin already
St. Margaret's Church. 40
saved consumers there over 890
Brtghton Ave.
A CUB bill Is now sitting In the million. Why can't Massachusetts
enfoy these same
State House before a committee consumers
benetlts?
chat red by Rep. William Galvin of
Allston-BrIgh ton. While many
We hope to convince Rep.
community leaders have expres- Galvin that CUB Is a worthy idea
sed their support lor the bill. Rep. In the best Interests of his conGalvin still hasn't acted lavorably stituents - even If It's not popon CUB. By inviting hIm to Sun- ular with the utility companles day nIght's meeting. we hope to by making a strong show of supconvInce Rep. GalvIn of the port on Sunday nIght So Ifyou'd
strong support lor CUB among like to see consumers have more
his constituents.
of a chance against the utilities.
CUB. of course. does have Its please joIn us at St Luke's and St
opponents - namely. Boston . Margaret's Church. For more InEdison and New England I(Jrmation about CUB. please call
Telephone. The big utility com- me at 783-3830.
panIes don't want to see CUB atKathertne McGovern
tack the huge advantages they
Allston-Brtghton Citizens
enjoy over consumers In utility
lor CUB

Women's groups infuriated
In the Aprtl 18 Issue of The
City Paper. a Dorchester advertiser/ news sheet. Editor Paul
Walkowski wrote a column decryIng the existence of meter maids
In Downtown Boston. Th
column. In which he calls meter
maids "sluts." concluded with
these sentences: "Maybe It's time
that we took these ladles off the
pedestal and put them on the
pool table where they belong just give them a little of what
they've been giving us. Hitler's
people were just doIng their job
too. you know."
We. the undersigned. are InfurIated that this man can
publtsh such remarks and that
advertisers lend their tlnanclal
support to him. In the face of the
homfY1ng gang rape In New Bed·
lord. and subsequent reQorts 01
rape stat~de. Walkowskl's exhortation to sexually assault

these female City of Boston
employees Is unlorglvable. T hese
casual. IrresponsIble remarks
only serve to minimize the welldocumented trauma expertenced
by vlctlms of sexIst and raCist
Violence.
We urge area residents to
refraIn from purchasing this
paper and to join us In publicly
voIcIng our outrage at the
dangerous comments of Paul
WalkowskI.
Michele Chausse
Laurte Kaslow
Boston Area Rape Crtsls Center
(The letter was also signed by
Boston Area Coalition for Victims
of Sexucil Assaults. Including
representatives from hospital
and community based Rape
Crtsls Centers. the court system
and law eriforcement agencies.)

Bill would force chemical labels
ThIs Is a plea to stop the kllltng
that Is taking place In our own
workplaces. Many of the
chemicals that we use or work
near cause cancer. asbestOSiS and
other latal and disabling diseases. The US government has estimated that about 100.000 people die and 400.000 are dIsabled
every year from occupational dIseases. Part of the problem Is that
we do not know anything about
the ch emIcals wIth which we
work II' we dId. we could begIn to
take approprIate measures to

protect ourselves.
The proposed Massachusetts
Rlght -to-Know bill (S. 98. H.
3670) - now being considered by

the state legislature - would require the labeling of many of the
hazardous matertals found In
Massachusetts Industr1es. The
btll would also require employers
to provide workers and communities with Information on
health hazards and the proper
salety precautions. The Right-toKnow bill has been endorsed by
many health. labor and communIty groups.
I s trongly urge residents to
wrtte to their state senators and
representatives to let them know
that we need a strong Right-toKnow law.
RIchard Rabin

Freeze "infiltrated by our enemy'

The nuclear freeze movement
In the United States and
worldwide Is Intlltrated by our
enemy and subSIdIzed by left
wing groups. I mean RussIa and
Its puppets.
I am agalnst all kinds of slavery. I lived under slavery. Myoid
country Is a slavery state. The
Amertcan people and the free
world. If they want to stay free.
social
service must open their eyes against the
network. Orientation RUSSian Bear and the East Bloc.
and In-service train- We must help our friends In Chile
Ing provided. Sensi- to bring d own the left wing
tivity In helping peo- government of Allende. We mu t
ple with problems Is do the same with our enemy In
essential. Call Marcia any place In the world. We must
Countie at 599-6800. stop our enemy In Centra l

America or we are going to see the
left wing government on our
border In Rio Grande. We can't allow that.
I blame the liberal In the White
House and the liberal In Congress
for the loss of Cuba and
NlcaraJlua. America must be
unl ted: we still have many
Benedict Arnolds around us. I
prefer nuclear war before we
become enslaved by the worst
enemy the human race has ever
had. We must learn from our bad
policy In Yalta. ChIna. Korea.
Cuba Nicaragua Angola Mozambique. RhodesIa and Vietnam.
Aramls Camps

~
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obituaries
Brookline
BAKER, IIe!lfamin. of Newton. died AprU 14. He was
the son of the late Samuel and Rose Baker. brother
of Sumner A:. Baker of Newton and JIVIng Baker of
California Remembrances may be made to the Stnat
Hospital. Stoughton. Mass.
BASS. Abram. of Brookline. died Aprtl 12. He was
the husband of Mlchla. father of Betty Burlln of
Brookline and Rlva Gluz of MontreaL He was the
grandfather of Annette and Jacqueline Burlln of
Brookline. Arnold, Jacob. Gatl and Annettee Gluz. all
br Mon treal. and great-grandfather of Jasmine Gluz
of Montreal.

BASS. Harry A.. of Brookline. died Aprtl 15. He was
the husband of Mae IMiller). father of Arlene E.
Oms teen of Weston. Andrew L. Bass of NOI;th Andover. Richard C. Bass of Boxford and father-In-law
of Alan C. Omsteen, brother of LtlUan Weber. Sadie
Smith and Frances Levenson. all of New York. He
was the grandlather of Charles and Sheri Omsteen.
DaVid and Gregory Bass and Lauren Bass.
Remembrances may be made to the Hany A Bass
Scholarship Fund. clo Brandeis University.
Waltham. Mass. 02154.

COllEN. Charlotte L. (B1ackstone). of Brtghton.
died Aprtl 19. She was the wIt. of the late Carl
Cohen. sister of Louis Blackstone and Ruth Hams.
both of Brookline. Remembrances may be made to
the chalrty of your choice.
GWBS. Anna C. (Murchison). of Brookline. died
Aprtl 15. She was the wIte of the late George J . Gibbs.
mother of Dorothy C. Hedrtck and Martlyn Gibbs.
both of brookline. and Is survtved also by four
grandchildren and one grea!:'grandchlld.
HART. Frances M. (Nolan). In Brookline. died AprU
17. She was the wife of the late John P. Hart, sister
of Miss Sara R. Nolan of Brookline. Remembrances
may be made to St. Mary's Color Guard, 5 LInden
Place. Brookline. Ma 02146
HOCHSTADT. Otto. M.D.• I'.A.C.C.• of Brookline.
died Aprtl 10. He was the husband of Edith (Ringel)
and Is also survived by many friends.
Remembrances may be made to the New England
College of Optometry. 424 Beacon St.. Boston.
02115.
MALTZMAN. Louis. of Brookline. died Aprtl 13. He
was the husband of the late Rose (Krasnoff). father
of William of MUton. Bernice Ftshbane of Brookline.
and Rabbi Marshall Maltzman of Philadelphia He
was the brother of Goldie Bereznlck of Sharon and
the late Rose Portnoy. Sidney Maltzman and Samuel
Maltzman. grandfather of nine and great·
grandfather of seven. Remembrances may be made
to Congregation Kehlllath Israel.
MeAVENIA. William H.. of Brookline. died Aprtl 13.
He was the husband of the late Margaret M.
-(McLaughlin). lather of David P. of Corpus ChrtsU.
Texas and the late William F. of Wakefield. brother of
Loretta McAvenla of Revere, father In law of Anne T.
McAvenla of Waketleld and uncle of Rev. Kenneth
Walsh, CP, of st. Gabriel's. Brighton. He Is also sur·
vlved by nine grandchildren and two great·
grandchildren.
McCLOSKEY. "Mary L .• of Brookline. died Aprtl 17.
She was the wile of the late Walter McCloskey. sister
of John Neehan of Brookline and Thomas Neehan of
Ireland. 'Also survived by . several nieces and
nephews.
McGrath. Viola R. (Robinson). of Chestnut Hill. died
Aprtl 19. She was the wIt. of the late Albert T .•
Mother of John R of Acton and Karen M. Mulvey of
Chestnut Hill and the late Judith A. Howe and A.
Thomas Jr.. sister of Harold Robinson of Chicago
lind Alice Meliord of F1a: also . survived by 12
grandchildren. I great grandchild and 3 nepthews.
ROSSE. Dorothy J . (Jablonski) of Brookline. died
Aprtl 10. Slle was the wtt"ofThomas A. Ro.....t"Pl
mother of Jeanne Waller of Newton. Diane Mac·
Donald of Maine. Klrnberle Bradley and Deborah
Rosse. all of Brookline. She was the grandmother of
Jason and Jessica MacDonald. daughter of Alex·
ander and Helen Jablonski of Connecticut. and
sister of Valerie Dwyer of Brookline and Richard
Jablonski of Connecticut Remembrances may be
made to Ronald McDonald House. 229 Kent St..
Brookline. MA 02146.
YOUNG. Pearl (Franks) of Brookline. died Aprtl II.
She was the wife of the late Hany•.mother of Thelma
Mason of Natick. M. Cllflbrd Young of Boston and
Luba Y. Lepie and Bettye R Young. both of
Brookllnes. She Is also survived by five
grandchIldren and three great·grandchIldren. and
brothers Al and Earl Franks. both of Lawrence.
Remembrances may be made to BrookUne
Flreflghter's Relief Assoclatton, 338 Washington St..
Brookline. 02146.

Theodora S. Fagell
Teddy lSandlovItz) Fagell. of Brookline. died of
heart fa ilure April 3 at Beth Israel Hospital. She was
born In Quincy and was the daughter of the late
Rabbi and Mrs. Julius Sandlovttz.
For many years she was active In numerous community organizations. tncludtngWomen's American
O.R.T.. Hebrew Teacher's College. Hadassah. and the
American Jewish Congress. She was a member of
Temple Ohabet Shalom. of Brookline, and its
Sisterhood. She belonged to a Brookline literary
society. and gave frequent book reviews.
She Is survived by her husband. William. her
ch Ildren. Dr. David W. Fagell of LynntJeld and
Eli7.abeth Levine of Larchmont. New York. tbur
grandch ildren. four Sisters. Jean Mll1er and.
Gertrude Prager of Newton. Freda Snelrson of
Brookline and Helen LeaVitt of Waltham. brothers
Robert Sandlovtlz of Quincy and Nonnan Sands of
Florida. and the late David Sands of Sharon. She Is
also survived by her son-In· law Richard B. Levine of
Larchmont and her daughter-in-law Jane Fagell. of
Lynnfield.

JlfaNlarel Gllen

Allston-Brighton
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Dr. Otto Hochstadt,
Physician, at 80

Tooth Sealants
Help Prevent Decay

Rev. Walter J. Wynn
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TIlER HYPNOSIS IS THE ANSWER
Lei our professional staff help
you with an easy, fast and
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Gertrude K Goulston died Sunday. Aprtl 3 at
Chandler Hall Newtown, Pennsylvania She survived
her husband. Herbert J. Goulston. by 2~ years. She
leaves a daughter. Barbara G. Llvtngstone, who lives
In Trenton. NJ and two grandchUdren. Marlon
Livingstone, who resides In Yardley. Penn.. and
Robert Livtngstone. who makes his home In San
Francisco. Ca
A graduate of Boston Teacher's College with a B.S.
In Education. Mrs. Goulston earned graduate
cred its In child psychology. music, art. education
and recreation at Boston University.
When not Involved In the duties of her preslden·
cles of the Brookllne-Brlghton-Newton Senior
Adults and the Golden Age Counctl of Greater
Boston. Goulston pursued such hobbles as knUting.
crocheting. social and square danctng. musical and
dramatic groups actlvtties. decoupage and hooking
rugs.
Formerly a teacher In the Brookline and Boston
school systems, Mrs. Goulston also was on the
laculty of Ohabel Shalom RelIgious SChool. She
became recognized as a specialist In arts and crafts
and was a supervtsor for the Brookline Recreation
Department.
.
Mrs. Goulston organized the llrst public nursery
school In Brookline. Summers, s he was a director of
several camps. Including Camps Gansmere. Naomi,
and Pembroke: she was also owner and director of
Camp Natlcook.
Mrs. Goulston served as President of several B'nal
B'rtth chapters, received commendations for
volunteer work wtth the Red Cross and AJrcraft
Warning Units and even a medal from the British
GovernmelJl.

1)11'riJa/s

BERMAN. Dorothy. or Brtghton. died Aprtl 16. She
was the daughter of the late Isaac and Ida Berman.
4251 Washington Street
and sister of Sydney Bennan of FlOrida She Is also
Roslindale Square
survived by many nieces and nc:phews.
323-6410
CALLAGHAN. John J .. of Allsto n. died Aprtl I I. He
was the husband of Albertina :NorelkaJ. father of
Mrs. Eileen Simon. Mrs. Patrlcla Enckson and the
Top Designer Names - Budget Prices
late John. brother of Mary Sutton. Frank and Cor·
Bridal ·Gowns - Caps - Veils - Hats
mac Callaghan. and Is also survived by four
grandchildren and one great·grandchlld.
Mothers' and Attendants' Gowns
GANNON. Margaret J. (Hernon: of Brighton. died
April 15. She was the wife of the late James P..
mother of Mrs. William (Helen) Bmdenck. grand·
Tea Ler'gth Dresses - Shoes for Brides & Attendants
mother of Mrs. Richard (D ianne) Straka of
- Free Dyeing Burlington. Susan and Sally Broderick. She was the
great·grandmother of Nicholas E,rodertck and Cera
Straka
Compare and See Us Last!
FRED. Dorothy (Goldberg). of Bmokllne. died Aprtl
18. She was the wife of the late Dr. Gustave B. Fred.
devoted mother of Constance R Berger of Waban.
ear grandmother of Gordon. Ru S!tell. and Jill Berger.
sister of louis Gilmore. F10rence :,loane and the late
DON'T BUY A CALORIC UNTIL
Hany H. GUbert and Sara G. Wyner. Remembrances
YOU
GET OUR LOW DISCOUNT
may be made to the Dr. Gustave B. and Dorothy G.
Fred Fund. cia Beth Israel Hosplta1. 330 Brookline
PRICE FROM . ..
Ave.. Boston.
BOSTON
SHIP SERVICE
LaLINDE. Cecilia. of Allston. dleO AprU 12. She was
the wile of the late Joseph Mendoza mother of
Joseph. Heman. Henry. Andres. Gabriel. Lucia and
Elizabeth, sister of Enesto. Hernando. Leonor and
Isabel.
LUCAS. Jam•• Joeeph, of Allsto" died Aprll II . He
was the hus band of Mary·Ann (Bramhall) Lucas,
father of Anne UrbaczewskJ. Jam!!; W. and Brtan J.
Lucas. all of AUston. grandfather of Elizabeth and
Jon UrbaczewskJ. brother of Edward Lucas and
Mary Bryan. both of AUston. F. Patrtck Lucas of
Waltham. Cella Gaudette of BraJntree and Harold
Lucas or Boston. Remembrances may be made to tile
,,,,,,\' lO ''' *' !OCOt~.....
Lupus Foundation. 120 Tremont SL Boston. 02108.
:Good
HollStkHping":
NERENBERG. Harold W •• ofBrtgllton. died Aprt11 8.
'""""
"O. 'SII
\\..,~
~"""(».!lo,o.!~
He was the husband of Sally (Hilesky). father of
Roberta Nerenberg and Marsha Golden. both of
Model RSR364
Brookline. grandfather of BenJamIn. Moshe and
Gas
Judith Golden: brother of Min Puttennan of Lake
Worth, Fla.. IdeUa Karasik of Belmont, Milton
Nerenberg of Somerset. Gertrude Summer of
Providence. Rl. and Phytlls Littman of Columbus.
with Full Black
GA Remembrances may be made In Amertcan Heart
Glass Door
Association.
•
Automatic Timed
TIMMINS. Mary K. (Burke). of Brtllhton. died A.,rtI 6.
Oven System
Sh1e was the wife of William F. Ttnmins, molt er of
"Flourescent
WillIam F. Jr. of ArlIngton. Rosemary Brothers of
Surface Light
Brighton. Paul V. Thnmlns and Cathertne M.
"Tllt·top
Horseman. both of Whitman: sister of John J . Burke
COOk top with
of Squantum. Claire V. Kelly of Braintree. and Ar· NeIther RaIn. Nor Snow. Nor. .. a quIck spring shower could keep
Support Rod
nold V. Burke of Stoughton; and grandmother of these two brothers from selling newspapers In theIr neIghborhood.
Timmy. Julie. DIckie. JefJrey. Then:sa dna Jacqueltn
~~~!fe~:t,c
She was late member and past secretary of Our Lady MIchael O·Brien. I 1 and Patrick O·Brien. 10. both of Sheafe Street
Ignition.
enjoy
some
refreshment
as
they
walk
home.
(Photo
by
Manuel
A
of the Presentation Sodallty. member of the Catholic
Daughters of Amertca. and the 121 Ladles Auxiliary Mares)
of the Knights of Columbus. Funeral was from the
McNamara FUneral Home. 460 Washlnton St. faf
Lake Street). Brighton. FUneral mass was from I tlt'
Our Lady of the Presentatlon Church. Burtal ~ a ..
St. Joseph's Cemetarv.
TOCCI. Maria (Pellegrini). of Bt1ghton. died Aprtl
16. She was the wife of the late Carmine. mother of
Mrs. Gerarda Cellucci of QuJncy. Mrs. T>onata
Cedrone of Brighton and C~ .ndldo Tocci of
Needham. She Is also survived by ,Ix grandChildren
and seven great·grandchJldren.
un...EY. Dorothy M. (McI8 u gblfn ] of Brighton. died
Dr. OUo Hochstadt. SO. a ,BHck Bay physician who
April 13. She was the motherofRcJsemaryShertdan. - specialized In cardiology and internal medicine. '
Good diet and proper orsl hygiene Is needed to
Dorothy , DuPu.1s. Francis E.. M~dellne Admtrand. died Sunday in Brigham and Women'S Hospital
help maintain a carles free mouth. To help prevent
Joseph. William. James. Ann Mat1h Moruzzl. Robert. afte r suffering a $troke on Thursday In his
decay. p.edlatric dentists may recommend that newly
Richard-and Timothy. She was thl: sister of the late ~mokJlne home.
_ ...
~
erupt~d teeth have a pit and fissure sealan~ applied
Frederick and J ames F. M~n S~ Is surv:lyed
"f>r. Hochstadt l.w.s afso~ fOI'fller professor. and a
to the chewing surfaces. These are the least
by 30 grandchildren and 14 great·grandchUdren. bOard member slnoe 1946 at tbe New England eol·
protected areas of the teeth and the first to decay.
She was a retired sec.retaIy at Simpson's Inc.. lege of Optometry.
The sealant Is a plastic coating ~hlch fills tl'\ese pits
Cambridge.
Dr. Hochstadt. a natl~ of Vienna. was graduated
and fissures, keeping decay from developing as easily in these areas. The
trom the University 01 Vienna Medical School In
sealant shou ld be applied within the first six months after a tooth er upts. While
1932. and completed his training In Internal
this doesn't replace brushing or flossing, it can help prevent decay during the
medicine at the unlverslty's hospital In Vienna
years when children aren't able to do the best job in caring for thel ( teeth.
Rev. Walter J. Wynn. C.P.. fanner rector of St.
After arriving In the United States In 1940. he ob·
Gabriel's Monastery tn Brighton. died a t the Pas· tafned a license In cardiology and Internal medicine.
s lonlst Monastery In Shrewsbury. He was 78.
I.
and later became a staff physiCian at Longwood
Born In Keene. N.H .. Fr. Wynn a ttended Boston Hospital. University Hospital and the Parker Hill
Dentislry for Children, Adolescents, and the Handicapped
College High SChool He enterel the Passlon!st Medical Center.
Seminary In Baltimore In 1927 and was on:!<\lned
180 Beacon SI.
1540 Beacon SI.
June ] 5. 1933. In Baltimore
Beslon . MA 02116
Brookline. MA 02146
In recent years he was statlon4~ at the Calvary
536-1042
736-1950
Retreat House In Shrewsbury. Fr. \Wynn was rector
at St. Gabrtel's 1956 to 1960 and was treasurer of
the Passlonlst Retreat House If., Shrewsbury In
1965 and 1966.
He leaves two brothers; William and John: and two
sisters: Nora Wynn and An:~na:::,.~~:::..:a!I~o::I,,:
· Lo=w..:e:::uo,.
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Gertrude Goulston,
teacher, civic leader

THURSDAY

, INC.

463·0501
lIt.oo:;~ ")" .. ,.

13O$,6!>S2603
Serv>ee tt1toughoul!!lf" ~
C JH coliecI16171 277·1300

CommercIal Residential
2 room mIn . Any room $18.

to

$8.99

Expert Carpet &
.U pho/stery Cleaning

to

$13.99

$12.99

·Compare at
518·24

· Co mpare at
S 14· 18

Our cleaning process. with ils bio-degradable
chltmical application. is Ihe safest. most
effect ve way to clean, sanitize, deodorize. and
protect yo u r carpel and upholstery cleaning
needs.

TO
PLACE
YOUR
.AD,

CALL
232-7000

For
WOMEN
and

SPRING IS IN THE AIR!
What better way to bring it in than with a clean
hou,e . So we're offering a WHOLE HOUSE
CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL: Just $99" for
YOUi whole house u p to 8 rooms . Carpets
cle~:tned with a combination of necessary
sh Impooing tollowed py a deep steam
extraction to assure you the finest carpet
cleaning for your dollar.

FREE ESTIMATES
423-1106
This company is Owner Operated,
and

I DO CARE.'
• 20% Discount for Seniors •
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GIRLS

Get ready for

Summer with our
cool and comfortable
Espadrilles and Skimmers.
-.:......;;;;=:..-~
' Some

s l yk~

THE STOC KROOM ha s Ihe sly les
and co lors you want ... at prices
you can afford .

arl' Irregulars

427·4208

960 Harrison Avenue
Boston, Massachusells
Hours: M·S 9·5

647·0637

•

/04 River St. Shopping Center
Waltham, Massachuseus
Hour., : M·S 1()'9
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DENTAL BONDING
A Great Adva nce in Cosmetic Dentistry

•

Conti nued from page I

One Number To Call

This amazing cosmetic result was
achieved without anesthetics or drilling
at a cost much lower than capping.
• Spaces closed· chips repaired
• Uneven teeth straightened
• Teeth reshaped
• Teeth whitened

a ....t ... Balton',
Comprehenll.,.
Hom. end BUll"...
Rlpalr 5en'1c1

SPRING SPECIALS
-Refrigeration
-Air Cond itioning

·VVashers/CWyers
Fully Llc.flSH

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE
CONSULTATION

Insured Ind Gu."ntNd

232-1515
Dr. Rona ld Weissman

50S 4••-4444, INC.

Lie. 119683

•
2285 Mass. Ave., c.tnbttdgf!.
MA021 40

can us at (617)4444444

1018 Beacon St.. Brookline
Specialist in Restorative and Cosmetic Dentistry

Full Se'rvice Plant -

Sinful sweets ste~ up street
majOrity of the cUentele. ··and
they come up with the most Imaginative Ideas:·
Nlkl idmlts straight out that
she and her husband stole the
Idea I(w an adult bakery from
·The Erotic Bakery" In New York
City. She says, however. that
while tt.e origlnal's oITerings look
terrific. their taste Is less than
arousing.
Not m with Sweet 'N' Nasty's
treats, Insists Its co-owner: "Peopie come In and say. 'It looks nice.
but rm not gOing to eat It' But [
tell them. You better eat It' "
The ,<ey to Sweet 'N' Nasty Is
"one-man operation" Alex. who
does all the baking. He keeps a
low prr.flle In the Idtchen, unliIzed b:1 the gOings-on up front
What does he think of the whole
busln.,,;s? Ntld says he periodically note, that they would all be
languis hIng In a Soviet prison If
they slarted a sister store In
Smolen.k.

Professional Dry Cleaners

"t~illing

FERN CLEANERS
Wash 50lbs.lor $7 50

is a ,

Wash, Dry, & Folded
34'/ lb.

. Discount 30 t

"rm gonna help you
brtak the Cigarette habit
w .lh my 'Larry Hagman
SpeCial Stop Smokln'
Wrist Snappln' Red Rubbt!T Band: Oet one free
fmm your American
Cancer Society."

When you bring Dry Cleaning

GIANT WASHERS
(self-service)

"Leave Your Washing To Us"
-

Same Day Service Before Noon - ,

128 Brighton Ave., Allston
254-9649

Free Parking

(Photo by Oded B",rger)

Here In the good old USA. specials, For Monday's marathon,
for example. the store sold
bUSiness Is booming.
By now, you're probab ly chocolate sneakers, Nothing fresh
wondering what these coquettish but the c hocolate. Last
concoctions look like, Well, the ThanksgMng, customers could
cakes themselves wouldn't make buy cakes decorated with turkeys
grandma blush, It·s th~ chocolate In black-Irosted lingerie, And for
flgurines and frosted lettering Easter - well, you can guess
which top the cakes that'll start what the bunnies were doing.
visions of vice-squads and the
Most customers are wellparish priest dancing In prurient behaved, Some get a tad embarheads.
rassed, but the salespeople have
Alex lash Ions the figurines us- hit on an elTeetive remedy for
Ing any of the stores 600 molds, that. "If we don't act embarrassed
ordered from manufacturers In about selling things, they aren't
New York. Calilornia and Europe, embarrassed buying things. Also,
Nlkl estimates that about 400 are we don't call things by their siof the "adult" variety, Chocolate ang," 1\vo large pink things to go.
what-nots come In pink and please,
Not that there haven't been a
brown, and In a ll sizes and
shapes. Actually, a large number lew strange moments. Once, the
of them seem to be shaped very Marrs ran a radio advertisement.
"It was really very funny," Nlkl
Similarly.
Like any other bakery, Sweet remembers. There was only one
'N" Nasty features hollday problem. The catchphrase at the

end of the ad was: "Bake your fantasies come true." Almost Immediately, the lines were \looded
With callers exposing thel~ ,lnner
most desires to the hired help.
'Those people didn't wanl cakes,
they called to tell us t~<Jlr fantasies," The spot was c"fcelled.
but quick.
The Marrs haven't gotten any
tlak from the neigh bcprhood
bUSiness association. On the contrruy. NIkl says, 'They love It. We
make donations and eve hlng ,"
Part of the reason lor that Is
the Marrs' policy 0 selfenlorcement They don't 0 window displays and they dO'1't allow
children In the store, "l think
c hildren s h ould go to FAo
Schwartz lor their Idcks - not
Sweet 'N' Nasty," Nlkl says[ Where
do they draw the line? . Hey. If
they start giggling and they-re 16.
they're not adults,"

1

hereaboU1s
GREGORY FRITZE. of Brighton .
presented the Berklee Brass ensembles' In
'The Berklee Brass Choir," a concert of classical brass works on April 14 In the Berklee
Reel tal Hall.

o

BIRTH - Mr. and Mrs. William Conway of
Brighton announce the birth of thel~ twin .
daughters, Lisa and Erin, on April 4 1at St
Ellzabeth's Hospital. Brighton. Grandparents of the new arrivals are Mrs, Agnes
Conway of Brookline and Mr. and Mrs. renry
lewis of Allston,

HOWARD J . COOPER of Allston. Director
of Education at Congregation Beth EI In
0
Sudbury. has been appointed to head up the
PATRICIA GRIFFlN. of Brighton. a ~aster
Jewish patient services at the 200-bed New of science degree candidate In nutritlorl comEngland RehabUltation Hospital. Woburn, munlcations at Boston University Sarger:t
Cooper Is also a l icensed pUot and a Colleg@ at Allied Health Professions, was
wunteer lor a. 0 Ion s uIcide prevention . 8eleeted as a recipient of the 1983 Corr
group. He received his Bachelor or Arts F.:><mdat~
In
In
~_id~e~~;~~~~~;~~~:~~~~~~~~
ucatlon Degree from
Boston Unlver- lor leade;
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-
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ELCA Ell G.. F, ASE,
OTHER USED, BUT GOOD-AS-C:;OLD OFFIC~
EQUIPMENT I=OR ABE'S J~REHOUSE
CLEARANCE. YOU PAY AS LOW AS 2C
AN OUNCE! SALE ENDS FRI. APRIL 29.

----- -------------------~------------------------

'tlf1$1 :

slty School of Education In 1982, He Is also
cerUfled by the Brueau of Judaic Education
of Greater Boston, -

o

SO"x3S " d.p , executive
Handsome contemporary 3200 ser ies.
top·of-Ilne. with cent r al locking. 6
drawers. mc. full susp . file with steel ball
bearings. Exc. condition. Sol d new at

I
I
I

I

o
RICK BARLETIA of Allston has received a
degree In cMI engineering from U,MassAmherst
0

o

SEVERAL BRIGHTON RESIDENTS have
received degrees from, U,Mass-Amherst! They
are Rick Goroshko. general business and
finance: Paul Joseph Maye, Chinese: Lee Barr
Williams, communi catio n stUdies/ and
Christina D, Ys, cMI engIneering.

JON ERIC DRUMMOND of Allston Is a
senior designer for "Pictures at an Exhlbltlon," an original production featuring
fashions designed by students at
Chamberlayne Junior College In Boston,

'""'iiiiiiijj;~iiiiii
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s Hivel arm ch a irs

.... nwriM
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CARD 0" OTHP

E;cecutive top grade . Ne wly
reupholstered in black or brown rugged
")"Ion fabric Sold rew at $333

eN..... "" •••

"T

D::.
SO" x30" s , p , executive
Anoth er distinguished 3200 series desk.
With central lock ing. Formlca-on-stee i
top . Ove r 200 Ibs. of superb construction . Sold new at $569.

secretarial sw ive l

••

•••••••••••••

------ ------------------~------------- --- -------1;I!fi

•••

~~I King

o

t..leavywelghl. A-grade . 28', deep. With
smooth. qUiet secure d ra wer opm atlon No
wornes about w.uplng or lammmg Sold
new lor $405

~

• MATTRESS MAN

o
o
o
o

------------------------,

3-shelf , adjusta ble

42" high x 36" wide x 12" deep. Top con·
struchon. A-grade In every respect.
Sold new for $169.
..

! -
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~
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S ALE ENDS FRI. APRil 29.
~------------ ----- - ---------
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AMPLE FREE PARKING
TERMS OF SALE CASH . CHECK
MASTERCARD. VISA

Tel 61 7 787 4433
•

-

-

The Brands That Are
As Good As Gold.

Elilf Office Furniture
15S Lincoln Street ,
oostan (Brighlon) Mass. 02135

King 1<011 KING SIZE

MATTRESS & BOXSPRING

S-dr. leiter fi le s

From contemporary styled 3200 series.
so matches both Steelcase desks shown .
Skyscraper-sturdy. With Formica-on-

•
•

~.

ART METAL

.<ILL' STEEL

Koll

TWIN MATTRESS
OR BOXSPRING

--- - -

SO" x30 " with drawer

•

• •••••••••••••••••• •• •••••

••
•••
•

@ l J.~:.f:~4

• •

MON. , THURS .• FRI. TIL 9 - TUES. , WED ,. SAT, TIL 5:30
5-WAY adJustat Ie
Comfortable
therapeutic deSign . Newly reupholslert"d
black or brown. Sold new for 5260

•
•

BORROUGHS

*

•••
OPEN SUNDAY
••
..... 12 NOON TO 5:00 PM ••

5803.

sleel lOps. Sold new lor 5402.

public affla rs to gain managemen t experience through a ni ne-month Internship
of full-time work She was among 36 f~llows
chosen from more than 500 apPlicanj"" .

ELIZABETH KAMBACK of Allston will
portray Mrs, Peterson In the Chamberlayne
Junior CoUege productton of "Bye Bye Birdie" on May 4 and 5.

I

I
I

demonstrate
it commitment to S"FIe

lOW P RI CE'
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CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS

Tf.IUlRSiD.lI\iY

THURSDAY. Aprll 28. 7:30 p.m. - "LONG DAY'S
JOURNEY INTO NIGHT," presented by Brookline
Community FUm Sertes at Brookline High School.
115 Greenough SL. Brookline. 82.50. For In lonna·
lion call 734· 111 exl 234.Thursday. May 5. "I Never
Sang lor My Father."
THURSDAY. April 26. 7:45 p.m. - DORA WASSERMAN. first lady of Yiddish drama In Canada. ap'
pears In a one-woman show at 7:45 p.m. at Hebrew
College In Brookline. Free. For more Information call
232·8710.
THURSDAY·SATURDAY. April 28·30 - "THE
MIKADO" by Gilbert and Sullivan at the Boston Col·
lege Theater Arts Center. 8 p.m. each evening and
matinee on Saturday. Aprtl 30 at 2 p.m. Tickets
84.50 Perionned by Boston College Dramatics
Society. Tickets at the door.
THROUGH April 31 - "IMPRESSIONS OF
ISRAEL". photography exhibit by Caroline Ross at
Zionist House, 17 Commonwealth Ave.. Boston. Ex·
hlblt Is free and open to the public weekdays 12-4

CASH
DIRECT FROM '''+''" ..
LIMITED OFFER, HURRY IN

p.m. or by appointment.

Brookline artLst Alexander Anujrlev. shown workl".g on "Beautiful Woman wlth a LIon." wlll
be represented at 'the Jack and Helena Gordon Arls Festlval whlch opens a.t Hebrew College
In Brookline Sunday. April 24 at 3 p.m The Sunday program. open to the pullllcjree oj charge.
jeatures a plano recltal by Boris Bennan. jonner solLst wlth the MosCllw Phllhannonlc
Chamber Orchestra. Thejesttval conttnues through Sunday. May 1. with gllllery haulS Monday through ThulSdayjrom 9:30 a.m to 9 p.m

SATURDAY. April 23. 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. - AUDITIONS for actors. singers and dancers 16-18 Interested In apprenticeship in musical theatre. at the
Park School. 171 Goddard Ave., Brookllne. For more
information call Klppy Dewey at 277·2456.
!HURSDAY.SUNDAY. Aprtl 21·24. 1 and 3 p.m. _
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST." perfonned by puppets
of Paul Vincent-Davis at Puppet Showplace Theatre
in Bmokllne VIU~e. Admission 82.50 per person.
9;OU p rates. Saturday-Sunday April 3o-May 1.
I uppet Opera Divas," with music by Suzanne
Penlsler.
OPENING FRIDAY. Aprll 22. 8 p.m. - "TARTUFFE"
play by Moliere at U. Mass Boston Harbor campus.
In Theatre II, Building 020. Performances at 8 p.m.
on Sal April 23 and Frt and Sat. Aprtl 29 and 30.
Three matinees at 2:30 p.m. on Aprtl 27 and 28 and
Sat. May 1. For information call 929-7720 between
10 and 4 weekdays. Brookline resident Bryan
Boland. son of Carol and James Boland. of Park
Street. Brookline. will play the role of Cleante.
FRIDAY. Aprll 22. 7 and 9 p.m. - AT THE PUPPET
SHOWPLACE THEATRE. 32-33 Station St..
Brookline Village, "Playtime," Jacques Tatl's fourth
feature tum starring TaU as Mr. Hulto. Frtday. Aprtl
29. "Breathless." 83 admission.

SUNDAY. May 1. 3 p.m. - JEWISH WOMEN'S COLLEGE CLUB ANNUAL CONCERT at Recital Hall
Siosberg MUSiC Center, Brandeis University.
Waltham. leaturtng Abbe Sher. soprano. and David
Witten. Pianist Mrs. Selma Maltzman. president
and Miss Hilda Cohen. Concert Chatnnan.
SUNDAY. May 8.4 p.m. - PREMIERE CONCERT of
Joyce Mekeen's "Fool's Bells" with Jay O'Callahan
and Youth pro Mustca. at Central Congregational
Church. 218 Walnut Sl. Newton. TIckets 63. Con·
tact Helen Goldstein at 964-5885 or Roberta Humez.
chorus director. at 653-1092 for Infonnatlon.
MONDAY. May 2. 7:30 P.m. - POET RUTH

..

ASK FOR FREE
INSTALLATION
ADVICE FROM
OUR QUALIFIED
PERSONNEL!

WlDTMAN reads from her work at Holmes Hall,

North House. 56 Linnaean Sl. Radcliffe Quadrangle.
Harvard University. Cambrtdge. Free. She Is a
teacher In the Harvard WrtUng Program and has
published five books 01 poetry.
WEDNESDAY. May 4. 10 a.m. - SENIOR ADULTS
OF BBN JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER will see
"From Bertin to Broadway" with Kurt Weill at the
Splngold Theatre. BrandeiS University. Followed by

SA1URDAY. April 23. 4 p.m - SOLO HARP ·
RECITAL by Kathleen Brtde In ':he Adm!nlstraUon
Bul ding Audl tnrtum. Emmanud College. 400 The
Fenway. Boston Tickets 83. available at door.
SA1URDAY. April 23. 9:3().5:3O - NEW ENGLAND
lunch at Valle's !n Newton. Group will leave and
HAlIP CONFERENCE at Emmanuel College. 400
return to the BrookUne-Brtghton-Newton Jewtsh
The Fenway. Boston. Vanous aspects of the harp wU1
Community Center. 50 Sutherland Road. Brookline.
be presented In severa1 seminar.!. Tickets 612 at tbe
Non·members are welcome. Space Is limited. For
doo r. Presented by the New England and Boston
IUrther InlonnaUon call Barbara Goroll at 734·0800.
ChCl pter of the Amertcan Harp SOCiety. InfonnaUon
WEDNESDAY. May 4. 6 p.m. !.. "SALUTE TO
at £69· 2656
BOSTON THEATER" party at the Charles Plahouse.
APIUL 27·MAY7 - "BERLIN TO BROADWAYWITH
Stage II. 74 Warrenton Street Pre-theater cocktails
KURT WEILL," MUSical revue a.t Brandeis Univerat six. "Shear Madness" following, Champagne
reception afterward at Boston Park Plaza Hotel.
sity s Splngold Theater. directed by John Bush
Tickets. 875, beneflt National Asthma Center. For
Jones. Perfonnances at 8 p .rn. Aprt127-30 and May
Infonnatlon call 742-0661.
6-7. at 7 p.m. May I and at 10 am. May 4-5. All seats
res('rved at 86.50. Students and seniors 83.50. For
OPENING SATURDAY. May 7 at 2:30 and 8 - ".
more tnfortnaUon call the Splngold Theater at DON'T TOUCH THAT DIAL," ortglnal musical fan·
Brandeis University, 894-4343.
tasy by Sam Abel and Greg Saeger. perfonned by the
Freelance Players. Saturday, May 7 at 2:30 and 8 at
APF1L 2()'23. 8 p.ol. - "OTHERWISE ENGAGED."
British comedy by Simon Gray ttt Brandeis UnlverBrookline High Schoo4 Next Move Theatre on Sal. ,
slty's Splngold Theater. All seat!1resened at 83.50.
May 14 at 2:30. and at SprtngFes~ Newton City Hall
A1sc showing a t 7 p.m AprU 24. FOr more Infonnaon Sunday. May 15 at I p.m. Appeartng from
lion call 894-4343.
Brookline are Amy Gershenson, Alex Heard, Sarah
SA1URDAY. April 23. 5-7 p.OL - "MEET THE
Kennedy. Gill Ronen. Laela Shamef. Alex Sagov.
KIm Thaler. Mandy Vineyard. and Jeremy Woodruff.
AUTHORS" of a new book called - Puppetry: Methods
and MatertalR" at ~P(?et Showplace Theatre. 32
Admission 83.
Statton St.. Brookline. Cedrtc F1crwer and co-author
ONGOING - MUSIC AT THE MALL. Frtdays from 7·
AJan Fortney and the Bennington P}.lppets wt1l be o n
8 p.m. at the loot of the Grand Staircase at the Mall
hand.
at Chestnut Hill April 29. Maggi Scott Jazz planls~
SUlIDAY. AIlrll 24. 3 p.ol. -- RtrrHI NAVON.
M~y 6. William KaseL classical trumpet and Eileen
ISRAELI SINGER. In concert at Temple Ohabel Fe,dIYll' " planls~ May 13. Bob Winter. Jazz planls~
Sh c ~om. 1187 Beaoon St. Brookline. Tickets 85. One
and ~~ pianist Davtd Deveau. May 20. Freel
of f;)ur concerts In the New £~~and Jewish Music
UPCo,.flNG - BROOKLINE ARTS CENTE,
For .1m's Silver Annlversruy SealJOn.
SATURDAY WORKSHOPS - al 86 Monmouth Sl
TUl~SDAY. Ap,il26. 11 a.m. - THE CRESCENDC
B.ookllne. Aprtl 30. I ().noon. "Fresh Flower Ar.
CLUB OF BOSTON will preoen ' a ooN:e.1 at F1rst _ ranging" with Sylvta Gorth: 6,1:0 plus matertals.
ancl Second Cnu.rch. 64 Ma.rlt"~rough Sb...,POston. "(}Ic:tphl . I.f'ynut ann ~~te-Ut"." May 7, 9-3 p..~..
~ p
am wtU constst of II!. P'!I~ ohongs and S2~j plu:i matertals. "l
1'1 (1 f,.
·Inners." w~ t1
las, p- ,n Jn! ~1
. f1i t ... !c!c.:s: __ p' 0
' Walker.
• 14 Or
l,nltuY I 8.J1
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Do It Yourselt & Save!

-

~

POTWASHER"
DISHWASHER
WITH POWER·SCRUB
CYCLE

n

REVERSIBLE
COLOR FRONTS

e

Deluxe 16 cycle built· in wilh
Econo 120 System to save water
energy.. money I!lI Lift-A·Leval® .
upper rack I!i! Sani·cycle option
I!i! Crystal Clear T" rin se dis·
penser.

I Iu

I

Model HDA965

P oi..n..:t
I

I

~

'1

51'
GS 750T

AVAI:LA LE

MONTHLY PAYMEN S
38
OF ONLY

$99.

24 months includes dealer prep, credit insurance. v, down payment, A.P.R. 18.17

GS 450TX

MONTHLIY PAYM'E NTS
OF ON'L Y

$661.31

24 months includes dealer prep. and
.credit insurance, 11.3 down payment,
A.P.R. 18.16

Our showroom has been
expanded
and remodeled to accommodate
the full line of exciting
1982 & 1983 Suzuki motorcycles
competitively priced and
set up to go!

W.E:'VE GOT IT JILL!
SAllES • PARTS • ACCESSORIES • SERVICE

P~AR

AY CYCLES

1865 Bevere BeClch Parkway • Rt. 16 Everett. MA • 389-6998
Financing Available -

Insurance -

Service (;_o,;.n_t_r_a_ct_s_ _C.;Y_C_le_c_a_rd_S______________=_
. _i.

, .

___..

_'_'~-+.
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BTU's workin~~ overtime

Allston BriShton

Citizen ItelD SeclioB

By George Papaglannls
Q. Where can you flnd three
teachers. at three phones. for
three hours. three days of the
week?
A. At the Boston Teacher's
UnIon oUlce. Where frustrated
parents and confounded students can call In for free help to
that centurtes old problem of
homework.
BehInd the polIshed whIte
granite waHs of the Boston
Teacher's UnIon (BTU) headquarters at the modem South
Boston Expo Center. and through
the black double doors. there Is a
comdor. bendIng ever so slIghtly
to the rtght Down the comdor.
past the unlonwatertnghole. past
the credIt unIon and the eye
clInIc. there Is a reception area
with a conlluence of phones and
desks. typewriters and f1le
cabInets. hangIng plants and a
skylIght
To the rear of thIs area Is a
small windowless room. no bIgger
than an urban kitchen. SInce
March I. It Is here that John ArrIgo. the McKay School: Jody
Mazur. EnglIsh HIgh: and Mary
On the Dla/-ALine:
Perry. a laid oIl teacher. field betTeachers UnIon headquarters.
ter than 40 calls a day comIng
"We have yet to get a lull
Into Dlal-A-Teacher at BTU-65oo.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs- reference lIbrary. so that t he
teachers can work wi th the same
day. from 4 p.rn. to 7 p.m.
Three desks on three walls and book that a child callIng In mIght
an olIve drab steel bookcase on be using," says teach"r Jean Carr
the'lourth. make up the contents Walsh. Elementary Fie l d
of the room. The bookcase houses Representative for Jh' BTU and a
a smattertng of math workbooks. major cog In getting the wheels of
EnglIsh readers. grammar texts Dlal-A-Teacher (D-A-T) In motion.
and the World Book En- In spite of the spartan surcyclopedIa Some of the shelves roundings. there exhudes a
lumInescence from the soft
are empty.

each other lor the first time since
breaktast. at 6 or 7 p.m.
Classroom populations have
also been on the rtse. making
teacher-student Interaction rare.
Most schools dismiss well before
3 p.m. This leaves many kIds with
no supervision for a minimum of

•••

pastels or construction paper.
bearing theIr thanks. In crayon
scrawl. te the Dlal-A-Teachers
and the .. homework helplIne."
There I" a sense of satisfaction
here. John Arrtgo knows how
hard It Is to get students to take
theIr homework sertously. and
lIke any pioneer. gladly extols the
Virtues of t he program. 'When a
student calls me. well. that's a
start Once a kid cares. half the

II

battle Is wonI"
A New York Import D-A-T Is
presently geared toward grades
one through Ilve. InItiative from a
sIx or 12-year old Is dIfficult at
best. but necessary. Today's
urban youth Is usually the
product of a household with both
parents employed. or a sIngle
parent household wIth that
parent at work. It Is not unusual
lor parents and chlldren to see.

slonals," Walsh said,
Gettingto e~~I::'~~I~~
children
,
their problems over
was an unexpected
"Klds presume." Walsh said.
you can see what they can
TeachIng basic telephone
munlcatlons sk111s was
loreseen benellt of the onotil1lnl:
and the students have
the only one learnIng.
process all three teachers
learned to work without
baSic teaching aIds.
blackboards and wrl
matertals. They have also P\''''CU
up new methodologIes
call-Ins and have taken
back to their respectIve

lour hours. Good study habits are
the keystone to a productIve
academ ic career for any age
group. Through Dlal-A-Teacher
the BTU Is realizIng pupIl
profiCiency. There have been rave
reViews and no opposition. According to Walsh. Schools
Supertntendent Robert Sp1llane
was said to utter. "The teachers
have a coup."
Seventeen of the 78 Boston
PublIc schools were designated srooms.
part of the D-A-T pilot program.
A key element In the
of
The geographIc area covers from the program Is support
Brtghton to East Boston. The call- of the students.
Ing base Is approximately 4200
and ~~. ~:~;.~;~~
students. but calls have been parents.
teachers In the
coming In from non-pilot schools don't supplant
and from students In the upper Waish said. 'We
grades. Some calls have even teacher." Students
come In from students In prtvate work wi th the same meth(KI
schools. All thIs to the delIght of the phone as they do In t~~~~:~
Walsh. "No student will be turned sroom. 'Tll go over a p
away." she says. "If they can be agaln and again. If I
helped. they'll be helped."
John Arrtgo sald. Only as
Parents are more than resort Is another method
welcome to join In on the fun. In- and never . Is an answer
volVing parents Is one of the ob- without an explanation.
jectives of the program. As the un- not an answertng service.
Ion leallet reads: "DIal BTU-6500: sald. 'Tll never give out
A teacher will answer ready to answers." Jody Mazur
help you help your chIld."
Teachers have seen their level of
Mathematics Is the ~,~:~~
contact dWindle over the few one problem on the lJnes. I(
years. "It's Important for us to by readIng and wrttlng. vvu,rKHI~
redevelop our report with withIn D-A-T. the year Is In
paren ts: to show that we are an of curriculum rather han
organization of caring profes- months or weeks.

naon

I
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At the Mount
The FIfth AnnIversary MedIa-Awareness
Day was held recently at Mount St Joseph
Academy In Brtghton. The program Is sponsored by the P.R Corps of students In school
communIcations In cooperation with the
Student Councll. and presented as a communIty serVIce to the Mourtt students and
teachers and Interested communIty frtends.
ThIs specIal annIversary program beR;an
with a 15-mlnute slJde presentation with a
. runnIng commentary detailIng the begInnIng and growth of mass medIa In the UnIted
States from the first newspaper pubUshed In
colonIal AmerIcan to day's computerInlom1atlon explosIon. A panel oflocal medIa
SpecIalISts dIscussed the subject , MedIa and
the 3 R's - Rlgl1ts. Responslbtlltles and
Ratings. with MonIca Collins. Boston Herald:
Dave FInnegan. attorney and fOm1er WBZ
radIo talk show host: Susan Stuart Kaplan.
CommunIty DIrector. Action for Chlldren's
TelevIsion. Jean McDonald. WNEV-TV
Promotion Oept. and Carol Obertubbeslng.
CommunIty Director. PublJc Broadcasting.
Moderator was Prof. Malcolm J. Barach.
chaIrperson of the journalIsm dept. at Suffolk UnIversIty and Coordtnator of the
Boston Globe Student JournalIsm
Workshops.
Co-chairpersons of the program were
MSJA senIor Pola Abbonlzlo. of the North
End of Boston. and junIor Mlcl1ele Frost. of
Dorchester. presIdent and Vice-presIdent
resP.fCtl~. of the ~ Corps. Mrs Unda P.
Tramontozzl. Brtghton publJc relations consultant. served as MedIa Day CoordInator
and Introduced the special InVited guests
whIch Included Ms. Eleanor Conlon.
Brtghton edItor of the Stoneh1ll Collej(e Newspaper. 10m1er P.R Corps presIdent at MSJA:
Mrs. Elaine Mastrocola. Medford. local radIo
broadcasting executive and officer of the
ItalIan-AmerIcans In CommunIcations
organIzation. and DIck Beach. operations
manager of the Brtghton-based WSBK-TV.
A large contingent of Mount St Joseph
Academy students will partIcIpate In the annual Boston Walk for Hunger on Sunday.
May I. The proceeds from the Walk will fund
45 local lood projects. tncludlng Ptne Street
Inn. Boston Food Bank, etc. CoordInator of
the Mount St. Joseph partlclpatton Is
campus mInIster Tom Sacerdote. Newton. assIsted bv Mrs. JanIce Meys. Newton -?VIs. :iwle
LI ttlefleld. Medford. and Sister DenIse
Tenanty. Brtghton. of the Mount faculty.
Family Planning Classes
Natural Famlly PlannIng classes will begin
at SI. ElJzabeth's HospItal. 736 Cambrtdge
St.. Brtghton. on Monday. May 2 at 7:30 p.m.
The sessIons will consIst of four classes
held on Monday evenIngs for four consecutive mon ths. Pre-regIstratIon Is requested. To register. please call St.
ElJzabeth's HospItal. Department of Natural
Famlly PlannIng. 782-7000 ext. 2440.
One-Way Tolls in Effect
StartIng May 2. Massport operator of the
TobIn Brtdge. and the Massachusetts TurnpIke Authortty. whIch operates the Sumner
and Callahan Tunnels. will undertake ajolnt
expertement at theIr respectIve facllltles to
collect tolls once for the roundtrtp crossIng.
Drtvers will pay the Inbound and outbound
toll s lmulatenously - as they enter Boston
on tlie upper deck of the brtdge. or as they
enter the Sumner Tunnel leadIng to downtown. On the return trl p - headlnJ;! north on
the lower deck of the brt<!ge. or leaVing the
Callahan Tunnel whIch heads toward Logan
Alrport - no tolls wIll be collected.
The new . system applIes only to the
method of toll collections: there will be no
change In the amount of toll charges to be
paId. Autos wlll be charged 50 cents
roundtrIp for the brIdge and 60 cents
roundtrtp lor the tunnels.

Youn~:sters Visit Aquarium
Seventeen BIg Brothers and BIg SIsters
recently accompanIed theIr younger pals to
the New England Aquartum The outing was
sponso",d by the Brtghton McDonald·s.
The fIrst stop was the Brt,¥>ton McDonald'" where Barbara Sydney of Frtend
Manage:nent (also owner of Ni!wton and
Needham McDonald's) arranged a feast for
theIr YO'lng guests.
Alter lunch. the group went on to the New .
England AquarIum to vIsit sharks .
sea!10"",.. and the octopus among others
belore attendIng t.he Dolphin Show.

Honan and Walsh Headl
Brighton Team in Ray
Flynn Tourney
KeVIn Honan and Joe Walsh, both basketball pl.yers and coaches In Brighton will
coach thIs Year's Brtghton squc.d In the 7th
annua:. Ray Flynn All Boston Basketball
Tournament.
The Ray Flynn Tourney once agaln thIs
year wlll be held at U.MAss Boston. Harbor
Campus on the weekend of May 7 and 8.
The Ray Flyn Baksetball Tournament. pits
teams from West Roxbury. South Boston
Charlestown. Dorchester. North End. East
BostOll. Brtghton and Roxbury In a two-day
sIngle eUmlnatlon toumment
League Las Vegas Night
The AlI-Brtte Softball Leagul: will hold Its
Thlnd Annual Las Vegas NIght on April 29
from fl-12 p.m. at the Brtghton I;!ks Hall. 326
WashIngton St.. Brtghton Cent"r. AdmIssIon
Is 81.
At the Library
The BrIghton Brancl1 LIbrary, 40 Academy
H1ll Rd .. right next to the Court House In
Brtghton Center. InVites all chUdren to story
and tUm programs each week
FOI' pre-schoolers, the Brtghton Branch
holds a weekly story and film program every
Tuesday at 10:15 am. Next -ru"sday. Aprt12.
tlIms shown will Include "LIttle Blue and Little Yellow" whlcl1ls all about what happens
when a Ilttle blue dot hugs a Ul.tle yellow dot
School age chUdren are encouraged to
come to the Brtghton Branch LIbrary for
stortes and films every Thun;day at 3 p.m.
Toda'{ the leature attractions Include "Jack
and . the Beanstalk.- "Steanboat WIllIe."
leaturtng Mlckev Mouse. ar.d "Luke was
The ... ,." starling Scott Bato.
For further Information phone the
Brtghton Branch LIbrary at 782-6032.
Smoking Cessation P1rogram
For smokers who want to quIt but can't go
It alone. SI. Elizabeth·s Hospltai will host a
Smoking CessatIon Program (A merican
Cancer Society Method). Th" four sessIon
coume be<Jlns on M'!y 2 from 7-9 p.m at the
hosrltal. and continues of May 6. 9 and 13.
Program lee IS 825. with a 85 rebate for each
session attendIng. Pre-regIstration Is requlrl ~d.

To regIster for the course send a check
pa}'llble to Amertcan Cancel.' SocIety with
name. address and telephone number to:
Smcklng Cessation Program. Department of
Corr.munlty Health SerVIces. SI. Ellzabeth's
HospItal. 736 Cambrtdge St Brtghton For
add itIonal Inlom1atlon, pleas! call 782-7000
ext. 2430.
Rummage Sale
SIsterhood Kadlmah-Toras Moshe will
hold Its annual sprtng rummage sale Sunday. May 1 and 2. from lOam. to 4 p.m. ThIs
will be held In the Congregation Hall. 11 3
Wa..hlngton St. Brtghton Le na Richmond Is
chalm1an.

Cub Scout Pack

3

Activities

The hlghUght of the Cub Scout Pack 3
year was the Annual Blue & Gold Banquet on
Frtday. Feb. 18. The Cub Scouts. theIr
families and frIends. and other InVited
guests enjoyed a "pot luck" supper. followed
by award ceremonIes. and a .raIlle of door
prtzes. Advancement badges were awarded
to: Ertc Cohan (3 badges for: CItizen Forrester. and Sportsman): and Jeffrey Duncan
(2 badges for: ArtIst and Naturalist). Also. 85 _._.
BSA Gut Certillcates were awarded to Adam
GIbbons. JoeyVlglt and Ertc Cohan for theIr
outstandlj1g perfom1ance In recent fundraisIn, aCtiVities. The Pack Is grateful to all
the parents who helped with the banquet.
and to the local merchants who contrtbuted
to Its success. A specIal .. thank you" to the
US Trust bank for theIr donation of a 850
SaVings Bond.
The Weblos Den from Pack 3 particIpated
In the KlondIke Derby. held at Camp Sayre In
Milton on Saturday. Feb. 19. The boys
worked as a team In thIs annual event. and
learned good sportsmanshIp and healthy
competition.
.
March Pack NIght actiVities Included a slIde show of Memortes of Scouting Past. and
Day Camp ActiVities at Camp Sayre In
MUton.
Advancements were awarded to: DaVid
Ryan (Wold Badge). Joey Vlgll (4 beads). and
Adam GIbbons (ArtIst). Littlest Helper
Awards (tor help with the Blue & Gold Banquet) were presented to Hector Garcia.
Heather GIbbons. and CarlIne CollIns. Catch
the Scouting SpIrit Awards were gIven
to: Kec Wong. JIm Duncan. JulIe Ryan. Joe
Cohan. RobIn GIbbons. and Ann Marte Collins for theIr particIpation In the Blue & Gold
Banquet Also Certificates of ApprecIation
were awarded to: Roberta Salamone.
Amarylls GarcIa Tom Mulkeen. James Ryan.
Dorothy Duncan. Kec Wong. Jim Duncan.
JanIce Shea. and LoIs Cohan for assIstance
with the Blue & Gold Banquet

Schwoegler to Speak
The eIghth grade of Our Lady of the
Presentatlon School wIll host Bruce
Schwoegler. WBZ weathem1an. on Thursday.
May 5 at 1:45 p.m.

Candidate's Nights
The Boston lesbIan and Gay PoUtlcal
Asslance (BLGPA) will hold a sertes of CandIdates NIghts through May and June.
The ilrst of these will be held on Wednesday. May 25. A CandIdates NIght. In conjunction with the Massachusetts Gay PolItIcal AlUance. will take place at 7:30 p.m. In Room
222 of the UMass Park Square BuUdlng.
CandIdates lor mayor will partIcIpate. Free
refreshments will be served.
On Wednesday. June I. the BLGPA will
sponsor a CandIdates NIght for CIty CouncU
and School Committee candIdates from East
Boston. Charlestown. the North End. West
Roxbury. Jamaica Plain. Beacon H1ll. the
Back Bay. the Fenway. MissIon Hlll and
Aliston-Brtghton. That will begIn at 7:30 p.m.
at the Old South Church. Boylston St Free
refreshments will be served.
On Tuesday. June 7. the BLGPA will hold a
Clty . CouncU and School CommIttee CandIdates NIght lor South Boston. the South
End. Chinatown. Bay VJllage. SaVin HUt
Neponset. Co dman Square. North
Dorchester. Mattapan. Hyde Park, Rosllndale. and Roxbury. That will begIn at 7:30
p.m. In the UMass Park Square BuUdlng.
Room 222. Free refreshments will be served.
Call 247-3910 lor more Infom1atlon.

Impressionism Series
Alleen Calla11an will continue her lectures
on ImpressIonIsm at the Brtghton Branch
LIbrary. 40 Academy HIll Road. Brtghton
Center. on Aprtl 21 at 7:30 p.m.
Callahan Is Lecturer In Art at Boston College and RegIs College. She has studied at
Boston UniversIty as well as at Plus XII InstJtute. Florence. Italy. Recently. thirty of her
drawings were publlshed In a book of poetry.
"Lyric Psalms: Half a Psalter" by Franc1s P..
SullIvan. Father SullIvan Is a fOm1er resIdent
of Brtghton and Is now teachIng at Boston
Collej(e.
MIss Callahan's su!>Ject this evening Is
'The Palette's FIeld." She will dIscuss how
the ImpressIonists use color. ArtIsts whose
work will illustrate the talk are Monet and
Cezanne.
On Aprtl 28. Callahan will conclude her
dlscemln.<l examlilatlon 01 -the. lmpresslohlst
painters with a dIscussIon of how Impresslonlsm became the ortgln of modem art
These lectures are supported by the
National Endowment for the Humanities.
"MelOdy TIme. the FIlms of Jeannette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy" will contInue on
Tuesday. Aprtl 26 at 2 p.m. with a shOwing of
"Sweethearts." In one of theIr mos~delJghtful
I11Jlls MacDonald and Eddy play the- blekerIng stars of a mythIcal musIcal comedy. The
supportIng cast Includes Ray Bolger. Frank
Morgan ~ ·Mlscha Auer. The score was
written by VIctor Herbert
For more details on any of these programs.
please telephone the Brighton Branch
LIbrary at 782-'6032.
GEDExam
The Jackson/ Mann CommunIty School. In
cooperation with the Massachusetts Department of Education/ Bureau of Adult SerVIces
will be otlertng the HIgh School EquIvalency
dIploma examInation at 500 Cambrtdge St.
Allston. on May 9. 10. and 11 from 6-10 p.m.
The test consIsts ofllve multiple chotce examinations In the areas of wrttlng skills.
socIal studIes. scIence. readIng skills. and
mathematics. IndlVlduais Interested In takIng the exam. must meet the follOwing requirements.
• AppUcants must have been a resIdent of
Massachusetts lor at least sIx months prtor
to the date of appUcatlon.
• AppUcants must be 16 years or older. (A
person 16 years or older may be tested only If
the IndlVldual Is not currently In a publIc or
prtvate school. Wrttten vertllcatlon Is reqUired lor 16. 17. and 18 year olds.).
• The HIgh School EquIvalency dIploma
will be awarded once the IndlVldual's ortgtnal
school class will have been graduated. or 12
years since entertng school.
• There Is a 820 fee lor testing. and
• AppUcatlons are now beIng accepted.
Appllcatlon deadUne Is Aprtl 25. 1983.
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Voter Registration
The Boston Election CommissIon will hold
Voter RegIstration on Saturdays. Aprtl 9
throuj(h May 28. from 10 am. to 2 O.m. at the
Brtghton Branch LIbrary. 40 Academy H1ll
Rd.~ Brlghton.

Frank to Speak
Temple B'nai Moshe will hold a breakt'a st
on Aprtl 24 at 9:30 am. In the Audltortum at
1845 Commonwealth Ave .. Brtghton. Barney
Frank. Democratic Representative of the 4th
CongressIonal District. will be the leatured
speaker. The public Is condlally InVited. The
donation Is 84 per person. Reservations are a
must and must be at the Temple accompanied by a check by Aprtl 20. For lurther Inlormatlon please call the Temple olllce at
254-3620.
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BTU's WOrkilr1g, oveJrtime
By Geor ge Papagiannis

each other lor tl1e first time since
breakJast. at 6 or 7 p.m.
Classroom populations have
also been on the rtse, making
teacher-student Interaction rare.
Most schools dismiss well before
3 p.m. This leaves many kids witl1
no supervtslon for a minimum of
lour 110urs. Good study habits are
the keystone to a productive

Q. Wl1ere can you flnd three

teachers. at three phones, for
three hours, three days of the
week?
A. At the Boston Teacher'S
Union otllce. Where frustrated
parents a nd confounded students can call In lor lree help to
that centurtes old problem of
110mework.
Bel1lnd the polished white
granite walls of the Boston
Teacl1er's Union (BTU) headquarters at the modem South
Boston Expo Center, and through
tl1e black double doors, there Is a
corrtdor, bending ever so slIghtly
to the rtght Down the corrtdor,
past the unlonwatertnghole, past
the credit union and the eye
clinic. there Is a reception area
with a contluence of phones and
des'ks, typewriters and file
cabinets, hanging plants and a
skylight
To the rear of this area Is a
small windowless room, no bigger
than an urban kitchen. Since
March I, It Is here that John Arrigo, the McKay School: Jody
Mazur, English Hlgl1: and Mary
Perry, a lald oil teacher, fleld better than 40 calls a day coming
Into Dial-A-Teacher at BTU-65oo,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, lrom 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Three desks on three walls and
an olive drab steel bookcase on
theofourth, make up the contents
of the room. The bookcase houses
a smattertng of math workbooks,
English readers, grammar texts
a n d the World Book Encyclopedia Some of the shelves
are empty.

•
•••

academic career for any age

Teacher~;U::;;:;;~:;;;;iiiifciZi~Ma"yP;;;;:;;i:Q"iU.i"JGJiiitAi;rtfiOiooktOpWiem;;j;:;;;nEiOStor,-J

On the Dlal-ATeachers Unlcn headquarters.

"We have y.-t to get a lull
reference libra ry, so that tl1e
teachers can work with the same
book that a child calling In mlgl1t
be USing," says teacher Jean Carr
Walsh, Elem"ntary
Field
Representative fi>r .the BTU and a
major cog In getting the wheels of
Dlal-A-Teacher (D-A-T) In motion.
In spl te of th" spartan surroundings, tl1,,,e exhudes a
luminescence from tl1e soft

pastels of construction paper,
beart:!IS their thanks, In crayon
scra,,1, to the Dial-A-Teachers
and tl1e "l1omework helpline."
Th ere Is a sense of satisfaction
l1ere. John Arrtgo knows l10w
hard 11 Is to get students to talce
their homework sertously, and
like any pioneer, gladly extols the
virtu." of the program. 'When a
student calls me, well that's a
start. Once a kid cares, half the

battle Is wonl"
A New York Import. D-A-T Is
presently geared toward grades
one through five. Initiative from a
six or 12-year old Is difficult at
best, but necessary. Today's
urban youth Is usually the
product of a household with both
parents employed, or a single
paren t household wItb that
parent at work. It Is not unusual
lor parents and children to see.

on
At the Mount

Youngsters Visit Aqu arium

2

Citizen IteID

Cub Scout Pack 3 Activities

i':,,~:;;;:~,~'~~~~
p

you can see

school
explaln
pl10ne
challenge .
sald, "that

can see."

Teaching basic tel,eRllor,e communications skllIs
an unloreseen benefit of
program:
and the stUdents
not heen
the only one
In the
process all three
have
learned to work
their
baSic teaching
ds, i.e.
blackboards an
wrl ling
matertals.
picked
the
them
re,m.:I:t:lve clas-

group. Through Dlal-A-Teacher
the BTU Is realIzing pupil
profIciency. There have been rave
reviews and no opposition. According to Walsh, Schools
Supertntendent Robert Spillane
was said to utter, "The teachers
have a coup."
Seventeen of the 78 Boston
Public schools were deSignated
part of the D-A-T pIlot program.
success of
The geographiC area covers from
SUI)pol:1, Support
Brtgl1ton to East Boston. The callstL,delnts,
of the
Ing base Is approximately 4200 paren ts, and
of the
students, but calls l1ave been teachers In the cl'lSsi"o<)m. 'We
coming In lrom non-pIlot schools don't supplant
and lrom students In the upper Walsh said. 'We
the
grades. Some calls have even teacher." Students
In
come In from students In prtvate work wi th the same
on
schools. All this to the delight of the phone as they do
the clasWalsh. "No student will be turned sroom. '"1'11 go over
problem
away," she says. "If they can be ag".!n and agaln, If have to,"
helped, they'll be helped."
John Arrtgo sald.
as a last
Parents are more than resort Is another
used
welcome to Join In on the fun. In- and never _Is an
given
volving parents Is one of the ob- without an
'"Thls Is
jectives of the program. As the un- not an
" Walsh
Ion leallet reads: "Dial BTU-6500: said. '"1'11 never
the
A teacher will answer ready to answers," Jody MI""llr
help you help your chIld."
Teachers have seen their level of
Mathematics Is
contact dwindle over the few one problem on the
years. "It's Important for us to by reading and wr,un""
redevelop our report with within D-A-T, the
paren ts: to show that we are an of curriculum
organization of cartng profes- months or weeks.

Impressionism Series

The Fifth Anniversary Media-Awareness
Sc:venteen Big Brothers a:l d Big Sisters
The highlight of the Cub Scout Pack 3
Alleen Callahan will continue her lectures to S);lellki
Day was held recently at Mount St Joseph recently accompanied their younger pals to
year was the Annual Blue & Gold Banquet on
on Impressionism at the Brtghton Branch
Academy In Brtghton. The program Is spon- the lIew England Aquartum. l:he outing was
Frtday, Feb. 18. The Cub Scouts, their
Library, 40 Academy Hill Road, Brtghton
WlIsored by the PR Corps of students In school spo" sored by the Brtghton McDonald's.
fam1l1es and friends, and other Invited
Center, on Aprtl 21 at 7:30 p.m.
communications In cooperation with the
The tlrst stop was the Brtghton Mcguests enjoyed a "pot luck" supper, followed
Callahan Is Lecturer In Art at Boston ColStudent Council, and presented as a com- Donald's where Barbara Sydney of Frtend
lege and Regis College. She has studied at
by award ceremonies, and a .rame of door
munity service to the Mount students and Man.gement (also owner or Newton and
prtzes. Advancement badges were awarded
Boston University as well as at Plus XlI Inteachers and Interested community frtends. Needham McDonald's) arranned a feast for
stitute, Fiorence, Italy. Recently, thirty of her speaker
to: Ertc Cohan (3 badges for: CItizen, ForThis special anniversary program bej(an their young guests.
rester, and Sportsman): and Jeffrey Duncan
drawings were published In a book ofpoetl)', Brighton M""nrtcal
with a 15-mlnute slide presentation with a
After lunch, the group went on to the New . (2 badges for: ArtIst and Naturalist). Also, 65 '" "Lyrtc Psalms: Half a Psalter" by Francis P.. So c I e ty
tlng ,
running commental)' detalllng the beginn- England Aq arlum to visit sharks,
BSA GUl Certttlcates were awarded to Adam
Sullivan. Father Sullivan Is a former resident scheduled
7:30
Ing and growth of mass media In the United seah')rses, and the octopus among others
Gibbons, Joey VigiL and Ertc Cohan for their
of Brtghton and Is now teaching at Boston
at the
States from the first newspaper published In belote attending the Dolphin Show.
outstandlpg performance In recent fundCollej,(e, .
colonial American to day's comp uterralslnl actMtles. The Pack Is gatefuJ to all
Miss Callahan's sulJ.1ec1: this evening Is
Inlormatlon explosion . A panel oflocal media
the parents who helped with the banquet,
'"The Palette's Field." She will discuss how
SpecialiSts discussed the subject , Media and
and to the local merchants who contrtbuteci
the Impressionists use color. ArtIsts whose
the 3 R's - Rights, Responsibilities and
to Its success. A special "thank you" to the
work will illustrate the talk are Monet and
HO:rlan and Walsh Head
Ratings, with Monica Colltns, Boston Herald:
US Trust bank lor thetr donation of a 850
Cezanne,
Brighton Team in Ra;y
Dave Finnegan, attorney and former WBZ
On Aprtl 28, Callahan will conclude her
Savings Bond,
Fl:mn Tourney
radio talk show I1ost; Susan Stuart Kaplan.
The Weblos Den from Pack 3 participated
dlscernll1ll examination 01 -me. Irilpressloi1Jst B~s:;~nl:':~;~~
Community Director, Action for Children's
palnters with a discussion of bow Impres- All are
Kevin Honan and Joe Walsh, both basket- In the Klondike Derby, held at Camp Sayre In
Television, Jean McDonald, WNEV-TV
slonlsm became the ortgln of modem art,
ball players and coaches tn Brtghton. will Milton on Saturday, Feb. 19. The boys
Promotion Dept, and Carol ObertubbesIng. coae h this year's Brtghton sq uad In the 7th worked as a team In this annual event, and
These lectures are supported by the Little U~$l~e
Community Director, Public Broadcasting.
NatIonal Endowment for the Humanities.
Parade
annual Ray Flynn All Bos':on Basketball learned good sportsmanship and healthy
Moderator was Prof. Malcolm J. Baracl1,
competition.
"MelOctv Time. the FlIms of Jeannette MacTou::namenL
chairperson of the Journalism dept. at SufMarch Pack Night activities Included a 51Donald and Nelson Eddy" will contInue on
The Brlgljlton CenThe Ray Flynn Tourney once agaln this
folk University and Coordinator of the
will
Ide show of Memortes of Scouting Past, and
Tuesday, ApFlI 26 at 2 p.m. with a showing of tral Little
year will be held at U.MAss B.ston, Harbor
Boston Globe Student JournalIsm
Day Camp Activities at Camp Sayre In
"Sweethearts." In one of their mostdelightful kick off
Carr pus on the weekend of May 7 and 8.
Workshops.
IlIrns MacDonald and Eddy play the bleker- with M .... rllo
Tbe Ray Flyn Baksetball Tournament, pits MIlton.
Co-chalrpersons of the program were
Advancements
were
awarded
to:
David
Ing stars of a mythleal musleal comedy. The day,
tean,s from West RoxbUl)', South Boston,
MSJA senior Pola Abbonlzlo, of the North
Ryan (Wold Badge), Joey VigIl (4 beads), and
supporting cast Includes Ray Bolger, Frank starting
Cha::lestown. Dorchester, North End, East
End of Boston, and Junior Michele Frost, of Boston, Brtghton and RoxbUl1' In a two-day Adam Gibbons (A.rtlst). Littlest Helper
Morgan ar1a -MIscha Auer. The score was Center.
Dorchester, president and vice-president
will or •• c,:,jd
Awards (tor help with the Blue & Gold Banwritten by Victor Herbert.
single elimination toummenL
~"'!Y, of the ~ ColJl& MIs. Unda P.
quet) were presented to Hector Garcia
For more detalls on any of these programs, Market
Tramon tozzl, Brtghton publIc relations conHeather Gibbons, and Carline Collins. Catcl1
please telephone the Brlgbton Branch to Faneuil
Le~gue Las Vegas Nillh t
sultant, served as Media Day Coordinator
the park.
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will be oUertng the High School Equivalency the
The Brighton Branch Library, 40 Academy Janice Shea and lois Cohan for assistance
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diploma
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HlII Rd., right next to the Court House In with the Blue & Gold Banquet
manager of the Brtghton-based WSBK-TV.
Allston,
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Brtghton Center, Invites all children to StOl)"
A large contingent of Mount St Joseph
be
The test consists of fIve multiple cl10lce ex- ments
and !lIm programs each wee~,
Academy students will partiCipate In tl1e anavaIlable.
aminatIons In the areas of wrttlng skills,
Fe'r pre-schoolers, the Brtghton Branch
nual Boston Walk for Hunger on Sunday,
social studies, science, reading skills, and
hold, a weekly story and film program every
May 1. The proceeds from the Walk will fund
mathematics. Ind1v1duals Interested In talc45 local lood projects, Including Pine Street Tue,day at 10: 15 am. Next Tuesday, Aprtl 2, SchwoegIer to Speak
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Tobin Brtdge, and the Massachusetts Turnsession
attending.
Pre-regtsu
atlon
Is
reThe Boston Election CommiSSion will hold
sponsor a Candidates Night for City CouncIl
pike Authortty, whlcl1 operates the Sumner
Voter Registra tion on Saturdays, Aprtl 9
qulnd.
and
School
Committee
candidates
from
East
and Callahan Tunnels, will undertake a Joint
throul!h May 28, from lOam. to 2 p.m. at the
To register for the course send a check
Boston, Charlestown, the North End, West
, expertement at their respective facIUtles to
Bril'(hton Branch Library, 40 Academy Hill
payable
to
Aroertcan
Cancer
Society
wi
th
Jamalca
Plaln,
Beacon
Hill
the
Roxbury,
collect tolls once lor the roundtrtp crossing.
Rd.: Brtghton.
nam". address and telephone number to:
Back Bay, the Fenway, Mission Hill and
Drtvers will pay the Inbound and outbound
Smoking
Cessation
Program,
Department
of
exAllston-Brtghton.
That
will
begin
at
7:30
p.m.
toll slmulatenously - as they enter Boston
Frank to Speak.
Community Health Services. ,3t ElIzabeth's
a t the Old South Church, Boylston St Free
on the upper deck of the brtdge, or as they
Hospital, 736 Cambrtdge St , Brtghton. For relresl1ments will be served.
Temple B'nal Mos he will I10ld a breakJ'a st
enter the Sumner Tunnel leading to downaddlllonal
Information. please call 782-7000
On Tuesday, June 7, the BLGPA will hold a
on Aprtl 24 at 9:30 am. In the Audltortum at
If
town. On the return trip - headlnl! nortl1 on
ext. ~~430 .
1845 Commonwealtl1 Ave.. Brtghton, Barney
Clty.CouncIl and School Committee Canthe lower deck of the brt<!ge, or leaving the
Frank, Democratic RepresentatIve of the 4tl1
didates Night lor South Boston, the South
Callal1an Tunnel which heads towa'"<l Logan
Rummage Sale
Congressional DistriCt. will be the leatured
End, Chinatown, Bay Village, Savin Hill
Alrport - no tolls wllI be collected.
SI:;terhood Kadlmah-Torall Moshe will Ne pon set. C od man Square, North
speaker. The public Is cordially Invited. The
The new . system applies only to the
don atio n Is 64 per person. Reservations are a
hold Its annual sprtng rummage sale Sun- Dorchester, Ma ttapan, Hyde Park. Roslinmethod of toll collections: there will be no
must a nd must be at the Temple accomday, May 1 and 2, from 10 am. to 4 p.m. This dale, and Roxbury. That will begin at 7:30
change In the amount of toll charges to be
pa nied by a check by Aprtl 20. For lurther Inwill be held In the Congregation HalL 113 p.m. In the UMass Park Square BuIlding,
paid. Autos will be charged 50 cents
lorn:tation please call the Temple otllce at
Wast.Ington St , Brtgl1ton. LetU Richmond Is Room 222. Free refreshments will be served.
roundtrip for the bridge and 60 cents
254-3620.
Call 247-39 10 lor more Inlormatlon.
chairman.
roundtrtp lor tl1e tunnels.
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MAKE THE SCENE

~VITH

Whal's gOing on? .

RIVA.
Senior Center

Spring Retreats

Enjoy an inlormatlve program on "Dental
Heallh and the Later Years" on Thursday.
April 28 rrom 9:15 to 10:15 am. This lecture
and discussion on persona] and professional
dental care will be presented by Dr. John
Lombardi. Dental Director. Joseph M. Smith
Community Health Cen ter.
The Senior Center now serves hot lunches
on weekdays at 12 noon. The lunches are
provided by the Cou ncil or Elders. and include both regular and low sodium meals.
For lunch reservations. please call the Senior
Center at least two days in advance.

.....

Allston-Brighton
Greenlight Orientation

TWO-WHE:ELIN'
SOPHI~3TICj~TION
---

••

··
•
..•.

·•••

The Allston-Brij!hton Nuclear Freeze
group will present a slide show entitled:
-Hostage at Hell's Bottom" on Aprtl 26 It
7:30 p.m. at Jackson-Mann School In
Brighton A di;cussion will follow the presen-

••

~

."
•
••••

·••

The Women and Finance Seminar. sponsored by American Mlzrachl Women. Greater
Boston Council. will be held on Sunday. April
24. lrom 10 am to 3 p.m at Zionist House.
Boston. Seminar Chairperson Is Fay Grajower Eisenberg.
After registration there will be a talk on
"A nother Role ror Women: Money
Management" After lunch three workshops
will be going on simultaneously: "All You
Want to Know About Banks But Don't Know
What to Ask." "Alternatives to Banking: Annuities. Stocks. Bonds. Limited
Partnerships." and "Starting Your Own
BUSiness: Getting There Is Half the Fun."
After a summary or the workshops. the
program will conclude with a talk on "Financial Planning lor the Future: Insurance.
Retirement. Wills. Bequests." lollowed by a
question and answer period.
A lee of 86 will cover ed ucational material
and a dairy box lunch. For reservations call
267-6944.

Nuclear Freeze

•

Fashionable and Sporty -- Whatever the destination, the new
Riva by Yamaha makes getting there more fun. T e Riva's attractive , sporty styling also has a practical side, since th: front
fender f1ares help protect against splashes and wind , while the
molded bodywork fully ::;hields the driver from engine heat and
lubricants. The Riva is available in 50 cc and 80 cc engine models.

•••
••

Carmen Walcott just struck it rich
playing Strike! It's the latest Instant
Game from the Lottery that features
over 4 million prizes in all. Plus. lout
of 3 tickets wins a prize.
.
There are stili more $ 100.000 prizes
left to be won . So play Strikel Three
games on each ticket mean three
chances to roli a perfect game!

·•
·••

~

·••

w..ss.<cHJSEm SWI

A retreat called "Prayer. resence and
Worship through Movement ~ Dance" will
be directed by Rev. Robert VeT ecke. S.J. at
. the Cenacle Retreat Center. A rli 29-May I.
A one-day seminar lor healt care profesSionals. "Healing the Healers." II be held at
the Cenacle on Sunday. May 5. lrom 9:30
am. to 5p.m.
A Memorial Day Weekend re reat. 'Voices
on Fire," will be directed b Rev. John
Walchars. S.J. from Friday. Ma 27 to Monday. May 30.
An "fntenslve Journal Retrea "will be held
- June 17-21. The director will
Rev. Daniel
Lusch. S.J. of Boston College. It 11 comprise
two modules or sections. The Llle Context
Component. from Friday to unday 1:30
p.m.. and the Process Medltatl n Workshop.
rrom Sunday to Tuesday at I 30 p.m. The
IntensIve Journal Metho
has been
developed by the noted depth psychologist
Dr. Ira Progotl: Non-denomlnatl nal. creative
and spiritual. It may be used
Individuals
of any age as a means for pe
nal growth.

For infonnaUons and rese

Finance Seminar

State Senator George Bachrach will hold
ollice hours in Allston-Brighton at the
Allston-Brighton Senior Center at 20 Chestnut HiUAve. on F'rtday.AprlI29, from II am.12:30 p.m. Bachrach can also be reached at
his olllce at the state house. room 405. 7221380.

··

·,•'"

Allston-Brighton Greenllght is a group of
women and men from Allston-Brighton who
have lormed a network of safehouses. Any
woman In the neighborhood can tum to a
salehouse lor help when she leels tnreatenea
on the street or in her home.
739-2200
ext 513 lor more Inlormatlon.

Bachrach Office Hours

•
•
•
•

\

1.0'_

Swim-A-Thon
The Women's Health Club
SWim-A-Thon on Saturday. A 111 30 at the
West End House in Allston. T is benetlt for
recreational and atWetlc pro rams for Allston and Brighton youth will
e place from
7:30 am. to 2:30 p.m.
The West End House con ns a fullyequipped health club with parate Men's
and Women's AsSOCiations whi h rarely have
any openings for new mem rs. Members
plus non-members may swim, roVlded they
obtain SIO lrom sponsors or proVIde a S5
entry lee.
Showers. sauna and changi
proVIded. Refreshments and c ild care will
be available. lois Nathan
d Mary Lee
Walsh are co-chairs of this
nt. For more
inlormatlon. or to sign up.
787-4044.

4-H in Allston
The
Sullolk
County
Cooperative
Extension Service needs ad Is and young
people to form 4-H clubs in
Imal science.
plant science. arts and c Is and home
economics. If interested. all the 4-H
Program of the SutIolk Coun Cooperative
Extension Service at 482-039

Council Nomination
the Jackson/Mann Community School C ncil members
hold seli'nominatlons lor the Executive
Board. There are 31 such me bers reqUired
by the Jackson/ Mann Con tltutlon. Since
t here are several vacancIes. h re Is an opportunity lor community mind volunteers to
Join the regular council and
me a voting
Executive Board member at e same time.
JoIning the Council Is as
y as ABC. Fill
out an application. attendiree scheduled
orIentation sessions; get el ed.
The Council will meet on prll 21 at 7:30
p.m. at the school.

school lunCh
Following is the schoollun
week of April 25-29. "A" refe
menu. "B" to the junior
school menu. and "C" to
school menu.

h menu for the
to the satellite
d senior high
e elementary

I

Monday, April 25

wlb

A Grilled cheeseburger
french fl1es,
chliled peaches. cookie. milk.
B. Salisbury steak with nion gravy on
bun. or tuna salad on bulki . or hot sliced
ham and cheese (high schoo only).
C. Salisbury steak. rna hed . potatoes.
lemo n carrots. bread and bu ter. apple crisp
toppIng. milk

••
••
•
••
•••

Tuesday, April f 6

·

A Hot pastromi and Ch
sub. chilled
pears. cookie. lresh fruit. mi k
B. Italian cold cut sub or frankfurter on
roll or french toasted ch
and tomato
(high school only).
C. Mini cold cut sub. fren h fries. lettuce
and tomato. cherry square. Ilk.

f

r

Wednesday. Ap

·-

•
•
•a
•
•
•

-

·
·••
••
•

-•

•

..•,

NOW .AVAILABLE
AND C)N DI:SPLAY
AT

MOPEDC

1136 Mass. }lve., Cambridge, Mass.
near Harvard Square

~

~

tions. con-

tact the Cenacle Retreat Ofllce. 00 Lake St.
Brig hton. at 254-3150.

491-537~;

27

A Oven fried chicken
rummer with
potato puns. luncheon roll fruIt cocktail
milk
B. Hot pastromi on bulkle r lasagna with

meat sauce or turkey salad on sesame bun
(high school only).
C. Spaghetti with mea sauce. green
beans. tossed salad. french b ad and butter.
pineapple chunks. milk

A Grilled frankfurt and
beans. hot dog roll. chilled a
B. FIsh crisp on bun or s
or tuna sub with lettuce
school only).
C. Frankfurter on roll.
vegetable sticks. frosted frul
Friday. April

Boston baked
plesauce, milk.
rprlse selection
tomato (high
potato patty.
cake. milk.
9

A Chilled orange-plneap Ie Juice. cheese
pIzza. peaches. milk
B. Pepperoni pIzza or Iced ham and
cheese on bulkle with lett ceo tomato and
pickle. or cheeseburger on b n (high school
only).
C. Cheese or pepperori pizza. potato
rounds. tossed salad. fresh roit milk. .
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Career
FILE CLERK

THERE'S BIG
MONEY SELLING
SMAll BUSINESSES!

EXPERIENCED
TELLERS
WANTED

Port· lime position Qvoilable (25 hours/ week) fo r molure person wi.h occurocy in figures. Must be high school g rad uate,
preferably wilh some office experience. We offer excellent
,benefit s.

experience "e(essary.
b: pert training.

Brookline, Ma, 02146

731-3910

Carl Smith
at 969·6510.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
All Hours Available
Also, Permanent, Temporary
and Weekend Live-ins,

Full

[MEDOX]
1 Washington Mall, Boston, Ma. 02108
367-9500

An

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

We have long and short term assignmenls
and offer excellent salaries and benefits.
DON'T WAITI Call or come In to a Manpownr office ,

Busy ixloI<keeping office m OOpeOOa~e, ()((JaI1ized
person for ~mng am general office work. Inleresting,
varied OOties. Musl like figtres
Iype 40 wpm
Cooverient iocalion in Brookline, on MBTA line.

®

is seeking an administrator to

manage office and coordinate
neighborhood activities. MUlt
possess secretariol 01 well a s
administrative skills. Hours
30· 40 range. Job growth
potanttol.
For more inforamtion or m'...·
view call 247·3961 or send
resume to: NABB, 314 Commonwealth Ave., 8oston, Ma.
0211 5.

Call Jack Shea

MANPOJVE:R®

INDUSTRIAL
NURSE
Full Time, 7 a ,m .-3 : 40 p ,

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION OF
THE BACK BAY

.m

55 Wheeler St,
1 Washington Mall
535 Boylston SI.
687 Highland Ave.

applications for full time representatives to sell
cable tv through door to door canvassing and inhome presentation.
Qualified candidates should have neat and
clean appea rance, good communication skills,
and their own vehicle. Related direct sales
experience or college degree preferred.
Th is is an entry level position which provides
growth opportunity in the cable television
industry. Top commissions and incentives paid for
highly motivated individuals.
Cablevision agrees to hire Boston residents,
minority members and worr.en and is an
affirmative action, equal opportunity employer.
Interested applicants shou ld apply in person or
se nd resume to the Personnel Coordinator,
Cablevision of Boston, 21 Merchants Row,
Boston, MA 02109.

ADMINISTRATIVE

Full Time

491-4357
426-2050
437-7550
444-7160

Coblevision of Boston is now accepting

Equal Opportunity
Employer

Manpower needs experienced typists, secretaries ,
word processors , CRT and switchboard operators.

Cambridge
Boston
Boston
Needhamo.

893-6370

CABLEVISION OF BOSTON
SALES REPRESENT ATlVES

99-111 Chestnut Hill Ave.
Brighton, MA 02135

. . . . . . . .. . . . .

Bored?
Tired of Your Routine?
Want to Meet New PeOplE!?
Want to Use Your Office Skms?

Time

Contact Mrs . erie I
at 787·3390
only after 9 a .m .

Will train. Call 266-7505
between 9 a.m, and 1 p.m.

Never a Fee

Excellent Rates

W. are s.eking a detail.
oriented person to work in a
bookkeeping capacity .
Clerical sk ills and experience .

MASS FAIR SHARE , "ne 0 1 the largest
progressive, grassroots organizations In the
country, Is now hiring individuals to do lundraising , community outrElach and to develop
a citizen's lobby that can "hape and Inlluence
the political and economic decisions In this
state.
Hours: 1:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m, $175-$225/week

CERTIFICATION REQUIRED

Call or come by between 9-10 a.m .
,MONDAY FRIDAY

CLERICAL

CITIZEN )'CTION
IN THE 80'S

in Bri~lht~n.

Di sh Washing, Food Prep, General
Cleanup and some Outside Work,

For detoils, , on

Home Health Aides

We have been busy with long
and short term temporary
assignments including:

$30.000 ,omm. yearly. No

227 8abcock 51 " Brookline, MA 02146

'"' Eq"" 0pp0<tvrnty Employe<

WALTHAM AREA

Agressive sales persons
needed who aspire
earnings in llcess of

BLUE HIll CREDIT UNION
429 Harv,u d SI.

P1ease coli Jean Rawdon, Patient Accounts Manoger,
731-3200, Ext. 157.

JEAN JOBS

232-7000

TEMPORARY SERVICEH

Sears has much to offer the right RN. Good
benefits.
Call (617) 536-7350. Ext . 2507 between 9 a .m. and
an interview appointment.

ood

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.

Sears

" - - - - - - . , Catalog O rder Division
~;~~, ~ooktine Avenue and

Drive

• '"' Equal Opponunity Employe<

•
'

AUTO
INSURANCE

SECRETARY/
WORD PROCESSING

De.ignated produce,
located on MBT A line in
Brighton , need. experienced
count.r penon to writ.
insurance in octiv. high
volume agency.

Busy design office seeks
penon with DEC wordprocessing knowledge .

Cablevision of Boston is accepti ng applicatio ns for
experienced warehouse shiF lpers and receive rs,
cable tel.vision designers and head e nd
technicians, service techniciclns, installers and
supervisort. Qualified app lican ts should sen d
resume or fi le application ir person at 21
Merchant , Row, 5th floor, Boston, MA 021 09 c/ o
Personnel Coordinator. We (lfe an equal
opportun ity em ploye r and agree to hire Boston
residents, women and minority members.

Experience preferred but
willing to train.

I

Call Mr. Smith
for appointment

SOEP ASSOCIATES
Allston, MA.

783-1162

787-2711

RN's
LPN's

CABLEVISION OF BOSTO

PART
TIME
TYPIST

Part Time

Brookline
Medical Office

Taking blood pressures and
medical histories on insurance applicants in your
local area.

Medical terminology
helpful. Dictaphone.
Hours to

Call
Afternoons Only

be arranged .

232-8575

431-7007

~

232-7000
CITIZENG
PUBLICATID

find the best talen1t for your company in the career opportunities section
232-7000
Piano Tuning

174

PIANOS TUNED / REPAIRED To Your Satisfaction. By Robert
Grillo, 27703307.

Plastering

178

PLASTERING . Specializing in
patching ceilings, walls, etc. Call
696-1)434.
PLASTERING OF ALL TYPES ·
Specializing in Patching - Water
Damage - Repairs and New Plas·
ter ~ Ceilings. 323-3500.

Plumbing

182

P.J . O'BRIEN - Plumbing, Heat·
ing and Gas Fitting. 24-Hr. Ser-

R,E, For Rent

1 84

BRIGHTON RETAIL
155 Brighton Ave. (comer Harvard Ave.) • 1600 sq. It. In high
traffic area. $10 p.s.f. includes
heat.

CALL MR. ANTHONY
783-0039

GEORGE ROBBINS & CO. , INC.
- 24 Hours. 782-3675. See our ad in
the Service Directory.
"BE WISE· ECONOMIZE" • Call
Charles for Plumbing ; Heating
and Gas F'itting Repair and Installation. 825-6700. 10 percent discount on materials for senior citi-

zens.

R,E. For Rent

184

ALLSTON
OFFICE SP.ACE
138 Brighton Avenue. Completely
renovated office space. 265 sq. ft.
to 1116 sq. It. at $10 per sq. It. in·
cludes heat. Call owner:
MR. ANTHONY 783.Q039

CLEVELAND CIRCLE
OFFICE SPACE
3S8 Chestnut Hill Ave. 1733 S<j. It.
of prime office space. $13 p.s.l . includes heat, AC, electricity and
parking.
CALL OWNER, MR. ANTHONY

783-0039

OFFICE SPACE
Modern office space with free offstreet parking available immediately. Cleveland Circle area.
CALL DICK

232·5165
BRIGHTON
RETAIL
STREET LEVEL OFFICE
16 Brighton Ave. (near Commonwealth Ave.) 1200 sq. ft . in
ltigh traffic area. $10 p.s.l. in·
cludes heat. Call owner :

MR. HOFSTETTER
783-0039

186

HILTON HEAD ISLAND • 2
weeks of time-shariDf at " The
Village " " Palmetto Dunes ",
weeks 5 and 6. Located '" lagoon 5
minutes walk to beacb, the Hyatt
Hotel and 2 championship golf
courses. Super deluxe furnishings .
If interested please phone 451·
3411 . Mr. Jason.

Roofing

196

Rubbish Removal

COOLIDGE CORNER
STORE
Prime location. 1st floor . Pres ~ nt
ly occupied by restaurant/ liar.
1480 sq. ft. plus basement. 200 :f(is.
to Beacon St. and MBTA stop.

566-4000

206

MIKE'S CLEAN· ALL· No job too
small. Cellars, Attics and Garages. Free estimates. Call 782-

HARDWICK
ROOFING

9117.

ALSO : Painting
and Gutters

Services

207

Lic . No. 037605

SO. SHORE
LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

Reasonable Rates
Good REferences

787-3212

vice. Licensed and Insured. Call
for reasonable rates . 2&4-2514.

PLUMBING PROBLEMS ? Can
Campbell Mechanical Co., 2543725. See our ad in the Service Directory.

R,E_For Sale

Custom Continentals

BROOKLINE
224 RAWSON ROAD
Beautiful restored 2 b~droom , 2
bath Condo ; 1,229 sq. It. Panelled
den , fireplaced liviogruom, huge
formal dining room with built-in
china closet, private screened
porch, bardwood floors , lullY'appllanced kitcben, laundry lacil·
ilies. $79,900, fixed 30 Y(!8r financing available. Call (hmer, 5961517,m-4699.

Roofi ng

QuincY,)'.!ass.

J&S

ROOFING
SPECIAL
AVERAGE ROOF RECOVERED
BIRD & GAF SHIl'IGLES
Sixty Five Dollars
per 100 square feet
CA RPENTRY & PAINTING
All Work Guaranteed
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

782-3035
196

Room For Rent

198

ANDERSO N
ROOFING

HOMEFOLKS . 497-4300. See our
ad in the Service Directory.

Roofing , waterproofing , slate
work , gutter work and Cl lrpentry a
specialty. AU wort. guar inteed.

BRIGHTON • OAK SQ . • Large
, room in private home . Share
kitchen and bath. Ladies. High

Call 734-54:10
OR 739-7280
RHOMAN ROOFING . Tar and
Gravel , Slate, Shingle , Gutters
and Sheet Metal. Reasonable
/!ates. 77&-3598.
DEL ROOFING - Corl1J1lercial
and Residential. Tar and Gravel.
46~OO .

$W/ wk . 254-8320 ; 96>-4478.

Ru b bish Removal

206

RUBBISH REMOVAL· Cellars,
att ics, backyards , stores , garages, fa ctories. Remove trees
and brush. Also buy junk. Call Sal·
vy. BE 2-0468.
RUBBISH REMOVED . Com·
mercial - Residential. Houses ,
yards. attics, stores cleaned. 2
trucks available. Free estimates.
John Perry. 326·1167.

471.Q020
Bar, Quadra-Phone, Color TV,
etc.

Situations Wanted 208

FREELANCE
PATTERNMAKER

848-7817
MATURE EXECUTIVE SECRE·
TARY available approximately 20
hours I week - for ongoing position . Exceptional written and verbal skills. Arrangements negotiable - Evenings only: 353-1980.

Summer Camp

222

OLD SOUTH
MUSIC CAMP

Writing, ghostwriting, speechwriting, review and critique of book
- length manuscripts , short stories, articles ; editing, copy editing, and rewriting ; concepts, ad
copy, publicity material, submissions to academic journals. Book length work a specialty. The best
in Boston.

Three 2-week sessions : July 5-15
and 18·29; Aug. H2. Ages 11-14.
Program includes choir, brass
bell choir, eurythmics, solfege,
art and swimming. For details
call :

Mon.· Thurs. 9 A.M. ·I P .M.
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
~ Seeks small businesses in need of
part time bookkeeping services.
Capable through financial stateer~s. B.A. and experienced .
l' .J" and accurate. Call 735-0902.

I,

"'ASH , CUT & BLOW DRY Thurs. and Fri. from 4 p.m.-7 p.m.
'h price. Call for appointment ,
~.

FRASER TYPING SERVICE .
Norma E. Fraser, 334 Mass. Ave.,
Apt. 802 , Boston, MA 0211S . Tel.
267·5075.

Ei>UcA1rEri"FOiiEiGrtEitS-'

Copyist·Grader·Marker.
Sportswear.
Can Evenings

EDITORIAL
SERVICES

CALL
Genesis Associates
739·1301

216

Tutoring

Highest prices paid. Any
condition. Call a nytime :

BOSTON
739-7951

JIM RICHARDS

566-4215
SlipCovers

226

CUSTOM·MADE SLIPCOVERS •
Made with your fabric or mine.
Labor on sofa , $85. Labor on chair,
$55. We also show beautiful fabrics . Free estimates on request.
328-0057.

Tree Removal

234

HIGHGATE
TREE SERVICE
-Tree Removal
-Pruning
-Spraying
NoJob Too Big Or Small

254-304!1

gym set.
transport.
NEED EXTRA
almost anything old.
3402.

Window Repairs

I

CORDS

TRO
782-6530
GLASS

248
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Public Notice Concerning
St. Elizabeth's Hospital
s t. Elizabeth's Hospital, 736 Cambridge St ;,
Brighton MA . 02135 intends to file an application
with the Massachusetts Department of Public
Health for Determination of Need to retain 25
existing Medical/Surgical beds as required by a
condition in the Determination of Need approved
in May, 1981. There is no capital cost associated
with this project.
A public hearing shall be ordered on the
application at the request of any ten taxpayers
of the Commonwealth made in writing not later
than May 20, 1983 to the Determination of Need
Program, Room 1230, 80 Boylston St., Boston,
MA . 02116. The Application may be inspected at
such address and also at the Health Planning
Council for Gr eater Boston, 294 Washington St. ,
Suite 630.
4/21

COBO gauntl
Continued Irom page 1
already gone. On top of that, she
lound tha t the Health Center was
Ineligible lor lunds because It had
not participated In the previous
year's program.
Understand? Well, don't wony.
No one else seems to either.

"There was never any process,"
Ross said at the Jackson/Mann
School last week. 'We got shut out
In Year Seven because there wasn't
really any process. And we were
told to look to Year Nine - so that's
why I'm here."
Actually, there Is a process,
albeit a confusing one. Ross and
the other agency heads who
' tesUlled at the preliminary hear1b==="""::z....""'::a::B::Ii==""'==<::B:::odi Ings have merely run the first leg of
a gauntlet which Is scheduled to
end In July with lederal approval of

NEW CARS

11.5% For a new car loanl Union Warren is offering this incredibly low rat e
to custom ers who have th eir loar payments automatica lly deducted
From a Union Warren N. O.IA<. Account or Savings Account.
The new car rate For other custOIT ers is almost as low - just 12.50%.
Both are available on 36 or 48 'TIonth loans with only 20% down .
But hurry. Th ese special rates end on April 31, 1H83.

Boston's Yf'ar Ntnp rDBC

After those healings, run by the
City Councll's government finance
committee, the Councll will thrash
out a "goals and objectlves"
proposal with the Neighborhood
Development and Employment
Agency (NDEA), the cIty agency
which began distrIbuting the
lunds last year. Once they complete
the Proposal. the Council w1II hold
new healings. At that time. thp
pubiic will have Its chance to grtpe
about mIsplaced prtorttles.
By mld-June the Council should
send a tlnal budget req~est to the
Department of HousIng and Urban
Development and receIve an
answer In approximately 45 days.
NDEA Director Paul Grogan sald
at last week's healing that his
agency will tl)' to buck recent
I CDBG trends and Il"t the budget
. out on Ume. "One of the problems
with the program stems from the
lact that It has been bedeviled by
horrendous delays In past years."
In Year EIght. the NDEA did not get
i Ilnal approval from the federal
government until Janual)' of this
year. To rectlty that, the agency approprtated the Year Eight funds to
last only until June 3U. That way, If
the budget Is approved on schedule
this year, the program will be back
In synch with the lederal Ilscal
year.
But the biggest problem for
social service dIrectors like Ross,
who have somehow lost their

I

USED CARS,('80, '8'1, '82)
, 14% is th e hard-to-believe Union Warren ra te wh en you purchase
a 1980. 1981 or 1982 used :ar and have your loa n payments
automatically deducted [roIT a Union Warren .O.W Account or
Savings Account. Oth er customers can get the surpri:;ingly low ra te
of 15%. Either way. you onl J have to pu t 20<)0 down to receive a
36 month used car loa n. But act now.

DROP BY ANY UIIION WARREll OFFICE
OR CALL PHONE-A-LOAN AT 1-800·982-5990.

A
.
\
UnlOrt VVarrf~n
ISAVINGS BANK

MAI'l OFFI CE: lJ3 Federal Slrl'!'I. Boston . \ Ial; ... 02110 Tt' lr phon r (617) 482·4590
BR.-\ 'lei I OrFIC,.;s ; B o~lon ; 216 Ttl'mont Slrt't'\ • 32
l'ilrf'f'1• \ on h Sl atlon Conroursr · 133 Tn'mont Sin'!'!
:10 Summer Sln't't · Brighton : 375 \\ashingtol1 S[ rt't I '
PN>~ l.i n Pla z..1. I ~ ul r 9 · \ aLlclr..: 2 Summl'r Sln'f'l
:'lmw()ud : 72R \\ ashington St r!'!'1• \\ ('sl Rn\hur~: \\ 'sthrnok
~:a s ' \ Jj llo n SIIIJaI't"

Par" ... a~ • \llIl on Sa\ l n ~... \ l lllfln \ IlIaf:!I'

h l l r1 ~ ... t .

CDBG IUllolng,
to get back
on the gravy
NDEA wtll
dlstrtbute aplPro'x~nately 623 million In Year
virtually the
same amount
gave out this
year.
Most of that
went to
housing
and area
revitalization
for the
city's blighted
explained Sheny
an NDEA
spokesperson.
services,
believe It or not, a small portion
of the grant. It
to be the
most vocal
said In a
telephone Int,ervlew.
JeUison ad1mllited that funding
new agencies
the I1ml ted
grant hmds
difficult, but
stressed that re(ieral cutbacks
necessitated some kind of
prtorttlzlng
NDEA: 'We support over 90
service groups
In the city. We
a commitment to those
projects
that have
a good
record In past
that have met
their goals,
not excluding
others. But.
the funding
realities we
to vel)' carefully
look at the
to see where we
go with our
requests."
In other
NDEA would
love to limd
of new groups, but
doesn't have
mOlley. Asa result,
most publ1c of
the vast majortty
receive Year NIne
those already on
rolls.
several other
n~I:~n~:~~~~~:~)~ROSS,
AIIston-Brtghton
the Jackson/ -

Washington
Association
tch, chlldren's
Dn"'~.m dtr~d,nr of the Jackson/ -

Cr~~~~~~~;Sc~hOOI
Councll.
block grant

All ftve
tundlng In
tion of the
the group
raze the
dilapidated
and build a
The other
use the
pand

the excepsald
a plan to
FactoI)', a
In Brtghton,
there.
sald they would
to maintain and exprograms.
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The abused
will grow

someday. I
Maybe. ,

c~mmittee

Mickey Gille'v, Tanya Tucker, Ray Stevens,
Ed Bruce, L"nn Anderson, Ralph Emery
and
many more stars
ARTHRJTIS

FOUNDATION

BO!~TON ,as
WX~'E·TV

Massachusetts Hosts
Barry Nolan and Jan Holmes

Each year, over one million
The NaUonal
for
American children suffer from
Prevention of Child Abuse is a
private, charitable organization
child abuse. Qver 2,000 children
die from it.
that knows how to prevent child
abuse.
But what about those who
survive?
But we need ypur help to do it.
Statistics show that an abused
We need money. We need
childhood can affect a person's
volunteers.
entire life.
Send us your ciheck today, or
Many teenage drug addicts and wrtte for our bodklet.
teenage prostitutes report being
Because ifwe don't all start
abused children.
somewhere, we won't get
So do juvenile delinquents and anywhere.
..
adult criminals.
Yet we now know that child
NNa:t:1:0n~a::I~I:,~~~:~ej::
abuse can be prevented.
P

Help US get to
the heart of die
Write: Prevent Child Abuse, Box 2866, Chlcagq,
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"'II
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NEWS
NOTES

A PSYCHOLOGICAL AND
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE .'OR
CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMILIES
• Learning difficulties
• Psychological problems
• Choosing a school

Smoking Cessation Program

STEIN, HASKELL CLINICAL ASSOUATES

For smokers who want to quit but can't go It
aJone. 8t. El1zabeth's Hospital wlll host a Smoking
Cessation Program (Amertcan Cancer Society
Method). The I01lr-sesslon course begins Monday;

. /"""',Jl TIH'I'("s

Nil Plat·p Like I UIlH'
~' I"'I'.''''IfIliz,''' II ..", .. I ,·"I,h

~OME
HEALTH
PERSONNEL
SERVICES, IN

JmUlI.~''''H'r

each session attended. Pre-registration required.
To register for the course send a check made
payahle to the American Cancer Society wi th
name. address and telephone number to: Smoking
Cessation Program. Dept. of Community Health
Setvlces. 51. Elizabeth's Hospital. 736 Cambridge
St.. Brighton, Mass. 02135. For infannatton call
782-7000 ext. 2430.

SIt'in. Ed.D,

J'''' Y""
",

(1/'"

<1",1 Y""I' ,/I"ily

""'·<ls .. ""M..

t :ullIlH-llliulI:O; • IluIlH·lIwkc,·s .

...." .

Iiollu' Ilea t h A id.·s

• 1.1'.:\., & It.N., AVAIL,\BLE

68 Amory St., Brookline
Tel.: 731- 1347

May 2 at 7 p.m. til 9 p.m. and continues on May 6, 9
and 13. Prol1.nm fee Is 825. with a 85 rebate for
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EXCEPTIONAL

7'BPPlln

Mass. Assn. for Blind Needs
The Massachusetts Association lor the Blind.
200 Ivy Street Brookline Is In need of used cars for
its numerous programs.
MAB Is a private nonprollt age-ncy so tile IRS
permits a tax deduction equal to the fair market
value of the donated. car.
Cars are needed. to transport bUnd children and
adults to medical appointments. vocational train·
In~ sites. recreation, etc;:. The vehicle should be in
decent working order and capable of passing Inspection: Inappropriate vehicles would be sold tor
funds to purchase a suitable vehicle. For addttlonal Inlorrnation call Richard Lappin at 7385110.

VALUESl

SALE

Swim for Heart Assn.
The Greater Boston Divtslon of the Amertcan
Heart AssoctaUon will hold Its annual "Swim for
Heart" on Saturday, May 14 a t the Boston College
Sports Complex. Over 300 swtmmers wtll par·
ttclpate.
The pubJtc Is invited to Join In swimming and
raising pledges on a "per lap" basis. WBZ's Dave
Maynard and other celebrtties wtll be there to
swim. For pledge torms and more Informat1on call
4495931.

Babson College Founder's Day
The Babson College 1983 Founder's Day
program will be held this year on Thursday. April
21. Each year the Babson Community recognizes
the entrepreneurial spirit promoted through
Babson's founder Roger Babson. This year's
honorees are Nolan K Bushnell, founder and
Chairman of the Board of Pizza Time Theatres.
Inc,: Frederic C. Hamilton, co-founder and president of Hamilton Bros. 011 Company. Sidney R
Rabb, founder and chairman of the board of the
Stop & Shop Companies, Inc.. and Frederic W.
Smith. founder a nd chairman of the board and
ch ief executive otllcer of Federal Express Corpora·
tlon.
The event will start at 1 p.m. In Knight
Auditorium on the Babson College campus. The
public Is Invited. The afternoon Is free.

Walk for Hunger
The Fourteenth Annual Greater Boston Walk for
Hunger will be Sunday. May 1. The 20-mUe pledge
walk seeks to raise 8300,000 for 45 local
emergency tOod projects, ten local education and
action projects and nve overseas programs.
. Walkers, sponsors and volunteers are needed,
Call Project Bread at 227·3796 for more Infonna·
tion.

Asks Death Penalty·Repeal •
Sen. Jack H. Backman (D·BrookUne-Newton)
has urged Immediate Implementation of the Mas·
sachusetts Democratic party's new platform call·
ing for repeal of the Commonwealth's death
penalty statute.
The recent Democrattc State Convention
overwhelmingly supported a platfonn plank spon~
sored by Sen. Backman which Hnked death
penalty repeal wtth crime control measures such
as adequate stalnng for police forces and district
attorneys. Not a slngIe delegate spoke In opposi·
tlon to the proposed platfonn plank.
sen. Backman explained, "Offered the chol~,
delegates opted for funding a vtslble poltce
presence and aggressive prosecution of offenders,
That would be etlectlve clime control."

Natural Family Planning
Natural Famlly Planning classes will begin at St
ElIzabelh's Hospital. 736 Cambridge St.. Brighton.
on Monday, May 2 at 7:30 p.m,
The sessions wtll consist of tour classes held on
Monday evenings for tour consecutive months.
Pre·reglstratiOn Is requested. To register call St
Elizabeth's Hospital, Department of Natural Famt·
Iy Planning at 782-7000 ext 2440.

Israel Independence Day
WBZ Radlo's Larry GlIck. late-night talk-show
host, will host Boston's annual Israe~
Independence Day celebrat1on, Sunday, May 1 at
Charles River Esplanade.
FoHowtng a community march from Copley
Square at 11:30, Glick will take center stage at the
Hatch Shell tor an afternoon of music, dance and
festivities. Plcknlcklng and folkdanclng wlU start
at 1 p.m .. the there will be concerts by "Sharon"
and the Zamlr Chorale from 2 until 4.
To get Involved or for more Infonnatlon call 734·
0800.

Krts Karopatklns was Inulted to a Celttcs
team practtce by Larr~ BIrd who con,1ratulated Krts for his SllCcess as 1st Runner Up at the RegIonal SemI-FInals of the
Nattonal "Hoop Shoot" cc ntest held In WhIte
RIver Junctton. Vt Krts was sponsored by
Brookltne Lodge of El/C; #886 and Lodge
members Teny ShIne a nd Jack KtldujJ. Krts
competed In all the local contests to become
Massachusetts champtoll before beIng sent
to Vennont late last "",nth f or the semIfinals. Krts Is a 4th grade student a t the
Lawrence School In BroJkltne. Recognltton
will be gIven to Krts later this month at the
Lodge for his success by Past Exalted Ruler
Pat Farrell and present lIule EdwIn Rogers.

full-size Microwave Oven
• Browning element puts the perfect fInishing
touch on foods.
5-Position Selector Control - warm, low,
medium, medIum high, hIgh
• "See-Through" glass window - easy-toclean
Removable Glass Tray - for easy cleaning
New style posl-Iatch handle
650 walls nominal power output
95

$299

:Southern Brooklh1le Garden Club
The April 13 Luncheon-Guest meet1ng of The
Southern Brookline Garc,en Club was held at
12,30 p.rn. at tile All SaInts ChUrch In Brookline.
PreSident Ragna SpItzer conducted the
business meeting. The nominating committee of·
fered the new slate of officers for next year as fol·
lows: president. Mcuy Aht 'm , 1st Vice President
Marie Garrone; 2nd Vice President Gertrude Foley.
treasurer. Helen Kamln: Recording secretary.
Mildred Adelson , corTl~spondlng sec re tary.
Beatrice KasseL
It was announced that ':.he May meeting will be
held at the home of EleanCl r Friedlander where her
exquisite gardens wtll be viewed
Mrs. CJI. Pope who was tile speaker, assisted by
her husband. presented a slide show entl t11ed 10
Everything a Season." The four seasons of New
England's flowers, wtld flowers, mountains.
seashore and anlmalltfe were shown in vaned and
unusual setUngs. Mrs. Pope enhanced the vtewing
with her delightful talk about the slltles.
Hostesses for the daywtTe: Molly Klubock, Grace
LaMonte, Gertrude Marl(ell Anne Senopolous,
Mildred Yollee and Min Zandlton.
The tea table held a ollorful spring Bo ran ar·
rangement by Mary Ahern and Eve Rubin made an
equally lovely bowl of flowers for the President's
table.

* FR EE insurance estimates *

we guarantee your muffler for as long as you own your
So bring your car in now.

Beca4se when your muftler goes. everybody knows

.

-

: BRING IN ANY
. BRAND TV, STEREO
. _
• COMPONENT, OR
•
VIDEO EQUiPMENT FOR AN ABSOLUTEL vi
FREE REPAIR ESTIMATE.
FACTORY AVTHORIZED SERVICt - .

(U 1\1

Extended Day for Devotion

Bring your car in to Speedy righl now and save 25%
lar price 01 any fully guaranleed muftler we install.
We slock and install muftlers lor most makes and
eign and American cars, vans and trucks. You 'lI get VOIJrI'leW
expertly installed while you wail, with no ins lallation

collision repairs; foreign & domestic
frame straig~teniflg & painting

=:

CALL
OPEN
The DevotJon PrImary Extended Day Program
782-6461
DAILY
wlll hold Its annual reglstratlon for new families of
9 a.m.
DevoUon School children. grades K-4. on Wed.nes~
...
.. ,~ .. .
~ . ~ ·6 p.m . .
day. May 11 at 7,30 In ttl< Day Care room. Parents
....
' SALES AND SERVICE
wishing to register thet r children for day care . ~~~~~~;;;~~i!!!~~~~~~_J
should come to tile registration promptly at 7:30 367 WASHINGTON ST., BRIGHTON CENTER,
and be prepared to pay. deposit of 8100 or 875
(depending on tile program) along wltIl their
registration.
The program offers a creative and nu rturant
after-school program, Klndergarteners may attend
until 2 p.m. or 5,45 p.rn. Primary grade children
may attend until 5:45 p.m. Children may be enrolled either 2. 3. or a full 5 cays a week. The program
includes outdoor and tnd;)()r physical activities tn·
eluding Ice sakting and swimming. arts and crafts. .
dramatlc play, mlnl·clubs and quiet games. The
program Is a prtavate, r ,ot· for~proOt corporation
run by parents and conducted by profess ional
SlalI

TRANSMISSION TROUBLES?

CoVenant House Re-dedication
A special re-dedlcatjon ceremony has been
schedu)ed to rename the S'naJ a'nth Senior
CItizens Housing Development In Brtghton the
"1rv1ng B, Matross Covenant House" In memory of
the fomler New England DlrectorofDlstr1ct #1 B',
nal S'rtth.
The ceremony w1l1 ta.<e place at 2:30 p,m. on
Sunday. Ap ril 24 at the bundlng s ite, 30
washington Sl In Brighton. Burton M. WaneUk,
president 01 Dlstrtct Ill. will be the featured
speaker. The general pu',Uc Is invited.
For further Infonnatlon call 731-5290.

-FREEESTIMATES-

ONE DAY SERVICE .
ON MOST REPAIRS EI,ert Teclttliciatls Usilll
fillst Materials bailllIle
DOMESTIC &
SHiDr Citize. OIStWllt
FOREIGN

S~RVICE, located

at 500 Western Ave., Brighton,
is an official
INSPECTION STATION and more .
Offering a complete line of automotive
!,ervices from a simple oil change to
the complete restoration of an auto.

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• 24 HOUR TOWING
insp~ctions

Auburn, 440 Southbridge SI. .
832-9651
Boston, 966 Commonwealth Ave. ...... . ....... 277-0673
Danvers, 1 ~4 Endicott SI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 777-3490
Dedham, 685 ProVidence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 329-6420
Framingha/n' 751 Worcester Rd.
. .... . ....... 875-7255
Hyannis, 102 Falmouth Rd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 771-7702
Lawrence, 99 Winthrop Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . .
688-2900
Lynn, 433 Lynnway . .
.................
599-0442
Mattapan, t576-1579 Blue Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
29&0400
Medford, ~O Revere Beach Pkwy. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 395-5305
Newton,926 Boylston SI. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 527-7260
Raynham, 469 South SI. West .. .. ..... . ...... 823-2557
Revere, 184 Squire Rd. . . .
. ............. 289-7560
Saugus, 1395 Route #1 . . .
............
233-7770
(Route #l-next to New England Shopping
& Sears)
Somerville, 223 Washington SI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 625-7270
Waltham, 209 Lexington SI.
. . . . . . . . . . ... . 899-2040
Watertown, 390 Arsenal SI. ............ . ..... . 923-7766
Weymouth, 250 Main St.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .331-4350
Worcester,605 Park Ave. ... . . ....... . ....... .757-2334

106 Needham St.• Newton. Mass_

can you go??

Cor

SALE

MAY 31 ~ 1983.

Automatic Transmission, Inc.

THE NEW 1983 le AR INSPECTION
•
your area
Where In
SlrANLEY

IT'S SPEEDY MUFFLER

782-8900
782-4090

start. Monday, April 4, 1983

DIRECTORY OF
IMPORTED CARS
SPORTS CARS
NEW .. USED CARS

[I!I! J

GASTON
ANDREY,
INC.

! !!l,.·I·JI'IJI·l
GASTON
ANDREY, INC.
1290A Beacon St.

Brookline

VO
10'

734-5280

1290A

Beacon St.

Brookline

734-5280

VOLKSWAGEN
BROOKLINE , Inc.
Rte. 9,
Brookline, M ....
734-2020

18

ATTENTION DEALIERS
C:AlllEON AT ~32·700c)
FOil YOUR LISTING

I
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Need help at h ome?
SUPERIOR
ANTIQUE
RES¥NS

Restore beauty and

value to your
Crystal. Porcelain.
China. Ceramics.

FIgurines
Our Specialty
Coolidge Comer
Brookline
734-3233

Are V)u a young
professioilai on the go.
harried part'nt with UttJe
time to yourseU: reUred
or elderly. or somebody
who coule.just use a Uttle

matter how smail. This
provides the stucien ts
wi th the e hance to maket~ xt ra mOllcy q uickly
whf'nf'\~J t hey have somf'
Irt"t' lime. Positions can

fi'xlra he p? If so. the

b<- 111i<'<1 'N1thln a couple

Boston lIn lverslt'· Stugmp) lcnt

01 hours. certainly within
th(> day 01 your caJl.
Says Katherine Nolan.
I1lt ~ t endorsement
Is the' quality of perlormanC"r 01 t he s tudents

a

dent

A~ency

Is lor

.J

Since September.
1981. th., Quickie J ob
Employrn ~ n t As!.ency has
tx-t-n suc:-essfully mung
requlf'sts by employers
lor every I ype of help 1ma~ lnable.l}n ly

Hnd the sallslactlon 01
thE" E"mployers we've had
In thr past. Much ot ou r
buslnf'Ss Is repeat
hll~1 nf"SS as well as word
01 mouth referrals."
Students art" placed In
ol1(>' fimr Jobs Includln~
houSf'(" l f'al1ln~ babysltl Ing. typing. clerical.
harle'ndln,Q; . moving.
" hoppln~ and / or runn In~ rrrands lor the elder,

I)'. f':!'Ipt'<'icllly In dE"mand
right now <lJ"(' party help.
ya rd work . painting.
('<lrpt'lll ry. handyman
and sprtn~ cleaning hclp.
II you'", looking for the
ullli sua l. th ey prlvde that

MAHONEY'S,
PAINTING
SERVICE

ANN

welcomes you into
'h e world 01 your
- PAST -PRESENT
- FUTURE
thfough the power 01
THE PYRAMID

EXTERIORI
INTERIOR
PAINTING

100.

II ~'Oll nred help. any
kim\. dial the Quickie
I.Il1e. :15:1-2800. <l nytlme.
Marton Pappas

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

427-7468
9 a .m.- 7 p .m .
1548 Tremont St.
Roxbury

254·6938

20 percent

01 I he J'Jbs filled arc
cleric-at tile other 80 per('('nl wo ;ok In private
homes.
WUh (ver one thou -

Michae l P . McCarthy

sand stu jetns eager to
work lor an hour or two.
problem

ARCHITECT
Additions, renooation.'1,
de.'I iRn consultation

Chris/ilia Weyl
1 Eliot Place
J.P .• Ma. 02130
~22-8267

FOR RENTJ

PAINTI NG

a day. "3 days. the only

Interior/Exterior

has

been
'IIndln.'! ("nough Jobs lor

WALLPAPERI NG

I hf'm <\11. More and more
slucir nts are registering
nil the t !me. Kathertne

894-5332

AI _

SectmSWry
Kids ... pel! weIc"",
ft.nished .- Il1Itnis1<d

proudly exclai m s. '"Vt'c'te

J!row I "H. ' Ii!: rowl np: .
,l.!rowlng!"
Rates lor the gulcKle
Job Srtvl,:e are set by the

employer and

Fu lly
ItlfiurPd

~tudent

~

'

IYKiesI selecl""

Gunranl~

I"'-

Nolan. Job Deve loper.

OVER 1000 APARTMENTS
& HOUSES AVAILABLElI
Prons . Metro & ~
'ln1 .- ro, lerm

Free
Eslinwlell

Day

0:

~ 1\l)lOillrrell'

MORE f{)R Yillfl M(ID
W. Carel Can
497-4300

together, "ny size or type

HOMEFOLKS

01 Job « .n be Ilne<! no

Dear Valiant/Dart Owner.
Congratulations on owning the
best Detroit ever buill But as you
know, even the best needs care

-.-

occasionally. At our garage we can
do any mecharncat or body WOI'k
your car ~equl res. We have most
of the parts that tend to need _
replacement In stock.
We also repair and maintain othet '

maJ<es of American and forIegn catS.
Come In (8 a.m.-6 p.m .) or call
for advice and an estimate.

J & S AUTOMOTIVE
277 Northampton Str••t
.
287-0300
2 Blocks From
Symphony T Stop

,
I

CARDARELL
ROOFING

Counseling For

KENNEY
~ CLEANING

Women

Serving the 8oston area
ftN 4 generations

Imagine Enjoying:

FLOORS ST1UPP£D

"Therapy anDIar Hypnoo
' Improved Health &
SeIfEoteem

a WAXED

-Office_
.......
.-.-.

-_
---

RUGS SHAMPOOED

Commercial & Residential

·Increued Self Awareness
'Penoona1 Growth

- Ccnda.

..........

'Slidintt; Fee Scale

REASONABLE PNCES

PrOlec1 your loved ones

and your valuable property
against fire and theft .

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CAll
288·5200

-or- .
1-800-532-9648

---.- ,
I

V

'

I.

with our KITCHENS
Complete Kitchens, Bathroom •.
Custom Work. Addition • .
Porches. Decks. Let us design
your neKt kltc:hen or bath.

A/so. complete qua/ity CsbJnet

CLEANING CO, INC.

,~~,

~

~

, ._ J,..>

A
K

1,83-1530

Cc_.Ja_~

&

Smoke & Fire Alarme

1:tm1llll'Clll • Rot1Motili

'For All Your
ElectrIcal Needs '

" Window Washing
., Rug Cleaning
" Floors Washed
& Waxed
" Walls Washed

THE
lUTHER
I)USTER

OJ lim

~

,-.....

r..... DIIIp

.~

,00'

.-........

S,,"P away all
S"..
Cleanl.. ,.0101_

,...,..-

.u...J .....

Apa,tments, Home.
& Small 8mine''''

. . . . 0ri00I1or .

,~

Call Us Now fo,
Your Free Estimate

~

.....

altlA.ltII61

WOOD· VINYL· FORMICA

262·6063

...... 0IIIt_ ...

FLU 'AI INCH FACING TO MATCH

10NDED " INSURED

MW6'lI

PLUMBING
& HEATING

GAS FIlTING

-F'aM dependable service

-Free

~timales

- 24hr . emerJ{ency

~rvice

.
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fORMER 1.R.s.MAN
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-Federal
-Slat_
- Small Business
-Porlnership
- Corporation

324-4005

Day or Evening
.;: .....

by

Jerome B. fran k

-M aster lie. 9498

353-2810

TAX

-Individual

-Reasonahle price!'!

FOR 24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE:
Can 327-3962
58 lincoln St.
Lie. No.
A6659
Brighton 02'35
We have _
/he Beacotl
H. ""'" kY /he IasI 15 ye;os.

Rellcing al reasonable priCesl
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FREE DESIGN DRAWINGS
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V

SERVICE

Ask for Vic -

lie. # 1069

BRUCE

ALL·BRITE

. 9i1gIe

328·3994

,

~mrnllil~

(/."av6 wai<
-

(') ELECTRICAL (')

396-6070

~IW~

wai<

Joyce Dolherg, M.Ed
566-2591

REFERENCES ON REQUEST

1..

smoot, - ,,,. AhlrMf

· Tar &

Call for free estimate

•

8I1rtl., -

· S!ale

·Cirtlers
·SIre !reIiI

FREE ES1MM TE$

227-2002

ALPHA
PROTECTION
SERVICES

.~

..

"""J "

~
-

THE
YANKEE
CRAFTSMAN

When your HOME nteds
repair, trust me
10 provide the CARE.

EXPERIENCED
&

DEPENDABLE
- JOSEPH A. PEPE -

~~l'X TlQo~

(t::"
"We're the Birds ~
to Call"
• ?Iumbing ,
- heating
_ gas fitting .

,

"-

•

~'" ' .b"'~
b;p~rI

Tr~~

&. Shr ub

<....H~

George Robbins
& Co., Inc.
Serving Allston-Brighton
for over 30 years.
24 Hour Service

787-1038

182·3615

FREE JOB CONSULTATION

Mass . lie. MS1 ~7

•

PI~nting,

Pruning .

F~ding

•

LHg~

&. Sma ll Tre ~

l{~moY .. l

Will 'i l your Ir,~ r tlr,
prOSHIm to your " reds &
budS'"

522·6071

884-6648
o...ayc._,.,."..,.,..

<",..

•

J'I'

-

.1

CHAPMAN
HOME ClEANING
Serving your
neighborhood
for over 30 years.
We aTe bonded, insured ,
trained &. equipped.
O n e Time or Rel?etilive

Calf for a f ree es timate

266·6624
With our policy: "To help
each other" we ca n work
out any problem fo r you.

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
'COMPLETE aENOYATION

'Sl!
"DECKS~

..

.

tl'"1~, . .-~ -.-~ ",
•

..,

R_M. HILTON
& SOHS
325-1346

WE BUY GOLD

OIL
Commercial/
Residential

'KITCHENS " lATHS
"ADDITIONS

. >; :

Up

'0 150 Gal

-

9/·/gallo.

l50 gallon. or more

,s·I..non

566·1140

Silver - Diamonds
Coins - Estate
- Jewelry scrap · school n'ngs - dental
- collectibles

We pay
cash.

0

BAY STATE

COIN, INC.
31 Bromlleld SI.
Boston

426·7828

CAMPBELL
MECHANICAL CO.
Plumbing - Heating
Gas Fitting
Oil Burn er Service
Mass. Lic . #3450 ,
19176. 22106

24 hr. Ser vice

254-3725

•••
•••
•••
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& Szechwan

The Former Chef of. the Chinese Embassy

SCREWBALLI, a collection of short comedies Iron the
thirties and forties, conceived, compiled and
. presented by Off the Wall Cinema.

By Peter Keough_
TIle Introduction of sound Into 111m In 192!llefi
Hollywood Comedy at a loss for words. Nearly a
decade would pass before the brilliance of "uch
silent classics as Chaplin's "The Gold Rush"
'and Keaton's "The Gentrdl" would be approxImated In sound by the comedies of Lubll:sch,
Capra. Hawks, and Sturges. Intervening 'Nere
years of awkward transltton, of assorted deadends, demises, and arrested developments. But
these years had their share of laughter deBptte
the dllllcuittes, as Is evtdenced by Screwball/,
OII the WalI's collectton of comedy shorts ''rom
the thirties and early forties.
"So how many stories are In your bulldt:lg?"
Inquires the borscht accented fireman In the
1929 eight minute short. 'The False Alarm FIre
Company". "One? Two?" he asks perfunctorily,
Intent on a game of whiSt. "No, three." squeals
the exasperated, pyjama-clad owner of the b urnIng house. "All." sighs the firefighter, raising a
melancholy brow as he turns over another ,:ard,
"that's another story."
One obvtous response to the challenge of
sound was the wtsecrack, and the best source of
wtsecracks at the ttme was the vaudevtlle stage.
Smith and Dale were among the first vauclevtllIans to take their act to the talklng screen.
Their early success wtth such mms as "FIre
Company" was soon ecUpsed when another
team transtormed their puns, snide retorts, and
mUd Iconoclasm Into the comiC anarchism
known as the Marx Brothers.
'The Denttst" Is a short by another vaudevillian, W.C. Fields. Though he made better films
_ leatures like "[t's a Gift" and 'The Bank DIck"
_ Fields never made a more outrageous one.
Never belore or since has a mm approached so
closely the sado-erottc core of the dental,p,,,,fesslon. It Is not surprising that Uttle of thl" mm
passed the censors when It was first releru;ed In
1932. At the peak of what can only be descrtbed
as ecstasy. a woman having her teeth
obliterated plunges her hand deep Int" the
pocket of dogged Denttst FIelds and extracts
from It a globular gold watch. Another female
pattent. engaged In the excruttattng tango of a

Monday-Satu rday 11 a.m.-! a.m.
Sunday 4:30-1 a.m.

tooth extractton. moans and undulates
langorously, sUps out of her shoes, sUdes down
the chair, hike, her dress up around her hlps,
and ends up on the tloor wtth her legs wrapped
around her tOlmentor's watst FIeld's later exchanges of double-entendres wtth Mae West appear quite tam, when compared to this performance.
Another source of ready made verbal humor
was the radio. Burns and Allen are well-known
lor their dlaloltues over the airwaves: what Is
less well-known Is the fact that they made a
number of short and full length fUm comedies
as well. "Let's Dance" Is a 1932 short that
features Burns as a worldly saUor Intrtgued by
the exquisite ImbeclUty of sparrow-Uke dance
club partner Gracie Allen. Allen Is the
prototypical bt.bblehead. the tlrst In the Une of
earnest. almost surrealistic d lmwtts which ts
today best repl'esented by Goldie Hawn. George
and Gracie's ""changes are quite funny. but not
mucll Is addecl to them by being fUmed, other
than Gracle's elaborate faCial contorttons as she
. struggles to arrive at the simplest mlscomprehension, and the vtsual shock of
~ a bim, dlark-ha1red, ~ly
young George Burns.
Neither the vaudevtUe nor radio materlaJ was
augmented by Its transference to the screen
Nor did such borrowtng from other media
promote a resolution of the problem of sound In
film comedy. It Is In fUms like "Keystone Hotel"
that the Impasse between sUent fUm techntque:s
and the Intr ~s lon of sound becomes unavold3ble.
Mack Sennett·s Keystone Kops were
archetypes of prtmtttve physical comedly, but
their frenzy had aJready faded before the art1vaJ
of sound. In 1935 RaJph Straub got together
Ben Turpin, Chester Conklin, and other
Keystone regulars. and trted to combine Sennett style s1a~ .. ttck wtth comic dialogue. The
result Is llIumlnatlng. The first ten minutes of
"Keystone Hob:I" Is a turgid taJky exposltton of
the macllinatlons behind a beauty conte:st. expoSltton that ,:x>uld have been accomplished In
half the ttme and wtth twice the laughs wtthout
dialogue. TowlTd the end, when the first pies
are tentatlvely tossed, the IntranSigence of
sound Is cleaJly seen.
PIe-throwing ~ the sublime cuJmlna.!!,,-'! of

Luncheon special .95
Dinner special 4.50

Midnight special

2,50

1033 Comm. Ave., Boston 783·1221 or 1130

V\€TN~M SPRING
~
RESTt\URf\NT

George Bums and GmcLe Allen; Let's talk this

ouer
a slapstlck traOltlon, and ranges from the
W.,gnertan frenzy of the Sennett style to the
rococco subtlettes of Laurel and Hardy. In
"Keystone Hotel", the tlrst exchantes of pastry
are each Introduced by a close-up, and verbal
pronouncement by the Intended target. As a

T'

A tittle restaurant with
delicious food at low prices.
Lunch and dinner combinations.

229 Brighton Ave., Allston 783-4085

resull aD pacing and rhythm Is lost Flna1ly, as If

from Impatience, allegiance to the conventions
of sound are abandoned and the film explodes
Into a maelstrom of strewn custard and
detonattng pie-shells. The alarm Is sounded,
and the spindly axeled chartot of the K.,yston
Kops charges out of the statton house, strewtng
bell-helmeted bodies at each two-wheeled turn.
The last two minutes of "Keystone Hotel" contain a vtntage Sennett style rally, and are often
used, minus the soundtrack, as an example of
the Keystone Kops In actton.
The second half of Screwballlis a bit of a letdown. Much of the awkwardness Is gone, but so
too IS most of the freshness and energy. "Mike
Ft1g1lt" Is Hal Roach In decline, depleted of Imallinatton and relyln/! on repeated /!ags and
"Our Gang" cuteness. "Bashful Ballerina" has
Imogene Coca as a brassy ugly ouckllng of a
dancer bearing an eerte resemblance to Buster
Keaton. "A Pltru,blng We WJU Go" features the
Inescapable Three Stooges In an above average
outing.
With the Three Stooges we reach the klnd of
homogenlzatton that led to a standard of sound
comedy eptomlzed by the Inanities of televiSion.
Screwballl Is a useful reminder that fitly years
of sound has produced the 1Ikes of '-rhree's
Company" and "Laverne and Shirley". The
shorts In Screwballl show creative minds
struggling wtth an Innovation, and although
they could not master It. they keep us laughing
'
even as they fall. •

The Finest
Vietnamese Foods

.-

~
I :t;"
'-

ROLLS

Corner of Cambridge Street and Brighton Ave.
Behind Alfston Fire Station

c.n

FOI Complete Showtimes
Boston 542·SACK
N.tlck & Denvers 237 ·SACK

:J)u .jjJarry
11?,.1loul'Onl ffTran5ai~
Private Dining Room
Open Garden in Summer
Fine Selection of
Imparled Wine~ • Cocktails
Enclosed Street Terrace
Lunch and Dinner
Monday through Saturday
Sunday Dinner only
5:30·9:30 P.M .
hcept Summertime
159 Newbury Street, Boston
neor Coptey Square
262-2445
247-8280

SCAPPY1S
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
1610 Comm. Ave., Brighton

OPEN EVERY DAY
FRO~I 6 PM

SATURDAY BRUNCH
11 A.M. - 3 P.M.

Antipasto '2"
Small Salnd .95
Cup of Minestrone .95
Spaghetti w/Tomato Sauce 1"
Side of M eatball or Sausage 100
Lasagna 3'"
Baked Shells 2"
Veal Cacciotori w/Pasta 3"
Chicken Cutlet w/Pasta 3'"

SERVIN!, THE
AUTHENTIC
MEXICAN :UISINE
SELECT WINES & >AEXICAN
MEXICAN RESTAURANT.

jldef's '%staurant'
MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD

.

OPEN DAILYAT5P.M ,
R,COCKTAILS & EARLY DINNER
CLOSED SUNDAYS
All Major 9redit Cards Accepted

30 GLOUCESTER ST. PACK PAY, BOSTON
536-4341
"Wht:re the cu;sin; ls as sophisiticated as the decor ..
Gourmet Magazine

Serving Cocktails
566-1400

I; :t·m:1 l!11

"This Arabic eatery
brightens up a neighborhood"
by Robert Nadeau

C~Pq'~I'N'S WH~Rf

"H

Across from Devotion Schoof
AT OUR NEW LOCATION
3S6 Harvard 51. Brookline

ere is a neighborhood
restaurant of the finest
kind, the kind with plen ty of wholesome food cheap.
Although not every dish is highly
flavored , freshness and generosity shine throughout the
menu . Over six dinners , there
was not one failure . :'.

• Mussels
• Shrimp
• Scallops
• l~lb , lobster
Schrod
Smelts

•
•
•
•

Bluefish
Swordfish
Sa Imon
51eamers

$295

NOW

SERVING
BEER &
WINE

Sole
Haddock

=

Enjoy Oreal Chinese

Discover ...

ku-Ak
390 Comm. Ave.
Garage Parking

536-0420

491-5377

WE DELIVER!
Call 536·0420 S2.50 Min . Del. Chg .'

Choice of vegetable
1 lb. lobster w/steamers or mussels,

Reprinted from the Boston Phoenix , Fe b. 1, 1983

cup of chowder, salad, and baked potato

"A visit to my restaurant would be like
having a meal at my home."

Your Host, Adel Habtout
Ownl)< & Chef

ELEGANT MEXICAN CUISINE
FOR OVER A DECADE

566,,5590

$9 95

Free Parking

Bring this ad and have 8 free dessert or beverage
your meal. E)tpnes&3().63

with

ADEl:S RESTAURANT
129 Brighton Avenue

Allston , MA 02134

154-9705

Take-OJI -lunch or Dinner, or add some Ilav('rto your next party

EVER WONDER who
spends your United Way contribution?
Volunteers. Concerned citizens. Every year, more
than 150 United Way volunteers examine community
needs, review the effectiveness of human service programs, and then make difficult but informed decisions on
how to spend your pledge for quality human services. For
people who need help.

On Wednesdays and
Fridays eat all the goldenfried fish fillets you want
for just a penny more
than our regular price.
Feast includes steak fries
and cole slaw,
Small fry get all the fish
ana fries they can eat for
just $1 .90.

get a whole lot more
9201 Belcon Sireel
Cleveland Circle

PRUDENTIAL CENTER
Huntington AI/e. Side
(Arcade level)

Cleveland Circle

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS
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OPPORTUNIT]~
The Brookline ChrOnicle Citizen - published Thursday The Allston-Bri ghton Lllizen -item - publi shed Thursday;
The Boston Ledger - published Monday
The cost Is Just $9.00 lor the

first ten words plus 25¢ lor each additional word each wE-e". Please pnnl One le ller

$ MOST PROFITABLE $

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS. 481 HARVARD STREET. BROOKLINE . MASSACHUSETTS. 02146

INDUSTRY . OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS. INVE:, T

$25 .000 IN It GREAT FUTURE. RENT, LEAH ,
NEW CARS PROFITABLY
CRf01r ,
INSURANCE. EXPERTISE. NO EXPERIENCE NE::·
ESSARY, WE WILL TRA-IN. CHOICE TEAFtITOAIES
AVAILABLE:

I
i

• BROOKLINE •
ARLINGTON
CAMBRIDGE
DORCHESTER
MALDEN

•
•
•
•

each space

Just write your ad here-Send check or money order to

FASTEST GROWING SEGMENT OF THE AUlO

•
•
•
•

In

Leave space between words.

MElROSE
QUINCY
SOMERVILLE
WEYMOUTH

.

i
:
!
I

Call Henry Bronson
10 Haverblll St.. Andover. MA

I

LI

617-475-0818
_L.._

H

I

I

I

,

PI .... run this ad

Name _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'0' ____ w•• ks

Addre .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Telephone _ _ _ __

CITIZEN GROUP CLASSIFIED ADS REACH 200,000 READERS WEEKLY!

Apts. For Rent

12

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
HOUSING
All real estate advertised in this

newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. of 1968, which
makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination based on race, color,
religion, sex or national origin, or
an intention to make any such
preference, limitation, or discrimination.
This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation
of the law . Our readers are hereby
informed that aU dwellings adver·
tised in this newspaper are avail·
able on an equal opportunity basis.
Any home seeker who feels he or
she has encountered dis·
crimination should contact the
HUD. Equal Opportunity Office.
JFK Building. Room 305. Boston.
MA (617) 223-4318.
AFFORDABLE APARTMENTS!
Call Homefolks. 497-4300 - :O\lso.
see Service Directory Ad .

BROOKLINE - Charming onebedroom apartment overlooking
park ... located in a restored Victorian home in a convenient and safe
neighborhood . • $575/ mo . includes
all utilities . Weekdays 731·5570;
evenings and weekends 73s.<>333.
ALLSTON - Sunny spacious 2--bed·
room apartment. Clean. Near
Harvard Business School. Hardwood floors. H. & H.W., electric,
parking, yard , sunporch. $550; all
utilities . Ready June 1. Steve, 782-

1565. days.
BROOKLINE - Summer sublet,
June 15 - Sept. 1. Fully furnished
condo. Ideal for single person or
couple. One-bedroom, study, diningroom , livingroom, 2 baths ,
modern kitchen . Near "T",
stores . Owner going abroad.
$GOO/ mo. including parking. Eve-

Apts. For Rent

12

20

Apts. Wanted

Carpentry

42

LANDLORDS FREE! We refer
BROOKLINE-7room,. I'h bath •.

Third floor. Mature pf ~rsons. Con venient to everything. No pets.

277-9450.
BRIGHTON - 2-bedroom apartment. Full kitchen , tile bath .
Close to commuter bus stop. $425.

527-2350.

qualified tenaDts to you . Home.
folks , 497-43Ool . See Service Di-

rectory .

NO. ALLSTON - 2 - bedroom
apartment , 2nd floo ]'. $500/ mo .
783-3118; 482-2299. day". Bartlett.

Realty. 787-4500.
WATERTOWN - 1-loedroom. 4
room apartment. Newly converted 2-family. 6000 !lq. ft. Land·
scaped yard . Quiet area. $500.
Owner. 92&.4665.

Apts. Furnished

14

BROOKLINE - 2-room furnished
apartment. All

utilib~s .

ens, bathrooms, basements, etc.

22

APPLIANCE REPAIRS . Commonwealth Appliances . Refrigerators, Stoves, Dishwashers and
Dryers. Low rates. Professional
service. 361 -1 516.

Apts. To Share

MoI.TATE
APPLIAN'CE SERVICE
Washers , Dr:,ers, Air - cond itioners and Hefrigerators. Reasonable rates.

713-5664

Auto For Sale

26

CARS $IOO! TRUCKS $75! Avaliable at local government sales.
Call (refundallle) (1}312-93l-S337.
Ext. 14928 for your directory on
bow to purcbaie.

Parking.

1m PLYMOIJTH FURY StatioD
Wagoo - 8 cyl. Air cooditioning.
Good CODditiO.l. 25H062.

NearMBTA. 566-3617.

16

NEAR COOLIDGE CORNER.
Parks , "T" . Female , nonsmoker, 25+ , to sharE large 2-bedroom. $222.00 includi:lg heat. ~
3834.

1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Fully equipped. Air coDditioning.
Low mileage. 277-0493.
1m FORD hruSTANG - 4 cyl.
standard transmission. Excellent
condition. crust. $6800 miles.
Pioneer AM/I:o"M stereo cassette,

4speakers. $W50. 277-7605.
BRIGHTON · Quiet professional
for apartment, 2-family hou se,
with man 37. $230 plus utilities.

Business Opp.

783-2542.

OWN

nings.731-9459.

Citizen Group
Classifieds rea(:h
220,000 each week.
To place an ad,

YOU :~ OWN
SPORTSWE~.R. InIant

36
JEAN - PreteeD

or Ladies Apparel Store. Offering
atl nationally known brands such
asJordache . l~bic , Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein, Wrangler ;
over 200 Oth4S' brands. $7,900 to
$24,500 includes beginning inventory , airfare for one to Fashion Center, training. fixtures,
grand openit.g promotions. Call
Mr. Keenan (.105) 678-3639.

40

HIGHEST PIUCES paid for used
books. Starr Book Co •• Inc. ii422525.

Carpentrl'

42

GRANT&CO.

232-7000--'"
RndDie

BeslTALENT
lOr your companv'
In Ihe
Career OpPOrlunllllJS
Section

General Contracting
Building - C. Jj)entry - Remodeling , Comme rcial - Industrial Residential. We will estimate and
complete any size job. Nothing too
small or largf! for us. Licensed and
insured .
Call Die, Grant 96>-5375

PAT'S
REMODELING
Carpentry. Painting , Ceramic
Tile. Kitcher.s. Bathrooms, Com-

plete Apartments. Siding. Roofs.
Lic . No. 025265

Call P" t After6P.M.
269-.728

WEDO
KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
PLAYROOMS
ATIICS
PORCHES
MASCI RYWORK
ALL INT.&EXT.
CAHPENTRY
LICENSED -INSURED

Call :Bill Martin

232-7000

fonnica work . Remodels kitch·
Installs and repairs doors, windows, locks, paneling, vinyl siding, screens , etc. Roofing. Well
experienced in porches and decks .

We do It all neatly. quictly. rea..nably-priced.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME

566-4333
KITCHENS. BATHS . PLAYROOMS - Interior and Exterior
Finishing. t:omplele renovat ion
services. Fr ee estimates. Licens-

ed and insured. Call Frank. 2470\S2 .

Counseling

COUNSELING I HYPNOSIS For
Women - Correct unwanted / enef·
fective behaviours . Improve

health and seU..,steem. J . DoIberg, M.Ed. Sliding scale.

BARRETT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

2591. Also , see ad in Service Di·
rectory.

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

AGORAPHOBICS : Crisis CounseHng - 232-7667 . Emergency
Line : 232-4626.

STEPS
BRICKWORK
CONCRETE WORK
DRYWALL
ROOFING
CARPENTRY
PAINTING
BUILDINGS
CLEANED OUT
References gladly furnished

288-3166

288-2834

HOUSE NEED REPAIRS? B.C.
student, 4 years carpentry and
painting experience. No job too
small. Dan Murphy. 254-6805.

DO YOU HAVE A SAGGING
PORCH? Wobbling Steps? Or
Falling Bulkhead? - Call THE
CARPENTER. Jim ', Home im-

JOHN 'S
HOME REMODELING
Housepainting, Carpentry, Masonry Work. Roofing & Roof Repairs. No job too big or small.

24-HOUR SERVICE

berg. M.Ed. Sliding Scale. 566-

64

Driveways

ASPHALT PAVlNG - Driveways
reconditioned or replaced . Also,
small parking areas. Free Estimates. 254-5511 . 783-{ -05.

'Electricians

72

MASSACHUSETTS STATE Electrician No . E25672 - Journeyman ,
R.J . Stevenson. All types of Electrical work . Reasonable rates.

Good typing and phone skills re-

328-3994

quired . Varied responsibilities including invoicing and filing. For
the right person we will be willing
to wait for typing to get up to average speed.

PATRICK M. CARROLL - License No . E25127 . Rea$Onable
rates . Residential and Commercial Wiring for heat, Itght and

power.277-7627.
MASTER ELECTRICIAN
WANTS Residential and Commercial Work . Also, complete installation of smoke detectors and
intercom systems. 484-0722.

Entertainment
44

76

table, 4 chairs , china closet , buf·

fet. $400. 254-8854.
ONE YEAR OLD BRASS BED.
. King -....size, w12 box springs. Ex-

Rates . Call Rich . 277-1062.

50

Floor Sanding

WARM RESPONSIBLE PERSON to care for two I-year aids, 4
days/ week. - To start 6/ 1. Jamaica Plain near Faulkner. 5220468.

52

HIGHEST PRICES PAID. Children 's 0-10 years. Call 782-8733 after5p.m .

54

R.M. HILTON & SONS. General
Contractors. 325-8346. See our ad
in the Service Directory.

EDWARD
FLOOR SANDING
Refinishing -Stain Work
Free Estimates
FULLY INSURED

389-6127
.FATHER&SON
FLOOR SANDING

MOVING SALE - Saturday. April
23, 10 a .m. - 541 Washington St.,
Brookline.

522-0259

2 BRASS TABLE LAMPS ; one
black / gold rocking chair ; one
Tally Master Adding Machine ;
aluminum walker, like new. 232-

Acoustic No. 3000 Professional
Series. Brand new, still in boxes.
One 12" woofer, one 5" midrange ,
one 3" tweeter . List over $400.
Must sell- $200 for pair. Call Rich

277-1062.
25 " MAGNAVOX B/ W TV
w/ stereo and radio . Reasonable
offer. 254--6653, Mrs . Manos .

SHAKLEE SLIM PLAN - Exercise and diet. Albert Welch, distributor . Allston Congregational
Church , Quint Ave . Saturday,

Carpentry. Carpeting
Ceilings
Chimneys & Fireplaces
Doors, Electrical
AU Floors -repairing, relaying
and refinishing. Glasswork, Insulation , Kitchens , Locks , Masonry , Painting, Paneling, Plastering , Plumbing, Pest Control ,
Storm Windows and Doors, Tilework , Wallpa'pering, Weather
Stripping , Windows , Woodworking.

90

ESTATE
TAG SALE
By C. Shennan
House full of custom furniture includes: mahogany Hepplewhite
diningroom set with sideboard;
French Provincial dinette set;
marquetry tea wagon ; gateleg
table ; many desks ; wall unit; side
tables ; oak and cherry bureaus ;
sofas ; loveseat; chairs; lamps ;
mirrors ; draperies ; w/ w carpeting ; gas stove and quality decorative accessories .

FRIDAY -SA TURDA Y
APRIL22-23
IOA.M.- 4P.M.
60 Hammond Pond Parkway ,
Chestnut Hill (So. Brookline) (last
driveway on right at end of Park-

way ).

100

and Weekends . Hours flexible .

$5/ Hr. Call 782-7785 after 6:30
p.m .

68 HARVARD ST.
BROOKLINE , MASS.
02146

Help W. General

102

BE YOUR OWN BOSS! Work
$500 per week plus possible. No
sales required . Call 312·920-9725,

Ext. HI492.

EMPLOYMENT
.OPPORTUNITIES
AT
BURGER
KING
645 COMMONWEALTH AVE.
BOSTON. 'MASS.
All shilts available.
Flexible schedule.
Uniforms provided.
Employee discount.

APPLY
TO
MANAGER
ON DUTY
DRIVER WITH CAR
PART TIME
WRITE :
P.O. BOX 105
ASTOR STATION
BOSTON, MA 02123
INTERNATIONAL OIL DRILLERS - Now hiring for roughnecks
and some field staff. Must train .
$20,000 plus. For information, call

(1) (312) 920-0075. Ext.1492B.

GOVERNMENT JOBS - Thousands of vacancies must be filled

immediately. $17.634 to $50,112.
Call711H142-1l000. Ext. 3172.
MATURE VOLUNTEERS
SOUGHT : Function as staff assistants in an inadequately funded,
but very importae! research project at Children's,"ospital. Duties
include chart review and mail
preparation . Flexible hours .
Please call Molly Nichols at 7356565.

PARENTS - Do y~u want your son

FLOORS
Sanded, stained , and refinished .
Expert and courteous service.
Lowest prices in town .
.J

CALL 923-8871

Bathrooms
Bookcases 4£ Cabinets

Furniture For Sale

PART TIME TYPIST - Evenings

338-2l7l

PERFORATED
PRODUCTS, INC.

{rom home. No experience. Over

Business Help

Compare To Anyone
·SSCents Per Sq. Ft.
·3 Coats of Sealer & Finish
Call Us Before You Decide

BEACON HILL
CONTRACTING CO.
Specializing in all types of Residential and Commercial Repairs
and Renovations . Serving the
Greater Boston Metropolitan
Area . 24-Hr. emergency service
available :

82

Please forward a brief letter outlining current situation, experience and your availability for
an interview.

cellent condition. $800 or best offer. 56&-5229.

Occasions from Disco D.J.'s to
Commercial Bands. Lowest rates.
DISC JOCKEY· for your parties
and functions . Music to suit your
taste . Disco lights. Reasonable

OR 437-9592

DINING ROOM SET - Light oak

ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL

press St ., Brookline . Winner
BEST Cheesecake and Caterer.
Boston Magazine. 566-T175.

720-4272

- Automatic . 60 cycle. Good
working condition. Moving ; must

sell. $ISO. 472-5749.

STEREO SPEAKERS - Research

Call Paul-846-8154 after 6 p.m.

Contractors

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR

BOB O' BRIEN - Journeyman

L' ALLIANCE PATE - " The Gourmet Shop" -Now open at 8A Cy-

Clothing Bought

April 23. 127

A.M. 10:00.

472-1522

Child Care

PORCH SALE -

Naples Rd., Brookline. Household
goods,etc.

0179.

All types of Electrical Work. Call
731-4790 or 769-.188.

ENTRY LEVEL
SECRETARY

Please Can :

Call 254-l026.
Electrician License No . E22279.

100

Earn free quality lingerie by inviting friends into your home for a
fun-filled Petra Fashion Show.

FREE
LINGERIE

~

Women - Correct unwanted / ineffective behaviOUrs. Improve
health and self-esteem. J . Dol-

Business Help

Dependable person (non-smoker)
required for a small Sales Office ;
full time , 8:15 - 4:30. Approximately $200/ wk . with excellent
benefits , including fully paid Major Medical , including dental plus
pension and above-average holiday and vacation days.

2591.
COUNSELING / HYPNOSIS for

84

RUGS NEVER USED : 4x6. $14.
6x9. $18. 9x12. $30. 12x15. $49. Pads
$9. Orientals $39. 523-953~ .

5B I

828-0508

. Catering

Books We nted

For Sale

-------

built-ins. bookcases. Expert in all

provement Service, 566-0074.

call Rhoda Winston OJr
Marion Pappas at

Call Nora. 782-8531.

looking for ODe-bedroom apartment with parking. Mu:imum
rent $375 with utilities . Call eve-

BROOKLINE - Mod."," 2 and 3
bedrooms available n()w, and June
1st. Near T and silops. B&G

Corner· Meals and excellent care
by full time live-in housekeeper.

Maker of flne wood cabinets,

Appliance Repairs

56

LOVELY HOME Near Newton

AMI'S
CARPENTRY

29 YEAR OLD Registered Nurse

nings. 444-l326 .

Convalescent Care

J .P . FLOORS
FLOORSANDINGI
REFINISHING
No job too large or small. Many
yeap experience. Fast imme·
diate service. Freeestimates.

CALL JIM

For Sale

643-3106

84

MATTRESS - Matress Warehouse
open to the public. All Brand
names at discount prices. THE

MATTRESS MAN . 650 Arsenal
Street. Watertown. (OppoSite the
Watertown Arsenal) . 923-0010.

MATURE
BOOKKEEPER

or daughter to 00 employed part
time now , full time in the summer? Attend special organizational meeting for youth employment, Thursday and Friday, April
21 and 22, 5 p.m . on or Saturday
morning, 9:30 a.m . on . Youth Resources - Brookline, 111 Cypress

Mature bookkeeper : AR I AP
through trial balance. Must be
accurate typist, 4 days / week.
Brookline Village area . At Riverside MBTA line. Flexible hours .
Salary arranted.

St. . behind Brookline Raquetball
Club.

232-4088

CRUISE SHIP JOBS ' Great in-

REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE
Active real estate brokerage of·
fice seeks self-motivator for
apartment rentals.

CALL STEVE

B&GREALTY
787-4500

come potential. All occupations.
For information call: 602-998-0426,

Est. 6597.

.

MODELS & TALENT WANTED
for The New England Model Pageant and Talent America. Ages , 3
years to adult, male and female.
For entry blank , call 617-236-1605
or 401-723-2900.
..

PERSON TO WORK Retail Flower and Produce Stand. April 29 to
Sept. 30. Prior retail experience
preferred . Call 524·1531 evenings.

THURSDAY /

April 21, 1983

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS

-------------Real Estate
nilE SHARING
REALE TATE

CAMBRIDGE
CONDO
Near Fresh Pond
Nearly new J bedroom condo located in Cambridge
near Fresh Pond is available a s a result of an execu tive
transfer. Ho s livingroom , dining room & kitchen als002 ~
baths and a 2 car garage, fully air conditioned and
equipped with fire and burglar alarm systems. Indoor
swimming pool,sauna & jocuzi available . P,k.d in low
6 figures .

IFALMOUm

2 br., 2nd wk . in Aug . Deeded for life.
Maint . paid for this yr. $8500/ BO.

JaMaiCa PlaiN

Phone Marie at

.2-8330

472-1541

Conveniently located on the Watertown-Cambridge line. (only 10
mins. to downtown Boston).

JaMaiCA PlaiN
THE WINNER . That 's My House award !
Renovated and rebuilt from the foundation, 1820
Colonial, 2 family. Philly style. Dramatic Interior
featUres cathedral ceilings , exposed brick and
wood , ultra modern kitchens and baths, patio and
decks. Quality and workmanship must be seen.
$99,5001

OVERLOOKING ARNOLD ARBORETUM
Spectacular restored customized 2 family plus Inlaw, 7-8-3. Designer kitchens and 6 baths , dishwashers, refrigerators , Jenn-Alr stove, 0l\k
woodwork, 4 firepl aces. Come seel $160,000.

for showing by appointment only.

Brand new luxuriously appointed condominium units -

THIRD PHASE NOW AVAILABLE.
Spacious one bedroom, one bath & two bedroom. two be Ih suites
with private balcontes.

OPEN HOUSE: Frida" Saturda, & Sunda, 11 :00 - .:UI or
oppolntlnont. Coli 823-7727 DAYS; '2.-1131 EVENINGS.
131-151 Coolidge Ave.

b,
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Household Services 110

TELEPHONE SALESPERSON -

HOUSECLEANING . Reliable ,

Highe st commission . E xclusive
territory . Program books . Can
work from home . 232-9888.

responsible, mature ,ldult seeu
work . Brookline or Bo:.ton . References. Experienced. 21:6-1635.

RELIABLE PERSC'N AVAIL ABLE for Housecleaning. Kitchen, bathrooms, vacuum, dUll.
References. Call Maquerite, 7»-

1306 01ler 6:30 p.m.

Household Help

PELLEGHINI
BROS.
"Painting

106

DEPENDABLE CARE for 7 mo.
old in Boston, M-F , 8-6:00. 491-

8674.

1.

"Gutter!
"General Home Repairs

254-3603
TOM 787-2265

ROOM & BOARD Plus Small
Salary in exchange for part time
cooking and housework - for professional couple. Flexible hours .
Pleasant accommodations . Call

96f>.2386aller 8:30p.m.
WOMAN WANTED FOR CLEANING and Ironing . 2 minutes from
Beacon St. or Commonwealth

Ave. 232-6812.

Household Services 110

ECONO-CLEAN
-{ugs Shampooed, deodorized
iree . Kitchen floors stripped ,
washed and waxed. Bathrooms,
windows and ovens too. Complete
home, commercial cleaning. Call :

437-0857 ANYTIME
KENNEY FLOOR CLEANING Add a sparkling shine to your
home or business. Floors stripped
and waxed. Complete professional
cleaning service. Free estimate.
227-2092 - See Service Directory

Ad.
WOULD YOU LIKE to have your
apartment or condo cleaned by 2
peorle with excellent references?

RON 'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE - Carpentry Plumbing,
Electrical, Remodeling. I do it
all! Quality service. Free esti·

mates. 367-0003.

Homes Wanted

114

HOUSESITTING OR RENTAL
Wanted by responsihle family of 4
while we build a house . Need 3
bedrooms beginning mid June
through December crJanuary. No
pets. Non-smokers. '731-88T7.

BUYER SEEKS 3 - I BEDROOM,
2 bath house in Brookline, Runkle
school district or adjacent school
districts . Call 232-0408.
ARCHITECT PROFESSOR &
FAMILY on sabbHtical at Har·
vard - wish to rent unusual and
beautiful furnish , ~d 3-bedroom
home in Brookline I Newton, from
August through DE.c ember. Near
schools and transportation. Call
PROFESSIONA ' ~

COUPLE /

Family - Want unf"Jrnished 4-bedroom house to lea!le in Brookline
only, beginning Ju:,y 1. Would like
2-year lease. Call 262-3958 days ;
451-2075 evenings.

Income Tax Returns 1 16
FORMER IRS M"N - Tax preparation in your home. 731 --4~ 1 2 .
Also, see Service IHreclory ad .

Instruction

120

Cal 498-9828.
HOUSECLEAN ING / OFFICE
CLEAN ING . Hardworking and
dependable service. Many wonderful references . Bruce, 734-

5707.

CLASSICAL GUITAR LESSONS
beginning - late bloomers encouraged . New England Conservatory
trained . Michael Robinson , 643-

9418.

Instruction

689-3462
I

PROFESSIONALS TAKE'NOTEI
AMBITIOUS UCENSED
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Run it in an
advertisement.

--------

Landscaping

sional artist will give in-home instruction fo r beginners and intermediates. Call 8usan, 232-4626.

NANCE and spring clean ups . 9653864.

120

Profes-

F RE NCH INSTR UCTION French student at B.U. , 24 years

old. fi rM<. Call Dan, 787-1H73.

Established pmfessional with advanced degre4!S now accepting
new students. Hesume and references available on request.

24"-3127
CAMERON SAWZIN

JIM'SJANITORSERVICE

DOMESTIC
AND
COMMERCIAL
CLEANING
RUGS SH AMPOOING
Are You a F uss-Budget?
Are you as particular about
your office as your are your
home?
Here is your opportunity to DO
something a bout it. For your
specialist in intimate cleaning.
Call (or
APr",intment

828-6185
PEP GENERAL
CLEANING CO.
Inc. - 396-6070. See our ad in the
Service Direc:tory.

Landscap ing

STERLING assoc.

JOJOIN

L.T. DELANY REALTORS '4
734-7424 277-5708 .

232-7000, Ell. 68

ALL-BRITE, CLE ANING CO. ,

rollect 313-642-8677

Need apt. bldgs., office bldg • .,
or raw land anywhere, any size.

Call

Trash removed daily from halls .
Bulbs replaced . Halls maintained .
EIce.Ilent ref81."ences. Fully insured. Tel. 73H1937.

After6:00I'.M.

leht a CITlhZEN GkROUP
p otograp er ta e
a picture of
your property.

3. Increase your profits.

Janitorial ~iervices 122

"Roofin;~

WEEKEND HOUSEKEEPER
Friendly person to work Saturday
A.M. thru Sunday evenings for
family of 4. Housecleaning, and
cooking. Must drive and stay overnight sometimes . Permanent p0sition. Please call 731-4900 and ask
for Janet.

11 1

JOHN M. CORCORAN & CO.

II's as Simple as 1, 2, 3

VIOLONCE LLO LESSONS

Home Repairs

RedfNeIoped and managed by

PROPERTY OWNERS:
MAKE MORE

2.

ART INSTR UCTION

WI

at the me6caJ cenrfJf

Appra isals
Property Management
57 Years '

232-7000, E:II. 68

569-7473

[gngwood

Salel, Rentals

READERS EVERY WEEK

Pre -departure Screening I nspectors wanted . Minimum wage.
Retirees and others welcome.

370

782-7040

220,000'

LOGAN AIRPORT

522-4800

566-0699
384 Washington St.
Brig hton Center

YOUR AD REACI~ES

8480.

Jamaica Plain
Open 7 days a week
Jamaica Plain's Largest Rental
and Sales Firm

Wele busy finishing up the first IaStefully restored
apartments and were anxious to have you see them .
So if you don't m ind some occasional plaster or dust,
beat the crowd, come on in and kx>k us over. You'll be

370 L.ongv.ood Ave .• Boston.

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS
REAL ESTATE SECTION

time home assembly work . For information call 5M-641-8003, Ext .

713 Centre SI.

glad you did. Studio and 1 bedroom apartments at
competitive rents, furnished and unfurnished, imme ·
diatoly available. open f!NOr/ day t().6 p .m.

ADVERTISE IN

EXCELLENT INCOME for part

PLEASANT REAL TV

Dust.

~2I.

GET THE
LION'S SHARE
OF THE PROFITS

Help W. General

PatclonOut

allSTON

Wiltertown

JaMaiCa PlaiN

Six family . Income: $2050. No rent control.
$115,000.

126

126

LANDSCAPE DESIGN MAINTE-

SANTO BUTERA
Graduate Mass.
Agricultural College
Established 924

Landscaping
General Contractor
Foundation Planting and

Sodding
Lawn Consultant
Lawn Maintenance
Formal and Informal Pruning
Drainage
Peat , Wood Chips or Bark
Mulch

Fully Insured

254-1724
It's Cheaper
to Buy the Best
and Dircard the Rest

Lost & Found

140

FOUND SOMETHING?
LOST SOMETHING?
If you found something , maybe we

can help you find the owner, and if
you lost something, maybe we can
help you find it!! Citizen Group
Publications will run Lost and

Found ads for FREE FOR ONE

0978 .

PAGLIA MASON WORK - All
kinds : patio , stonewall , flagstone,
cement and brick work . Free esti-

. mates. 332-5118.

163
-ROACHES - ANTS
RODENTS
EXTERMINATED
Free Estimates
Licensed
782-1565

G & J CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
- Masonry Contractor. Estab. lished 1960. Steps, Chimneys,
Walls, Stonework, Pointing. Brick
paving and Driveways. 329--5267 or
361-6448 / evenings.

Paint. & Paperhng . 164
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR Painting / Carpentry - Home improvements. All work guaranteed. Vinny Yannos, 269-4743.

MASONRY
Top Quality Work
References Available

P.K.THORPE

Movers

152

LARKIN MOVERS
STORAGE
Overnight Service to New Eng-

land, N.Y. and N.J .
PACKING
50-5tate Service Available

232-2929

MARK'S

MOVING
SERVICE, INC.

MDPU No. 24806
Household Moving
Office Moving

LOST: 14KT. GOLD RING . geo-

566-6054

metric design with 5 diamonds.
Reward . Can 523-0084.

WST : GOLD RING w/ insignia.

AS LOW AS $25.00
For ceilings, walls , woodwork , paperhanging . Block ceili ngs, Floors sanded. House need painting? Complete $475. General repairs. Free estimates. All work
guaranteed . W.G. Carlson, ST 26530.

Compare our low prices on Moving , Packing & Storage.

LOST : 1 GOLD EARRING ,
4/11/83, wallting from Beacon Hill
10 Copley Sq . Reward If fou nd .
Call 742-8049.

Two men plus van. $24/ Hr. Call
846-2698.

LOST - April 14, near Brookline

Established 1915
NoJobTooSmall

Masonry

142

STONEWALLS
PATIO

LAWNS T,IKEN CARE OF ;
shrubs pruned. Reasonable. 3234978.

Any type of Concrete Work, Asphalt Driveways.

LAWN MAINTENANCE, Yard

438-5524
After 5 P .M.

GUIDO VITIIGLIO

BRIAN'S MOVING SERVICE .

BROWN & FINNEGAN

Painting and paperhanging and
removal. Specialize in spray
painting, hallways , playrooms ,
apartments , houses , etc. Call af-

Int. - Ext. Rel"'irs
·Top Quality Work
·Reasonable Rates
·Benjamin Moore Paints

BOB

787-3144

HOUSEPAINTING
Estab1ished residential painter
with references . Machine and
hand sanding. House properly prepared and primed prior to finish
coat. Caulking, puttying and complete gutter service! Quality Benjamin Moore paint.
Insured & Licensed
Free Estimates

DON GENTILE

323-3152
MAHONEY'S PAINTING SERVICE - Exterior / Interior Painting . Residential and Commercial.
254-6938. Also, see ad in Service
Directory.

INFLATION FIGHTER - Quality

ter6 p.m. 327-1491.

interior / exterior painting at genuinely lowest prices. Paperhanging ; floor sanding and refinishing
and plastering. Insured. References.782-0584.

PAINTING - PAPERHANGING.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTER -

- Ceilings , Walls , Woodwork
Painted and Paper Removed.
General Repairs . Top quality

ZARBUCKCORP.
Professional Painting , Carpentry
and Remodeling. you' ve seen us
on 'This Old House'. Free estimates .

782-0117
427-7291
VICTORIAN RESTORATIONS Authentic repainting, general repairs ; gutters ; porches ; doors ;
windows ; interiors; quality workmanship. Call 282-1662, leave message , please .

Local , long distance , oversea s.
Frequent trips all N.E. , N.Y.,

BILL'S
PAINTING CO.

N.J ., PA., OC.

264-1927, 361-8185

Personals

SANKER
HOUSE PAlIfING

Full time - at least 7 yrs . experience. Articulate. R . Arthur
Brown Co., 296-5386.

RAINBOW PAINTERS - Profes·

HARMONY LIGHT MOVING
SERVICES - $25/ Hr. Call 2673145 ; 8a.m . -4p.m.

Very timid. 232'{)154 O!' 357-5588.

PAINTING ? PAPERHANGING-

work. Call 332-5773.

fa mily heirloom , at the laundramat on Newbury St. , between
Gloucester and Hereford . Reward . 262-2638.

High School . small long·haired

Paint. & Paperhng. 164

Allston-Brighton Ext. Co.

WEEK . We do reserve the right to
editor change your copy .

M. BONADIO LA DSCAPING

Handiwork, Tree Work - Reasonable rates. 618-3536.

MASONRY WORK - New work
and recairs . Stone and brick work ,
retain ng wans, chimneys , stucco
and concrete work . 769~519 or 341-

Pest Control

Home - Office - Commercial

gray cat ; answers to " Abraxas".

SERVICE - !lpring clean up, seeding sod, pnlRing ; complete seasonal maintenance. 965-3265.

142

TEL. 734-1291

TREE SERVICE - Tree remova l,
yards cleane:l, debris, driveways,
loam deliver ed. Free estimates.

Jobn Perry, 121HI67.

Masonry

Apply fo, oppoin,men,

162

WE SELL IT FOR YOU... The
partial or full contents of your
apartment or house. When moving
or redecorating , we save you
Time, Trouble and Money. Call
the professionals at The White
House, 879-4703.

P rofessional Interior / Exterior
work . Aluminum and Wooden Gutters repaired. Fully Insured. All
work guarante ed . 15 yrs . experience. Reference. , For free estima te call Bill :

782-4099

Low

sional results.
prices. Also,
general repairs. Hourly or job
rate. Free estimates. References.

J . Rubero, 232~49 .
PAINTERS FROM RUSSIA - Ev·
ery painting job. Interior / Exterior. We stand behind our work .
Free estimates. 325-1482 after 5.

EXPERT STRIPPING & REFINISHlNG of all architectural
woodwork . Inte~iors and front
doors a specialty. Natural and
decorative finishes. Completed on
location. No dip'ping. Complete
portfolio. Excellent references .
Wayne Towle, 738-912l.

Prkg. Space--Rent 166
BROOKLINE . Bearon St.. 1500
Block - Indoor parking available .

Security. Call 7_00.

Pets

172

OBEDIENCE qOG Training in
your home , 3 months to 5 years .
Problem dogs, biters, etc. Call

321-9343.
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Fighting for deaf rights
'Contlnued Irom page I

If motorcycles excite you, these

prices should take your pulse to the
redline_
But they're only a sample o~ the
unbelievable pilces we're offenng
on selected new street and dualpurpose HondlliL Its your chance to
snap up some of our most talked
about bikes.
At unheard of prices.
But hurry. The supply is llimited_
The excitement can't last forever

1982 NightJiawk'''' 650 $2 150. -

1982 CM250 Custom $ 1150.-

1982 SU:lxrr Wing'"
interslale'· $2999. -

1982 Nighthawk'" 45Q $ J 699. -

1982 Silver Wing'" $2399.-

1982 CM450 Custom $ 1599.-

1982CM450E $ 1399.-

.

prtvate sector. and combat onthe-job dlscrtmlnatlon against
the handicapped. women, gays
and the elderly.
But It was the deaf rights
legislation which garnered the
most attention from the media
and Ihe most testimony. Not surprisingly. nobody testified
against any of the measures.
''They would have gotten killed
out there," remarked one Commerce Committee aide.
Some witnesses allUded to the
lact that many of the proposed
protections are ~ ensured for
the state's blind population. One
pointed out that the state's commission lor the blind had nearly
ten times the lunds as the commissIon lor the deal: despite the
far greater number of deaf
citizens In Massachusetts. 'Tm
not saying they shouldn't have
It." she said. 'Tm just saying It
should be equal."
AlIce Gold. an Allston resIdent
and the ortglnal sponsor of the
Alice Gold
bill promoting prIvate sector
employment lor the handicapped,
testilled about her profoundly rested for a misdemeanor. read
deal' nephew's frustrations In try- his rights (which he couldn't
Ing to land a job. AccordIng to his hear) and thrown In Jail for three
testimony. which Gold read to the days belore worried frtends and
comml ttee, he has been fruitless- relatives Ilnally found out where
ly seeking work for over three he was.
years.
Philip also testified about a
Some witnesses related "hor- deal' couple whose custody hearror stories" about Instances Ing took place without an Inwhere deal ptvple were denied In- terpreter. The judge ruled against
terpreters. Marte Ph!l!p spoke them until another court ordered
about one
who was ar- a retrial - this time with a

qualllled Interpreter. Fortunately.
the paren ts recovered theIr child
In that case.
"All of th Is could be reduced. If
not elimi nated by this bill." she
said.
Boston'S Co mmissIo ner of
Handicapped AlIairs. Doe West,
said that soclety's attitudes were
the main stu mbling block for the
handicapped. In one Instance. a
hospitalized
deal' person was
committed to a mental hospital
by his doctor because h e refused
to allow a procedure which he
laIled to understand. Before the
patient was actually transported.
West - who had In terpreted for
him the day befo re - found out
about the situ a tion. Once she explained t h e r eason for the
procedure. It took less than 30 seconds lor the patien t to say yes.
The doctor then decided that
the patien t had "becom e" stable.
"I'm aski ng you who became
menta ll y co mp e ten t - the
patient or the doctor," West Said.
The witness who g ot the
warmest response was RaInbow,
a hearing gui d e d o g who
demonstrated his s kills to the
crowded chamber. Introduced by
his traine r. Alice Terryberry,
RaInbow responded dutlh.tlly to
the sounds heartng people take
lor granted: the rtnglng of an
alarm clock, a baby's wall and the
shrtek of a smoke detector.
Aller "waking" Terryberry by
Jumping on her. one commltteemember qu ipped: "Some people
who aren't deal' could use that to
wake
In the

Consumer group raps Galvin over utilities board
But Darnell said that the almost certainly challenge In
Government Regulations Com- court. The companies would also
ml ttee has had the bill lor more be likely to nght MassPlrg access
to b!lling lists.
than s ix weeks. MassPlrg
vote for Its Board of Directors.
Galvin said that the Governremembers
last
year's
hearings
The
annual
minimum
on the bill. Darnen said. and that ment Regulations Committee Is
membership lee would be 85.20 the commltee reported on the bill
mull!ng over a vartety of methods
per person. The proceeds from within two days. The delay this
to Increase consumer interventhe lee would lund a CUB staff year makes the agency wonder
tion Into the rate-setttng process
that In tum would present actual what Is happening on Beacon
In the state, Including bills to InIt",.tlnoor,y to the DPU. MassPlrg
crease the allocation to the AtHilI. and why the bill Is still In
wants to gain access to the billing committee.
torney General's office.
lists of the utility companies In
"I want to work something else
Under Joint Rule 10. all bills In
the state and~nd Its own mail- committee must be reported out out. I told them that If I can't, I'll
Ings In the same envelopes.
put out the CUB bill." Galvin Said.
Members could pay the entire by the last Wednesday In Aprtl or
Darnell, h owever, said that
they
dIe
lor
the
legIslative
sessIon.
members'.llp lee by checking oft· a
MassPlrg Is n ' t Interes ted In
Darnell said that MassPlrg has
on the utility bill, which been pressurtng Galvin, whom
Galvin's assessm ent of the CUB's
would add 85.20 to their b ills, or they have targetted as the heavy, chance of passtng. T)1e group
spread out their membership to report the bill out. MassPlrg wants the Government Reguiapayments through the year.
has mounted a telephone camtlons Com m ittee to report It out
Darnell SaId the CUB woul~ - palgn among Galvln's consltu- - and let MassPirg handle the lobby"Increase the odds dramatically' tents urging him to report out the
Ing eftort. .
for citizen participation In the bill MassPlrg also ran a leaI!et
There Is a big difference
ut!llty rate process In Mas- drop this weekend In Galvln's dlsbetween the Attorney General's
sacbusetts. The Attorney trtct. dlstrtbutlng nearly 6000
consumer divis ion and 1:he CUB,
General's office has a division, leallets explaining the CUB and
Darnell added. The CUB Is unique
funded by assessments on the asking why Galvin has not
In that It Is voluntartly funded by
utility companies, that represents reported out the b!ll yet.
. u tility cu s tomers, and directly acconsumers du r ing DPU
coun table to them through Board
proceedings, but It Is severely un''The ballgame Is entirely In his elections. The AG's office Is not
dert·unded. According to conser- court." Darnell said.
directly accoun table to the convative estimates by MassPlrg, the
Galvin acknowledged the Mass sumers, he SaId, and pointed to
utilities outspent the AG's office Plrg campal!l!1- but said that It the success o f t h e CUB In
by almost 8-1 III lobbying efforts. was unnecessary. "I support the WisconSin.
An Independent. consumer- concept of an Independent InGalv in
fo r
his
part
funded body would give citizens a tervenor. I want to see it es- acknowledged that the Wisconsin
little more Input. Darnell SaId.
tablished," Galvin said. The CUB CUB Is successti.tl, but pointed
This year. the CUB same b!ll bill as wrttten may pose legal and out that the Attorney General In
has 86 legislative sponsors. It Is constitutional questions. that state does not have a conIn the Jolnl Committee on however. and Galvin doubted that sumer division lunded through
Government Regulations. co- It could pass the legislature.
utility assessments.
chaired by Rep. William Galvin of
The Brighton representative
MassPlrg will hold a meeting
Brighton and Sen. Denis McKen- said that the provision to add Sunday at 7:30 p.m . at S t. Luke's
na of Somerville. Galvin and 85.20 to utility bills represented and St. Margaret's Church to disMcKenna are both sponsors of "an expropriation" from the cuss the CUB. Galvin has been Inthe b!ll.
ut!l!ty companies that they would vited to that meeting.
Continued from page I
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Tote Bag

•

With 20
Munchkins
Donut Hole Treats

$2?!vshJe
916 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts

Kids can take their E. r.". Tote
Bag anywhere. And use it for just
about anything. Lunch, toys, books or
clothes. And best of all, it comes with 20
yummy Munchkins" Donut Hole Treats.
At participating Dunkin' Donuts shops.
While supplies last.
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DUNKIN'
DONUTS 214 North Beacon St., Brighton
11'5 worth the trip.
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